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BOARD OF ALDERMEN. 

STATE]) MEETING. 

TUESDAY, May 19, I891, 
I o'clock I. itt. 

The Poaid net in room No. 16, City Hall. 

PRESENT : 
Iion. John H. V. Arnold, President 

ALuER.1MEN 

Andrew A. Noonan, Horatio S. Harris, Rollin M. Morgan, 
Vice-president, Harry C. Hart, William I1. Murphy, 

Samuel H. Bailey, Jacob Kunzeman, Patrick J. O'Beirne, 
William Clancy, Thomas V. Lynch, David J. Roche, 
Peter J. Dooling, Abraham Mead, Frank Rogers, 
Charles I1. l)uffy, August Muebus, Patrick J. Ryder, 
Henry Flel;enheimer, George B. Morris, Isaac H. Terrell. 
Cornelius Flynn, John Morris, 

The minutes of the last meeting were react and approved. 

PETITION. 
By the President— 

Petition of E. J. Freedman, for permission to examine and make extracts from the early records 
and unpublished minutes of the Common Council, as follows : 

1'a t/ic llonorable Board of .4lderoo na of the City of Xew York. 
The undersigned has lately began an examination and investigation relative to the rights and 

powers of the Corporation to regard to the improvement of the water-front, relative to the rights of 
the Corporation in and to the piers on both sides of the city, and relative ti the gradual widening of 
the Island on both sides, from where the high-water mark originally was to the exterior wharves or 
streets as existing at the present day. 

The under,igned has found, upon an examination of the proceedings of your Honorable 
Board, as contained in the printed volumes of the proceedings first published in 1831, important 
information and valuable data relating to the subject-matter under investigation by him. 

The undersigned is also of the opinion, based up ,n the information obtained from the printed 
volumes of the proceedings, that there is a vast fund of valuable information contained in the early 
records and unpublished minutes of the Common Council of this city, now deposited in the office 
of the Clerk of the Common Council, which would he of great assistance to him in the work he 
has undertaken. 

'1-he undersigned therefore humbly prays that your Honorable Board grant permission to him 
to examine and make extracts from such early record, and unpublished minutes of the Common 
Council. 

The undersigned herewith presents a copy of the resolution which he humbly prays may be 
passed by your Honorable Board. 

Dated May 19, 1891. 
E. J. FREEDMAN. 

Whereupon the Pre,ident also offered the following 
Resolved, That  E.J. Freedman be and is hereby granted leave to consult and make such 

extracts as he may desire from the early records and unpublished minutes of the Common Council 
of this city, now deposited in the office of the Clerk of the Common Council, at such time and in 
such manner as may be fixed by the Clerk of the Common Council, who is hereby authorized and 
requested to afford every facility to the s.iid E. 1. Freedman for such purpose. 

l he President putt the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 

MESSAGES FROM HIS HONOR THE MAYOR. 

The President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor : 
CITY OF NEW YORK—OFFICE OF TILE MAYOR, 

May 19, 1891. 
7o Ih, ffonorab4,  t/r,° Board of Alder men 

I return, without my approval, tile resolution of your Honorable Body, adopted May 15, 
1891, which provides for the placing of an improved iron drinking-fountain at One Hundred and 
Forty-tif h street and Sr. Ann's avenue. 

'The Commi-sioner of Public Works reports that " the wagon traffic at this place is not such as 
to call for a public drinking-fountain.'' 

HUGH J. GRANT, Mayor. 

Resolved, That an improved iron fountain be placed on the sidewalk, near the curb, on the 
corner of One I Iundred and Forty-fifth street and St. Atnr's avenue, under the direction of the Cont-
missioner of Public AYorks. 

%\'Inch was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the CITY 
RECORD. 

The President laid before the Board the following message from fits Honor the Mayor 

CITY OF NEW YORK—OFFICE OF THE MAYOR, 
May Ig, 1891. 

To the Honorable the Board of Aldermen 
I return, without approval, the resolution of your Honorable Body, adopted \lay 5, 

1891, which provides for the placing of an improved iron drinking-fountain in front of No. 2621 
Third avenue. 

The Commissioner of Public Works reports that "there is now a public drinking-fountain at 
the corner of One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street and Third avenue, only two blocks distant 
from the proposed location, making the additional drinking-fountain called for in this resolution 
unnecessary.'' 

HUGE! J. GRANT, Mayor. 
Resolved, That an improved iron drinking-fountain be placed on the sidewalk, near the curb, 

in front of No. 2621 Third avenue, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works. 
Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in tire minutes and published in full in the CITY 

RECORD. 

The President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor : 
CITY OF NEW YORK—OFFICE OF THE MAYOR, 

May 19, 1891. 
7o the honorable the Board of Aldermen.' 

I return, without my approval, the resolution of your Honorable Body, adopted May 5, 1891, 
which provides for the placing of air improved iron drinking-fountain at the northwest corner of 
Cameron place and Morris avenue. 

The Commissioner of Public Works reports ''that there is very little traftic on Morris avenue, 
and no apparent necessity for a iron drinking-foutain, and that Cameron place does not appear as a 
public street qn the map of the city.'' 

HUGH J.  GRANT, Mayor. 

Resolved, That air improved iron drinking-fntntaia be placed on the northwest corner of 
Cameron place and Morris avenue, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public \Works. 

Which was laid over, ordered to he printed in the minutes and published in full in the CITY 
RECORD. 

The President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor 

CITY OF - EW Y( ,RK—OFFICE OF THE MAvoR, 
May Iq, 1891. 

To the 11onorabl • the Board of A/n/croo n : 
I return, without my approval, the resolution of your I lonorahle Podv, adopted May 5, 

18g1, '' permitting A. AVailach & Co. to lay a steam-pipe across Spring street, from No. 73 to 
No. 74±' 

'1'he Cowmis,iouer of Public Works reports as follow, on this resolution 
''A new granite-block pavement has recently been laid in Spring street, and to lay the pro-

posed pipe it would be necessary to tear up and relay this pavement, which would result m more or 
less injury to it. The steam-pipe should have been laid before the new pavement was put down." 

HUGII J. GRANT, Mayor. 

Resolved, '1-hat permission be and the same is hereby given to A. Wallach & Company to lay a 
three-inch iron pipe, for conducting steam, from No. 73 Spring street to No. 74, on the opposite side of 
said street, as shown upon the accompanying diagram, upon payment to the city as compensation for 
the privilege such amount as may be deteruiiiied an equivalent 1ty the Commissioners of the Sinking 
Flid, provided the said A. Wallach & Company shall stipulate with the Commissioner of Public 
Works to save the city harniless from any loss or damage that may be occasioned by the exercise of 
the privilege hereby given during the progress or subsequent to the completion of the work of laying 
said pipe, the work to be done at their or+n expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of 
Public Works ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the CITY 
RECORD. 

The President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor : 

CI'T'Y OF NEW YORK—OFFICE OF TILE MAYOR, 
May tg, 1891. 	I 

To the honorable the Board of Aldermen 
I return without approval the resolution of your I [onorable Body, adopted May 5, 1891, " per-

mitting (lie Vacuum Oil Company to erect a platform iu front of No. 55 Washington street." 
The Commissioner if Public Works reports that '' the proposed structure is to he 20 feet long, 

3 feet high and 3 j' feet wide, and that it is to be used for tire purpose of loading and unloading 
trucks which are to be backed up against it, across the sidewalk." 

This would cause a complete obstruction of the sidewalk whenever a truck is backed up 
against tire proposed platform, and such obsiructiou would be illegal. 

11L'GII J. GRANT, Mayor. 

Resolved, That permission he and the same is hereby given to the Vacuum Oil Company to 
erect a platform stoop of wood, twenty feet long, two feet high and three feet wile, steps leading to 
the sidewalk in front of No. 55 \Washington street, steps to be placed at either end ; the platform 
mentioned tikes the place of an ordinary stoop and is placed again,t the face of the buildit!g and 
does not encroach upon the sidewalk any further than the stoop-line, the work to lie done at their 
own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue 
only during the pleasure of the Common Council. 

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the CITY 
RECORD. 

The President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor: 

CITY OF NEW PORK—OFFICE OF THE MAYOR, 
May 19, 1891. 

To the Honorable the Board of Aldermen 
I return, without my approval, the resolution of your Honorable Body, adopted May 5, 1891, 

"permitting Le Boutillier Bros. to lay a crosswalk across East Fourteenth street, opposite their 
premises." 

The Commissioner of Public Works reports that ''these premises are Nos. 16 and[ IS East Four-
teenth street, and there is now a crosswalk opposite No. 24, only fifty feet distant. The additional 
crosswalk called for in this resolution is, therefore, unnecessary." 

III;GII J. GRANT, Mayor. 

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Le Boutillier Brothers to lay a 
crosswalk across Fourteenth street, opposite their premises in East Fourteenth street, between Fifth 
avenue and Univer.,ity place, the work to he done at their own expense, under the direction of the 
Commissioner of Public AYork., ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Corn-
moms Council 

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the CI'rY 
RECORD. 

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS. 

(G. 0.329.) 
By Alderman Bailey— 

Resolved, That an improved iron drinking-fountain be placed in front of No. 24 East One 
Hundred and Twenty-fourth street, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works. 

Which was laid over. 
(G. O. 330.) 

By the same — 
Resolved, That One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street, from Fifth to Lenox avenue, be regulated 

anti graded, the curb-stones set and sidewalks flagged a space four feet simile through the centre 
thereof, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public 1Vorks; and that the accompanying ordi-
nan ce therefor be adopted. 

Which was laid over. 
(G. O. J31.) 

By the same— 
Resolved, That two ornamental lamps be placed in front of German Catholic Church, Our 

Lady of the Angels, No. 223 East One Hundred and Twelfth street, trader tine direction of the 
Commissioner of Public Works. 

Which was laid over. 
(G. O. 332.) 

By the same— 
Resolved, That an improved ironidrtnkiug-fountain be placed on the nor,hea,t corner of One 

Hundred and Fifth street and First avenue, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public 
\Yorks. 

Which was laid over. 
(G. O. 333-) 

By Alderman Flynn— 
Resolved, That the Comptroller be and he is hereby authorized and directed to draw a warrant 

in favor of Thomas V. Costello fur the sum of fifty dollars ($50), to be in frill payment for annexed 
bill for furnishing the Compton Council with copies of all bills introduced in the State Legislature 
during the session of 1891, and charge the amount to the appropriation for -City Contingencies." 

Which was laid over. 

By Alderman Bailey— 
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Richard Webber to lay a three. 

inch iron pipe for conducting steam from No. 212 East One Hundred and Twentieth street to No. 
225, on opposite side of said street, as shown on the accompanying diagram, upon payment to the 
city, as compensation for the privilege, such amount as may be determined an equivalent by the 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, provided the said Richard Webber shall stipulate with the 
Commissioner of Public Works to save the city harmless from any loss or damage that may be 
occasioned by the exercise of the privilege hereby given, during the progress or subsequent to the 
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completion of the work of laying said pipe, the work to be clone at his own expense, under the 
direction of the Cuntmksioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only during the 
pleasu-'e of the Common Council. 

Which was referred to the Committee on Streets. 

(G. C). 314.) 
By Alderman llarris--- 

Re:olved, That line llwtdred and Twenty-seventh sticet, from Convent avenue to Lawrence 
street, be regulated and graded, the curb-stones set and sidewalks flagged a space four feet wide 
through the centre thereof, under the direction of the Coin uti ,iuuer of Public Works ; and that the 
acco:ul ,anvin, „rdinance therefor I e a.iopted. 

Which wa, hill over. 

By the -ame— 
Resolved, "1-hat ( life IIutc ire•.i anil I-ourtcenth street, I'etw-een Manhattan and Colutul,us 

avenues, f ,e paved %cith asphalt 1:avcment, uurlc•r the direction of the Couwii,siun~r of Public AV'rls 
and tl:at the accontpaavicc 	nlivance tile re- !or be aloptcd. 

\ hich %%s referred to the Commit.ee oil titreet l'aten:ec.ts. 

(G. Ct 335.) 
Bc t'ric atue— 

k solved, That two lawp-pOuts 1 erected and lamp. plarcd thereon and 1igi tel i t fn III ut 
the t'. •;u.t, i us avenue entrance to Si, fu>cplt's Chttrclt. corner of Colutubtts avenue ani One lien. 
dre d and I cvcrty-fifth .,treet, under the direction of the Cotnntissicner of Public \Voile.,. 

V`; Ii lilt lets laid over. 
(G. U. 336.) 

By the saue— 
lies. 'lye 3, flat an imptov-d iron drinking-fountain be placed on the sidewalk, near the curl,, in 

a-.-..,, 	.,1 	\ 	C-, 	1 ...,.,O.,. 	...... ...... 	........ 	.t,.. 	.,,,..,t..,... 	---_.._.- ..r'-:..,.,-...:•..t. ,.,....,.. 	..-..t... 	,t...  

diameter and not to be used for adverti,ing purposes ; the work to be done anti gas supplied at his 
Dien expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue 
only during the pleasure of the ('onunnit Council. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
1V']tich cc-as decided in the aliirmative. 

By Alderman Ryder— 
Resulvecl, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Thomas Leddy to place and 

t.cep a watering-trough un the sidewalk, near the crib, m front of the northeast corner of Grand 
street and South Fifth avenue, the work to be clone and water suicplied at his ott a expense, under 
the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such peruti„ion to continue only during the 
pleasure Lit tIce Couttttun Council. 

The Presi,lcut put the question whether the Board would apt-cc with said re,olutiun. 
\\7cclt  was decided in the alfirutattse. 

liy the same— 
Resulved, That permission lie the same is hereby giveu to :'hoinas Ilaruett to place and keep 

a stortu-dour in fruut of thud' entrance to his ptcmtses, No. J1 Grand sweet (dimensions, three feet 
ten inches wide, four feet long ancf eight fact ii phi), the work to be clone :u Ieis own expense, under 
the direction of the t. catnntisaiuuer of Public Works ; such permission to coutiuue unly during the 
pleasu,c ul the Conunou Cc.uucil, 

IIte I'residcut pin the clucsciou whether the Board would agree with said resoluttur., 
1\Kielm svas~A a, decided in the cc) tire tativc. 

(C. . u. 344.) 
By .Al.lerut-cu 11arri>— 

Fiesuivcci, That ga, - taains Inc laid, lamp-post e tee tech and street 'lamps place 'l thereon arch 
lighted to (ice Ilundred and Fvrty'-ninth street, bunt St. Aichuia., avenue to Tenth avenue, under 
the di:ectiuu of the (omuuss:oucr of Public Works. 

t or, vi t':e c 'v ;na..oner of Public \\ or  
\V- h:_h vNay :3 over. 

By the acne— 
Resolved, Plc at 1 ernti5si„n be amt the s tine i> i,erebv given to Antasa Lyon to ],lace and keep 

two orn.t-nental lac: p'fcs.s nd'oantps in fruit of the I ion 1 Li:ua lu, lirc~a,ltcay and Fitty-,ecoud 
street, provided the lamp. be kept l:ghte,i diving the saiuc h our• as the pul)iie lump, : that the post 
shall not exceed the clin cnsions preseri e 1 by Ian- (eightecn inchcs s ;nice at the 1,,;,e), itt lamp not 
to exceed ttto feet it; diameter ; the Acrk to Ice clone a,td pits ;upl-iced at lti, uwit expense, under 
the direction of the C''ntntisslonerof Public A1-urks; such permission to ccutinue only during the 
pleasure of the Common Council. 

Which wan referred to the Committee on Streets. 

By the same-- 
h.sr,lved. That the letter carrier, of the United St ties be and they hereby arc granted pertnis-

sion to erect, in the public place at the jtmctiom of Astor place and Eighth street, c,ppo,iteLatayette 
place, a ,Iatue to the mentorv- of the late Samuel S. Cox, lfemfer ofCongtess, and that the Commis-
sioner c-f I'ul,lic Works f e ;end is hereby authorized to permit the proper excctcaciuds to be made 
forthwith for the foundations of the pedestal. 

The President put the question whether the Board ttouid agree with said revolution. 
Which was decided in the attirmatice. 

((3. O. 337.) 
By Alderman Lvnch— 

hcsoiveu, That cc a,er-pipes be laid in Scott avenue, from Decatur avenue to Perry avenue, and 
in Perry avenue. front Scott avenue to \lusholtt Parkway, as provided in section 356 of the New 
York City Consolidation Act of 1SSa. 

Which w.,s laid over. 
((3.0. 33S.) 

By the slme— 
Resolved . That gas-pipe, he laid. latnit-poses erected and ctreet-latrnp, placed thereon and 

lighted in Sc tt avenue. from Decatur avenue to Perry avenue, and in l'crry avenue, from Scott 
avenue :o 1.1 --holu I'erkwway, under the direction of the Comrni-sioner of Public AWorks. 

Which was laid over. 

(G. O.339. ) 
By the sarne— 

Resulcecl. That gas-mains be laid. l;unly'-post, erected and street-lacnls placed thereon and 
lighted in Valentine avenue, from Sut.urbacc street to Garfield  sti eet, under the dill of the C ont- 
missiuner of I'ublic ACorks. 

Which cvas laid user. 

B_y the same— 
Reshle eel. That section 107 of article VIII. of chapter S of the kevis_d t )r lin:tnccs of iSSo, as 

a.r,en,ied by ordntance of Juice 21, iS66, and September t, [SS, be and is h•:refcv further amended 
a iclm, thereto' the f,  how- in ,, : 

Stand No. 26, west side of 'I 	avenue, near the Furdham station of the Nett York and Harlem 
Railroad, extending southerly about one hundred feet from the southerly intersection of Pelham 
avenue. 

The Pre,iden: put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution, 
Which wt as decide l in the anirmative. 

(3.0. 340.) 
By Alderman Flo '. a<— 

Re,.dsed, Tt-a- Cc ''on cc..tev ;dl c- he laid in Jennings street, from a point two hundred and 
f atv-nine feet sve,t of heist cs -teed t to Union avenue, as pros ided by section 356 of the New York 
City C' n,~lidatiou Act of iSSa. 

Which was laid ever. 
(3.0.34t.) 

By tite sante— 
Resolved, That ga--main, be laid, lampposts erected and street-lamps placed thereon and 

1'.,:htid in Eagle avenue, l ctween East t-ttie Ilundred and Fifty--sixth .street and Cedar place, and 
in Ccda:' place, Lets' een Eagle avenue anti Cauldts-ell aveaue, under the direction of the Cunnnis- 
sioner of Pith lie Works. 

1\Tree], 
 

cc an laid over. 
((3. 0.342.) 

By tile sa:ae-- 
Re,ultcd. That Teasdale place, from Third avenue t Trinity avenue, be regulated and 

graded. the curb-stones set and the siilesvallcs flagged a space four feet wide thtou h the centre 
t'_ereuf, also that crosswalks lie laid at or near each intersection pith every intersecting street or 
avenue, where not already laid, under the direction of the Commissioner of Street Intproveinents, 
'1 

	

	en:v -third and Twenty-fourth \Wards ; and that the accontpau)-ing ordinance therefor be adopted. 
Which was laid over. 

(3.0.343.) 
By the same— 

Resolved. That the roadway of East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, from the westerly 
ahatmen; of the bridge over the New York Central and Hudson River Railroad to Mott avenue, be 
regulated and paved with granite-block pavement, and that crosswalk., he laid at the intersection of 
Spencer l-lace, under the direction of the Conimis-inner of Street Improvements, Twenty-third and 
Tic entc-f- urth Wards : and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

\\ hich  was laid over. 

B_: Alderman 1. Morris— 
\\ herea<, It l;as Leen brought to the attention of certain members of the Boarrl of Aldermen 

that the Jietropolittn Cro'~-town kailroad has omitted to lay it tracks in certain streets, named 
in the riginal resolutions adopted In the Board of Aldermen, December 24, 1539, and has laid its 
tracks in certain streets not named in said original resolutions, and is thereby appropriating to its 
use 1,r. -p.-rty- of the city, with,ut legal right ; he it 

Resolved, That the Corporltiun Counsel of the City of New York is hereby requested to 
make inciucry into the facts concerning the matter and to take such steps as may be necessary to 
protect the rights of the pity in the premises. 

'I he 1'rstdcnt put the question whether the Board would agree with -aid resolution. 
\\'h;ch was decided in the a£firmati•re. 

By Alderman R che— 
Re.,olved. That permission be and the same is hereby given to John Ulrich to place and keep a 

watering-trough in front of the premises of John Ulrich, No. 875 Figst avenue, the stork to he d me at 
his one e>:pvusc. under the direction of the Cummt sioner of I'ufl;c \Work, ; such permissi in to 
c utinue only rlu:ir the plea-ore of the Common Council. 

The President I)ut the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution, 
Winch sN as decided in the affirmative. 

By Alderman I: eaers— 
Resolvedl, 'I luau permi'sionbe and the same is hereby given to Lanis1 Scribner to place and 

keep two ornamental lamp-posts an-1 lamps in front of loo.1347 h'roadcvay. provided the lamps be 
kept lighted during the same hours as the public lamps ; that the posts shall not exceed the dimen-
si„ns prescribed by law- (eighteen inches square at the base), the lamps not to exceed two feet in  

By Ahlcn.ian Iir,wn-- 
kesolve.f, That the name of Frank L. Ilati]an,f, recently- appointed a Commissioner of 

Deed', lie and, i. heret'v c, treated su a, to all-car Flank 11. i i.tciland. 
'I lie 1'rrsi,lent put the yucstton whether the Board cc ottld agree cc it II said re-,elution. 
Which was deeded ill the aflirnr: tire. 

By Alderman Ifart-- 
l:e,ncicccl, That the name of Patrick H. Lay ,let, rccceutlt appointed a iiotnutissivuer of 

Deeds, be and is hereby corrected so as to appear Patrick If. Lydon. 
'1lte President I'ut th,- iuc,tion cthether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the aftirtuattve. 

11y Alderman Roche— 
Rcsignat;on of Al ,rris \Vrase] as a Commissioner of Deeds. 
Which was accepted and the resignatiout referred to the Committee oil Salaries and Office. 

By Alderman Bailey— 
Resolved, That John Ilormer be and lie is hereby appointed a Comutissiuner of Deeds in 

and 1,-r the City- and County of \etc York. 
Which was t'eieried to the Committee on S.tlarie, and Offices. 

By the same -- 
l:esuh-ed. That Nathan B. Levenseu be and he i; hereby reappointed a Commissioner of Deeds 

in and for the City and County of Nett \ - irk. 
\\ hich  \%as referred to the Committee on Salarie_ and offices. 

By the same— 
Res,l\cd, That Moses Glick be and he is hereby appe'inte-1 a Conimis-inner of Deeds in 

and for the City and County of New York. 
Which was referral to the Committee oil Salaries and Offices. 

By Alderman Duffy— 
Re,ulved, That Herman St,ifcl he and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in 

and for the City and County- of Nett \'irk. 
\V'hiclt was rufcrr,cf t , the Comntitiee on Salaries and Office,. 

By Aldetutan Flegenhcnucr— 
Res,lved, That George A. Blank be and he is hereby Teal, pointed and Emil Klein appointed 

a Commis+iuner of Deecl, in and t~,r the City and County of New York. 
\\ hich  «vas referred to the Cuuuuittee on Salaries and Offices, 

By Amclerutan Flynn -- 
Re,-,lv ccl. 'I fiat Patrick Herrin and Daniel Mahoney be and are hereby appointed Contmis,iuners 

of Deed!, iii ar•.d fir the City and County of Necv York. 
\\ iticii  cc as referral to the Committee on S,tlartes and Offices. 

By Al ierman Harris— 
Re,olvel, 'flint I-era 1'. MIil <. be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and 

for tLcc Cin• aaci Gnarly of New York. 
\Which was referee , t to the Cununittee on Salaries and Offices. 

By the .,ante— 
Rcs-,:vecl, That Edmund 1'. Ilolahan lie and he is hereby appointed a Cumntissioner pf 

lice, is m and for the City and County New York. 
Which cc as referred to the Cumtnittec on Salaries and Office. 

By Alderman 1lart— 
Rcsulcecl, That \William 1). Lintz be and he is hereby appointed a City Surveyor. 
\\ hich  wa, refereed to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

I;y the same— 
Re-owed, That \\ illi^.m Van \1-alkenburp, Charles Apt, 1chin Dowd and T. J. O'Brien be 

and they are hereby- aitl,uinted. and _lo,eldt. I. Green, A. L. Phillips be and are hereby reappointed 
Cumnti"iuuets u1 I)eed., iii and for the City and County of New York. 

\\ hich  was tetcrred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

Ily Alderman I unzemau— 
Re;ulcel, That (_liven M. Kiernan inch James W. Reilly he and are hereby.al,pointed Cotn- 

missiuners of Deed' icc and f,r the City and County of New 1-ork. 
Which was referred to the Conunittce on Salaries and Offices. 

By .lderman Lnch— 
Recuived, That Jacob Cole and Frederick J. tih'rman be and are hereby respectively r.- 

ai ,pointed Comtnt-swoers of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York. 
\V'hick tras referrer] to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

By Alde.man Mead— 
I:es.,lted, That James W. Harrington be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deed 

in and for the City and County of New York. 
Which WW a, referre l to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

By the same— 
Resolved, That Charles F. Costa lie and lie is hereby reappointed a Commissioner of Deeds 

in and for the'lity and County of New York. 
Which eras referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

By Alderman \lorgan— 
Resolvedl, That I'rancis Dedek be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Leeds in 

and for the City and C' unity of Nesc York. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

By the same— 
Res,lved, That Tastes S. McGovern lie and he is hereby reappointed a Commissioner of Deeds 

in and fur the City and County of New York. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

By the same— 
Resolved, That George E. Poulson be and he is hereby reappointed a Commissioner of Leeds 

to and for the City and County of New York. 
Which was referred to the Cunnuittce on Salaries and Offices. 

L'y Alderman (,' heirne— 
Resolved, 'I hat Henry C. Cordes he and he is herel,y- appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in 

and for the City and County of New A-irk. 
\1 hick was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

By tile sann— 
ke.solved, That Charles Kolentan be and lie is hereby appointed a Commissioner of .Deeds in 

and fir the City and County of New York. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 



By Alderman Roche--- 
Resolved, That Valentine P. Thoesen be and he is hereby reappointed a Commissioner of 1)ce,ls 

to and for the City and County of New York. 
Which was referred to the Committee in Salaries and Offices. 

Ity the same— 
Resolved, That Sigmund Loewenstien be and he is hereby reappointer! a Commissioner of 

Deeds in and for the City and County of New York. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries anll Offices. 

• 

By the same— 
Resolved, That Joseph G. Lang he and he is hereby reappointed a Commissioner of Deeds 

in and for the City and County of New York. 
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

By the same— 
Resolved, That Thomas F. Coyne be and lie is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds 

in and for the City and County of New York. 
\\ Inch  was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices. 

By Alderman Rogers— 
Resolved, That Philip Clarkin ha and he is hereby reappointcli a G,mmissioner of Deeds in 

and for the City and County ,f New lark. 
\V-Iich was referred to the Committee on Salaries aid Offices. 

By Alderman Tait—' 
Resolved, That Isaac Ilalbetsta,lt be and he is hereby reappointed a Commissioner of Deeds 

in and for the City and County of New York. 
Which was referred to the Ccnnnlittce in Salaries and Office;. 

By Ahlernian Ryder— 
Resolved, That Robert F. Nicholls be anti. lie is hereby reappointed a Commissioner of Ifee,ls 

in and for the City and County If New York. 
Which was referred to tire Committee on Salaries and ()filets. 

(0.0.345.) 
By Alderman Mead— 

Rcsolved, 'l hat an improved iron drinking-fountain be placed on the =iii cavalk, near the curb, 
in fr oat of Ni. J54 Christ„pher street, under the direction If the ( nnni.sioncr 1,f Public AV"rks. 

Which \c as laid over. 

tOAIVtt'NICATII , Ns FRI St 1IEPAFrA1ENIS AND I(IRIS it Ai-IU] OFFICERS. 

(G. V. 346.) 

The President laid before the Board the fi,lhnv ing communication from the Coinmis,ioncr of 
Yublic Works 

DEPARTMENT of PUBLIC WORKS - C<)\IJIISSIoNLR's OFFICE, 
'o. 31 Cir.vatneacs Srat:r, 	 1~ 

_ F.vt 1" IRK, May I1, 1891. 
To /3 Unnor-a1,Ie the Roan/ <j:lhl rnt rz 

GENTLESIEN—In accordance with the provisions of section 321 of the New V irk City Consoli-
Ilati,,u Act Lf 1882, as amended by chapter 569 of the Laws I-f 1887, I hereby certify and report to 
your Honorable Board that the safety, health and convenience of the pul,tic require that a cr„s,-
walk of two courses, with a row of paving-hi ,cks between the courses, be laid across Ant.,terdam 
avenue, at its intersection with the northerly and s„utherly stiles of ((lie I lundrvd and Sixty-first 
street ; the materials to Ile used for said w, ,rk to be bridge-.;t.,nc of North river pine st, mc of the 
dimensions an, l according to the spcci tic ations now use ,l in the Uepartmcnt of I'uhlic \\ irks. 

\ try respectfully, 
II It es. F. GILRO\, Commissioner if Public Works. 

Resolved, That a crosswalk of two courses, with a ron of paving_bloeks between the courses, 
be laid across:msterdam avenue, at its intersection 'aitlr the northerly and southerly side, of One 
Hundred and Sixty-first street, the materials to be used for said work to be bridge-stone of North 
river blue stone, of the dimensions and according to the speciti cut ions now used in the 1)cpartment 
of public A\ orks, tinder the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accom- 
panying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

\Vhich was laid over. 

The President laid before the Board the follow:ng communication from the Comptroller 
Cliv of NE\v YORK—FINAat t: IEi.xieTaIFN r, 

C11M 1'TRUL LE' It's ( IFFICE,  

May i6, ISgi. 
7 , to e llh,xorable Board nt :!/I r,utn 

lV"ccl:ly statement, showing the appropriations inane antler the authority contained in section 
I 	q. New York City Cots lii latto ri Act of iSS2, for early ng on the Comm „n C„u tic i1 f- iii f anuary 
I to December 31, 1891, belt days inclusive, anti of the payments made up it, and including the 
(late hereof, for and m account i feach apl)ropriation, and the amount of unexpeuttell 1,alances 

'IITI.ES OF .-~F['RttPftI:\TI(Y\ t . ~)F' 
(IF05. .t l' I'!;r,l'1NT 

I'.\t'.'.IF.\Ti. 
Au 	t OT:it 
Cots 	F- \'1 ,1`I) 

City 	Contingencies............................. t,joo 00 537 50 SI,462 jo 

Contingencies--Clerk of the Common Council ..... 200 00 ...... 	I 	... 200 00 

Sal .tries --Common Council ...................... 76,000 co 25,204 43 50,795 57 

THE(), W. \IYERS, Comptroller. 
Which was ordered on fi'.e. 

PitIiloNS RESU"SMED. 
By Alderman Morgan-- 

Petition for passage of an ordinance prohibiting the rise of Iiunuinous cal in I- urch avenue 
tunnels. 

\Vhich was referred to the Committee on Railroads. 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS. 

Alderman Flynn called up G.O. 264, being a resolution, as follow, 
Resolved, That, pursuant to the provisions of section 321 of the New York City Consolidation 

Act of 1882, as amended by chapter 569 of the Laws of 1887, the Commissioner of Public Works be 
and he is hereby authorized and directed to repave with granite-block pavement One Ifundreil and 
Twenty-fourth street, from Pleasant to Fourth avenue ; One Hundred and Twenty-fourth strset, from 
Lenox to Seventh avenue ; crosswalks of bridge-stone of Not 	river blue stone to be laid, retail wr 
renewed at the several street intersections where necessary, and the curb-stones alone; said streets be 
reset to the proper grade, and new curb-stones of -North river blae stone to be furnished and set 
where required ; the work to be done by contract publicly let to the lowest bidder. 

The President put the question whether the hoard would agree with sai,l resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
.-Aflirmative—The President, Aldermen Bailey, Clancy, I fooling, Duffy, Flegenheimer, Flynn, 

Harris, hart, Lynch, Mead, \Ioebus, G. B. Morris, J. Morris, Morgan, Murphy, O'Beirne, 
Roche, Rogers, Ryder, anti Terrell-21. 

Alderman Flynn called tip G. 0.3o8, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows 
Re-olved, That t )ne Ihualretl an I Fifty-third street, between Third anti Courtland avenues, be 

paved with trap-block pavement, the curb-stones be readjusted to the established lines, and cross-
walks of blue stone he laid at the intersecting and terminating avenues, where not already done, 
under the direction of the Commi-sioncr . ,f -trect Improvements t  the Twenty-third and Twenty-
fourth Wards ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

The President put the question whether the It -ar-1 mould agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the afhirmuative by the following vote 
Affirmative--The President, Alclermen Bailey, Clancy, I)ooling, Duffy, Flegenheimer, Flynn, 

Harris, Hart, [.ynch, Mead, Jloebus, G. B. Morris, J. Morris, Morgan, Murphy, f)'I3eirne, Roche, 
Roge:s, Ryder, and Terrell-2r. 

The President called up G.O. 178, being a resolution and ordinance, us f flow, 
Resolved, That an additional course of flagging, four feetvvi,le, be laid on the sirlei%all,s on the 

block bounded by Seventy-fifth and Seventy-sixth streets, Columbus avenue and Central Park, West, 
and that the flagging and the curb now on the sidewalks Le relaill aull reset where necessary, and 
that new flagging and curb be furnished where the present flagging and curl) are dele~tive, as pro-
vided by section 321 of chapter 410, Laws of 1882, a.., amended by chapter 569, Laws of i8S7, 
under the direction of the Cummissi-mcr of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance 
therefor be adopted. 
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The President put the question whether the hoard vcould agrce with said re,olution. 
Which was decided in the alllrtnative I,y the following vote : 
Alfrmative—The President, Aldermen Bailey, Clancy, I fool ino, Dully, Fie genheinter, Flynn, 

IIarris, I Tart, Lynch, Mead, Aloe1,us, G. 13. Morris, J. Morris, Al organ, Murphy, I )'hieirne, kl,che, 
Rogers, Rycler, and Terrell-21. 

'Tire President called tip G. O. 179, being a resolution and ordlinance, as follows 
Res-ilvell, That the flagging and the curl) on the sidewalks on the north side „f Eighth street, 

commencin;* at Ihroadvcay anti extending a Ilistance about eighty feet easterly, be relaid and reset 
where necessary, an-I that uen' flagging and curl) be furnished trite n the present Il.igging and curb 
are defective, as provided by section 321 of chapter 410, I,awsof 1882, as nmen.lcel by ch:-pter 569, 
laws of 1887, under the direction of the Commissioner of I'ttthe \\'orks ; and that the accom-
panyiut; o nlinance therefor he adopted. 

t-he ['resident pttt the question whether the Board vvoid l agree with sit I re-i lution. 
\V- hick a-a•; decided in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Afiir itatice—The 11 resillent, All ermen Dailey, Clancy, D i hit g, I (ti fIv, Ilcgcnhci inc r, Flynn, 

Ilarri,, Ilait, Lynch, Ale-,id, AIoebtts, G. B. Morris, J. Morris, Murphy, 01 k-irma,  R1Ince', Rogers, 
Ryder, anti. Ter ,ell-2o. 

The I'rasid'rlt called up 0. 0. ISo, being a rsnlutiOtt and ordinance, as f llows 
Resolved, That tile sidewalks on the west side of Atnster lain avenue, front One l htn<lred and 

I- irst to One hundred and Second street, be Ii..g ed eight feet tulle, Where not already clot e, and 
that the flagging and the curb now on the sidewalk be gel tilt and reset, where nece,sary and that 
new flagging aucl curl) he furnished tchere the present flagging and curb are detective, as provided 
by section 321 I,f chapicr 410, Lacs ',f 1882, a; amended by chapter 51 9, Lairs of 1887, under 
the direction of the Curnmissionerof Public \\ (iris 	and that lice accompanying ordinance therefor 
be adopt, Ii. 

The I'resitlent put the question vvl,ether the hoard is sold agree with said reso)lutiun. 
\V'ltich was decide f in the aflirmotive b the 1~>Ilowtn4 (ti'  

\fhru,:uite 	he President, Aldermen ;at cy, I- aI.cy, )tiling. I )uffy, Flegenheimcv, F lynn, 
Ilarch, I 	Lynch, Ideal, hlocbus, G. B. Mt ris, I. Alorri-, Morgan, Murphy, O'Beirne, Roche, 
Pogors, Ryder, at 	'I erred-21. 

Alderman O'Beirne called up (1. O. 302, being a resoltttion, as f illo;v, 
Resolved, That an improved iron drin king -f, ton taiii b_- placed in I  nit of No. t15 Am:terdani 

avenue, corner if Sixty - liftlt street, tmcler ti ,c three thou of the ('ouuuis-ioner of Public \\ oiks. 
The President put the rlucsti it w hum lie r the Giant would agree With >at l resoht n. 
Which was decided in the affirmative i,v tl:e fill Out ink vote 
A(lirmn:it-e—The I 're ;ident,  'ti .1crincn I tai!cy, Clancy, 0 soling, 1)ttfly, Flegenheinter, Flynn, 

Harris, Hart, L~ nett, llea~l, M-tehins, (;. B .Me ris, J. I[„rrts, Mon; u,, Murphy, 4)'13eirne, Roche, 
Rogers, Ryder, and Terrell--2i. 

.8 lie rain n O'Beirne called up G. 0.303, being a resolution, as follows 
Resola-ed, That an im prove lI iron ifri tilt lit g-fow)taiu be placed on the sidewalk, near the curb, 

in front of 111. 2667 t'.ighth avemte, under the direction of the Couurussioner of Public Works. 
The ['resident put the question at hut her the hoard would agree with sail resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative 17 the following, vote : 
At rtnatiae --The I'resitlent, :11drrmen Bailey, Clancy, 1) iling, Duffy, Flegenheinter, Flynn, 

Harris, than, Mend, Mocbu>, G. It. Alou- is, J. ALens. Morgan, Murphy, If Beirne, Roche, Rogers, 
I-tyder, an-1 Terrell-2o. 

Alderman Ryder called up G. O. 2~36. being a resolution and ordinance, as follows: 
Rc -olvcti, '1'Itat Oue 1luurlrcrl and hnurtccntit street, from Fifth t„ Lenox avenue, be paved 

with granite-block hair uncut -:n concrete fuunllation, except that cros,tvalks be laid at the intersecting 
anll terminating riven ices. where it  already (tone, tinder the I1irecthou of the Coauni,sioner of 
Public \\orks  s ; and that the accompanying, I rdinance therefr I  ad- mu e,l. 

'lime l're,idlent put the <(uemti ii tthcther the It vied wound agree vNitta sail resolution. 
\V']rich was decid,II in the atfinuative by t1;e foll , ltcing ate : 
A turn tative—'1 he President, Aldermen I hail ey, Clancy, I) oh log, Duffy, Fl egenhei tier, Flynn, 

Il.triis, hi arm, A[(.ell, 8loebtts, G. B. Arorti.,, J. Morris, Morgan, Murphy, Oakley, h-i he-, Rogers, 
Ryder, and Terrell-2o. 

Alderman Rytler called up the following 

(k(), 252. 

Resolved, That water-mains he laid throu h Webster avenue, from \lo,holu Parkway north. 
ward to Scott avenue, in th a branch of tart 1) chit Ire tl feet on Signal place, and on Scott avenue 
westward to Decatur avcuuc, and S:,uthavail „n lie-cat utr  avenue to \lo,h"lu 1'.arkway, as provided 
in -section 356 I,f the New V, rk City Consolidation :pct of 1882. 

G.11. 2,)8. 

Re,olvcd, That Croton-water mains he laid in Ninety-fifth street, betivicen First and Second 
avenues, as provided in section J56 of the Now foil: (_'icy C-Insolidation Act „t 1882. 

G. t 1. 3I0. 

Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public \\ -, n l:< be and lit-del)' authorized to lay water-
mains in (flue I[unclretI and Thirteenth street, between Fr lilt anti Ida Ii  n avenues, as provided by 
-ecti--u 356 of the New 1 ogle City Consolidation Act of ISS2. 

The President put the question whether the Board would agree wit Ii said several re-ohttions. 
\V 'Lich at us decided in the affirmative by the following vote 
Allirinative—The Ira si-lent, the Vice-President, Aldermen Bailey, Clancy, Uooling, lfuffv, 

Fleenheinn-r. I lams, l lart, Lynch, 'lead, Atoebus, G. 13. Morris, J. Morris, Morgan, Murphy, 
O'Beirne, Roche, Rogers, Ryder, and Terrell-2t. 

The Vice-President called up the follottmg : 

G. 0.283. 

Resolved, Tltat gas-pipes be laid, Rump-posts erected and street-lamps placed thereon and 
lighted in liriggs avenue, front the Southern boulevard. to Suburban street, under the direction of 
the (-nmmis,ioner of Public AWorks. 

0.0. 281. 

I:csolvel, -1 hat gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected and street-lamps placed thereon and 
lighted in One Ilunclre, l and Seventy - ninth street, front \Vebuer to Vain l,-(lilt accrue, nn l in Van-
derbilt avenue, Irom (The hone hred ant  Setenty-eighth to Uue Hu nil rctl a, d Seventy-moth .trcet 

hrc 	t 
, 

tinder t 	hit 	of the Cmmuuissioner of Public ~l\orks. 

G. O. 299 
Resolved, That ga.-lamps be erected and lighted I,n both Dices of (Inc Hundred and Seven- 

teentlt street, from Park to 'a[adison avenue, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public 
\Yorks. 

G. O. doe. 
Resolved, That gas-inains lie laid, lamp-posts erected, lamps placed thereon and lighted, on 

the Southern iioulevard, from Pelham avenue to EgI,ert street. 

G. 0. 306 
Resolved, That gas-mains he laid, lamp-posts erected, lamps placed thereon and lighted, on 

lirit;gs avenue, from the Southern Boulevard to Marion avenue. 
The 1're,ielent put the question whether the Board would agree with ,aid several resolutions. 
Which was decided in the affirmative by the follotv in-, vote : 
Affirmative—"I'he President, the Vice- L'rc-,ident, Aldermen Bailey, Clancy, Dooliug, Duffy, 

Fle enheimer, Flynn, Harris, hart, Lynch, Meal, Moe-bus, G. ii. Morris, J. Morris, \Iorfan, 
hlurl,hy, O'Beirne, Rogers, Ryder, allot Terrell-2I. 

The Vice-President called up G. O. 304, being a resolution, as follows 
Resolved, That gas-mains be laic], lamp-posts erected, lamps placed thereon and lighted, on 

Carlin place, from Marion avenue to Valentine avenue. 
Which was, on motion of Alderman Lynch, taken front the list of General Orders and placed 

on file. 

The \'ice-President called up G.O. 2S5, being a resolution, as follows 
Resolved, That an improved iron drinking-fountain he placed m the southeast corner of One 

IIundrerl mini Eighty-third street and Ryer avenue, under the direction of the Commissioner of 
Public AWorks. 

'Flue Ire-sib ent put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\Vhich tea, tlecided in the aftirmatt\e by the following tote' 

	

Affirmative - The 1'resitIe11t, 	the A'ice--President, Aldermen Bailey, Clancy, l)ooling, 
Duffy, 1-leacnhcimer, lrlynn, Ilards, Hart, Lynch, M[ead, AIoebus, G. li. Morris, J. AIoiris, 
\]organ, Murphy, U'I3etrne, Rug-r,, Rytler, and Ferrell-21. 

Alderman Clancy called up G. O. 312, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows 
Resolved, That the sidewalks on the west side of Tompkins street. front Broome to Delancey 

street, be flagged eight feet wide, where not already done, and that the flagging anti the curb non, on 
the sicle\valks 1)e relaid and reset where necessary, an,1 that new flagging awl curb be furnished 
where the present flagging and c'trb are defective, as provided by section 321 of chapter 410, Laws 
of 1882, as am m,leti by chapter ;6g, 1 airs of 1887. under the direction of the Commissioner of 
P.mhlic \\ odes  : and that the accompanying o:dmance therefor be adopted. 
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The President put the question whether the Bean] would agree with said resolution. 	 LAW DEPARTMENT. 
Which was decide .I in the affirmative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The President, the Vice-President, Aldermen Bailey, Clancy, Pooling, Duffy, 	 — 	+ 

Flegenheinter, Flynn, Harris, Hart, Lynch, Mead, Moebus, G. B. Morris, J. Morris, Morgan, 	The following schedules form a report of the transactions of the office of the Counsel to the 
Murphy, O'Beirne, Rogers, Ryder, and Terrell-2I. 	 Corporation for the week ending May 9, 1891 

71re dla sor -/,fern,,-,, and Commou,rlt of Ih,, Cit ' of h izu York are defendants unless 
Alderman Clancy called up G. O. 313, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows : 
Reaolted, That the sidewalks on the south side of Rtvington street, host Margin to East street, 

be flagged ciget feet wide, where not already done, and that the flagging and the curb now on the 
sidewalks b2 relaid and reset where nece.sarv, and that new flagging and curb be furnished where 
the present flagging and curb are defective, as provided by section 321 of chapter 410, Laws of ISS2, 
as amended by chapter 569, Laws of IS87, under the direction of the Commisssiuner of Public Works 
and that time accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

The President put the question whether the lioar,I w ould agree with said resolution. 
Which w a, decided in the nttirmatit e by the following vote : 
.Unrniative—The President, the Vice- President, _ ldermen Bailey, Clancy, Pooling, huffy, 

Flegeuheituer, Flynn, Harris, llari, Lynch, Meal. \Iocbus, G. B. Morris, 1. Morris, Morgan, 
Murphy, t)'lieirnc, Rogers, Ruler, and fennel)—_t. 

Alderman Clancy called up G. O, 321, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows : 
Resolvrd, 1'h:tt the sidewalks on Plaice street, from Margin to East street, be flagged eight 

feet (vide, where not already dune, and that the fla grog ait I the curb now on the sidewalks be relaid 
and reset where neces try, and that new digging and curb he furnished where the present flagging 
and curb are defective, as procidud by secti3n 32i „t chapter 410. Laws of ISS2, as amended by 
chapter 509, Laws of 1SS7, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public \\ orks  ; and that the 
accompanvin ordinance theref ,r lie adopted. 

[he I resident I'ut the yue<tton wsl.tether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\Vhieh was decided in the atilrmative by the follotcing vote 

tttrmatmte--I Lie rest,. en , the 	Ace- resn ent, Aldermen Bailey, Clancv, Itooling. Duffy. 
Ilegcnheimer, Flynn. Barris, hart, I.vnch. \lead, \Ioebuu, G. I3. Morris, 1. Morris, \Iorgau, Mur-
phy. it Iieirt e, Rogers, Ryder, and'l'errell-2t, 

Alderman J. Morris called «p G. O, 3tq, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows : 
Resolved. That the sidewalks on the east silly of Fifth avenue, from Eighty-sixth to Ninety-

tint street, be flagged full width, w" here not ai reach v done, and that flagging tmI the curb now on 
the si.lewvalks be relaid and reset where necessary, and that new flagging and curl) be furnished 
where the present flagging and curb are defective, as provided by section 321 of clr.tptc•r 410, Laws 
of ISS2, as amended by chapter Soy, Laws 1537, under the direction of the Commissioner of 
Public Works : and that the accompanying., ordinance therefor be adopted. 

The President put the Iluesti.in whether the hoard would agree with said resolution. 
\\ - Itch  was decided in the atiirmatice by the following s"ote : 
Attirmative—The President, the Vic,-President. Aldermen Blilev, Pooling, I)ufly, Fleg-

enheimer, Fl mu. Harris. hart, Lynch, \lead, \oebu.s, G. B. -Morris, J. Morris, Morgan, Murphy, 
U'lJeirne, Rogers, Ryder, and Terrell-2o. 

Alderman Mead called up G.0.307, being a resolution, as follows 
Res"lie 1. That an improved iron Ilrinking-fountain be placed on the sidewalk, near the curb, 

on the south\%cst corner of One Hundred and Sixty-first street and Sedgwick avenue, under the 
direeti.,n of the Commissioner of Public \\ arks. 

'1 lie Ire.irlent p ut the question tt lie the r the hoard tvouid agree with said resoluti , )n. 
\\'hich mm as dcciied iii the atiirntatice be the following vote : 
inrntative—The President. the Vice-President. Aldermen Dailey. Clancy, Doolmg, Duflv, 

Fle enhenuer. Marti.. hart. Ly uch. \lea 1, \I,'euus, G. B. Morris, .1. \lorris, Morgan, Murphy, 
O'Beirne, K, .ger-. Ryder, ant l l erred]--_o. 

_\ldermau Mead culled up G. 11, 509, being a resolute ,n, a- follows 
Resolve,:. That an improved inn Ilrinking-fourtain, fur n,an and beast. be placed on the side- 

ivai'o, near t e curl,, on the noriho 'st earner of Une Hundred and Sixty-first street and Sedgwick 
a;ene. under the directi,,r. of the Coutn)is-inner of Pu lic A1 orks. 

I he 1'resi dent put the question whether the lio.tnl stimuli agree with said resolution. 
\\ inch  «"a. deeidlc 1 iu the atii rum atise l)v the foil' vi ins, vote 

Ahinuattve— II e I 'rush lent, the Vice- I're.sident, A',dernten Bailey, Clancy, 1) cooling, Ruth-, 
Fleg,enheimcr. Fivnu, Harris, Ilart, Lynch, Meal, \I,mebu<, G. B. Morris, J. Morris, Morgan, 
Murphy, I)'ileirne, Rogers, Ryder. and Terrell-2I. 

Alderman Flegenheimer called up G. O. 242, being a resolution, as follows 
Resolved. That an improved iron drinking-foumain be place l on the sidewalk in fr nt of the 

southeast corner of Fifth street and the Bowel}', under the direction of the Commissioner of Public 
Work. 

?Alderman Flegenheimei in ved to amend by striking out the word ''s•,utheast " and inserting 
in lieu theic,,f the word "nur'.hea-t." 

'Ihe President put the Iluc;tion tchether the Board would agree with said motion. 
\•, hick w a- decided in the anirmati e. 
'[lie 1,aper was then again laid over. 

Alderman G. B. Morris called up G. O. 286, being a resolution, as fellows 
Re,ulved. That an imi roved iruu drinking-fountain be placed on tit sidewalk, near the curb, 

in fr,dut of -No. too West Thirty-seventh <treet, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public 
\Vurks. 

I lu President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
\V"hich was decided in the afhrtnativ e by the following vote : 
.t ilrmattve—]'he President, the \ -ice-]'resident, A1•lermen Bailey, Clancy, 1).,oling, Duffy, 

ilegen:rcimer, Flynn, Harri-, Hart, Lynch. Mead, Moebu;, G. B. Morris, J. Morris, Morgan, 
Murphy, t U'Beirne, IL gers. Ryder. and Terrell-2I. 

Alderman Flegenhetmer called up 0.0.270, being a res )Iution and or,iinance, as follows: 
R-solve I. That the flag ing and the curb now on the sidewalks on the south side of Rivington 

street, fr in N, ,rt' 1k tea Su(tulk street, lie relaid and reset, where necessary, and that new flagging 
and curb be furnished ithere the prcaeut flagging and curl) are defective, as provided by section 321 
of chapter 4to, Law, of t582, as amended by chapter 569, Laws of .887, under the direction of the 
Commissioner of Public A\ irk, : and that the ace ,mpanving ordinance therefor be adopted. 

The President put the Ilue-ti•,n nhcthcr the L''.,anl would agree w-i:h said resolution. 
Which wa, decided in the ati:nnative by the following vote : 
Aitirmauve—l'he President, the V-ice-Pres;deut, Aldermen Bailey, Clancy. Dooling, Duffy, 

Flegenheimer, Flynn, Harris. Hart, Lynch, Mead, Mcmel,us, G. B. Morris, J. Morris, Morgan, 
Murphy, O'Ideir:tc•, Rogers, Ryder. and 'Terrell-2t. 

Alderman Terrell called up G. O. 28S, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows 
Resolved, That the flagging and the curb now on the sidewalks on the southeast corner of 

Thirty-eec•and street and iv h avenue, extending a distance about one hundred feet on Thirty-
second street and ab' ut thirty feet oil Sixth avenue. be relaid and reset where necessary, and that 
new flagging and curl) lie furnishes where the present flagging and curb are defective, as provided 
by section 321 of chapter 410, l.aw, of 1582, as atnendetl by chapter 569, Laws IS87, under the 
direction of the Commissioner ,:f Public AWork; ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be 
adopted. 

The President put the question whether the B lard would agree w i It said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative be the fulluwing vote : 
Affirmative--The President. tile \-ice-President, Aldermen Bailey, Dooling, Du y, Flegen- 

heimer, Flynn,n Harris. Hart, Lynch, Mead, Moebus, G. B. Morris, J. Morris, 'Morgan, Murphy, 
O'Beirne, Rogers, Ryder, and Terrell--2o. 

Alderman Terrell called up G. O. 316, being a resolution and ordinance, as follows : 
Resolv"eml, That the sidewalks on both sides of Thirty-eighth street, from Tenth to Eleventh 

avenue. be  tlag-,ed eight feet wide, where not already done, and that the flagging and the curb now 
on the sidewalk; he relaid and reset where necessary, and that new flagging and curb be furnished 
where the present flagging anti curb are defective, as provided by section 321 of chapter 41o, Laws 
of 1882, as amended by chapter 569, Laws of 1887, under the direction of the Commissioner of 
Public Works : and that the accompanying Ordinance therefor be adopted. 

The President put the que.stiun whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the altirnnative by the following vote : 
Affirmative—The President, the Vice-President, . ldermen Bailey, Dooling, Duffy, Flegen-

heimer, Flynn, Ilarris, Hart, Lynch, Mead, Moebus, G. B. Morris, J. Morris, Morgan, Murphy, 
O'Beirue, Rogers, Ryder, and Terrell-20. 

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS RESUMED. 

Alderman Duffy moved that the Board do now adjourn. 
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. 
And the President announced that the Board stood adjourned until Tuesday, May 26, 1891, 

at I o'clock P. M. 
FRANCIS J. TWOMEY, Clerk,  

otherwise ment onred. 
SCHEDULE 11 A." 

SUITS AND SPECIAL PROCEEDINGS INSTITUTED. 

REGIS- \%-ttex 
COURT. 	TER 	Co?7- 	TITLE OF Am ION. 	 NATURE OF ACTION. 

FOLIO. IIENCEn. 

Supreme. ..  41 191  178y 4 Smith, Samuel W ............... For services as Physician on Vaccinating 
Corps, from lunc x to July z,, 1888, 5166.6P, 
and for loss of suit of clothes in May, 1185, 
S 8.7. i total, 9265.36. 

	

( 	To vacate assessment for sewer in Vanderbilt 
.. 	....I (II 178 	4 New York .mo Harlem Rail- I 	avenue, East, between 16,ith and 170th 

	

road Co. In re ........... t, , 	streets, pith branches in :6-ith, v 7th and 

	

I 	16-th streets. 
eso;d inhuries resultin 

4 GalLlgher, 	Peter, 	vs. 	1'he 
T)am 	es for"dleded tr 	n 

brick falling on 	 T from a pile of 	 the plainti Aia}"or, etc., of New York 
and luhn Gocrlit,......... 

at the corner of Grove and 4th streets, on 
1ul y 29, 16 J 	} 	9,;20,000. 

" 	4 New York Tile Insurance :md! 
Trust Co., as trustee of the 
estate of Isaac C 	I lelaplain<:'. 

—iro:cter tl~la- t Ill ant testa 
tnent of Isaac C. Lcluptunc,  
deceased, 	vs. 	I he 	Mayor, 
etc., cf the City ,-f Ne,, \7 ork 
and the Board of Docks....., Summons only served. 

S Keenan, Francis J .............For stenographic 	services rendered 	at 	the 
request of the I)istrict Attorney, between 
December t2 and 24, 18jo, ego. 

5 Alexander, Fanny ............. Suntmnns only served. 
6 T3eekman, 	Florence, 	vs. 	the 

M yor, etc , of the City of 
New fork and the Board of 
hocks ...................... do 

6 Schieffelin, 	Julia 	31., 	v-. 
Mayor, etc , of the 	City of 
Netc York and the Board of 
L 	cks ....................... do 

6 Ryan, Stephen P and Edward 
C. Sheehy ads. The Mayor, , For rent of premises Nos. 8, 	o and t2 Cham- 
etc., 	of the 	City 	of 	New' hers street,  
York.....................I 

" 	7 Matter of the application of the 
Armor}- 	Hoard 	relative 	to 
acquiring tit), by the Mayor, 
etc., to land at tpth and ,=th 
streets, hchceen 6th and 7th 
avenues, in the 	,5th \4ard, 
as a part of a site for armory 
purposes ................... Proceedings to acquire title to the property.  

8 ' Canda, John \I., and John 1 . to foreclose a lien for materials furnished to  
in defendant 	Van 	Aiken 	and 	used 	the Bane vs. The \la}or, etc., 	j 

of the City of 	\'ear 1-ork~ 
execution of his contract for constructing a 

and Elener S. Van Aiken.. sewer in 5zd street, between Hudson river 
and x,th avenue, s336. c8. 

9 Finn, Jerome ...................i, For balance claimed to be due under contract 
for regulating, etc., ;th avenue, from 	38th 
street to Harlem river, 91,14q.91, and 	for 
damages for not being permitted to com- 
plete said work, 539,210 ; total, S36„=9•u'. 

SCHEDULE "Ii.” 
ORDERS AND JCDm:MtEN'rS ENTERED (I:SCEPr THOSE INCLUDED IN SCHEDULE "D"). 

Charles H. Rollinson is. William B. Whiteman et al.—Omer entered directing a redistribution of 
the surplus moneys. 

Margaret Devlin—General Term order of never<al entered in favor of the City granting a new trial 
with costs to the appellants to abide the event. 

People ex red. lame; Brown vs. lames C. Duane et al., :aqueduct Commissioners—General Term 
order of atlinnance entered in favor of the City, with Sio costs and disbursements. 

The Mayor, e'.c., of the City of -New York vs. Stephen 1'. Ryan et al.—Order entered correcting the 
name of the defendant Ryan in the judgment. 

Augustus Pettibone as executor, etc.—Order entered on consent discontinuing the action without 
costs. 

The Mayor, etc., of the City of New York vs. Mary A. Kent et al,—General Term order of afhrnt- 
ance entered in favor of the City, with costs and disbursements to be taxed. 

Fannie 1. Duff—Order entered amending and settling pr posed case on appeal. 
Metropolitan 'I'elcl,hot:e and Telegraph Company—Order entered continuing the injunction pendente 

lite without costs. 
Albert Enmlitt —General Terns older entered affirming the judgment with costs ; General Term 

order entered) denying both the plaintiff's and detendants' motion, for a new trial. 
Jacob I. 1llenken—Order entered restoring the cause to the day calendar for 'slay II. 
John I. Goodrich vs. John Gillies it al. —t )rder entered staying execution for thirty days. 
Archer & Pancoa;t Manufacturing Company—Order entered advancing the cause and setting down 

for trial for May 18. 
Albert Emmttt —l;ene:al 'fern judgment of affinnauce entered in favor of the plaintiff, with 562,8o 

cu-sus and disbursements. 

Allen Fitch— Judgment entered to favor of the plaintiff upon offer for 5150, 
DLuthew D. Field Judgment entered in favor of the plaintiff upon offer for $250. 
James E. Stesvart—Orller entered preferring the cause and setting down for trial for the second 

Monday of May. 
Joseph B. Pennell—General 'Term judgment of affirmance entered in favor of the plaintiff, with 

costs and disbursements to be taxed. 
Joseph B. Pennell—Getietal Term judgment of affirmance entered in favor of the plaintiff and for 

$t27.5; costs and disbursements. 
George F. Doak—Order entered granting the motion for preference, and setting down on the day 

calendar fur' May t3. 
William R. -Newell et al.—Judgment entered in favor of the plaintiffs on the verdict for 9278.6. 
Union Bluestone Company—Order entered on consent discontinuing the action without costs. 
People ex red. The New York Underground Railway Company vs. The Commissioner of Public 

\Yorks—Order on remittitur entered. 
People ex rd. Henry Butts vs. The Board of Police Commissioners of the City of New York—Order 

entered dismissing the writ of certioraris with 550 costs and disbursements to be taxed. 
People ex red. George Uhric vs. Thomas F. Gilroy et al,—Order entered granting a peremptory writ 

of mandamus with costs. 
The Mayor, etc., of the City of New York vs. Matthew H. Moore et al.—Order entered restoring 

the cause to the day calendar and setting down for trial for May 8. 
Frank S. Beard Judgment entered in favor of the plaintiff for $5 to. 
'l'he Mayor, etc., of the City of New York vs. Mary A. Kent et al.—General 'term judgment of 

affirmance entered in favor of the City and for 589. io costs and disbursements. 
People ex rel. Christopher Cairaher vs. Louis J. IIeintz, Commissioner of Street Improvements, etc.— 

Order entered on consent discontinuing the action without costs. 
Cowper J. Thoiburn—Order entered directing exceptions to be heard in the first instance at 

General Term and suspending the Judgment in the meantime. 
Louis I )'Argencourt vs. John F. Ilarrtut—Order entered granting a motion to dismiss the complaint 

for lack of prosecution. 
William Hutchinson et al.—Order entered dismissing the libel without costs, 
Matter of Twentieth Street Public School Site—Order entered confirming the report of the Corn 

mtssioners of Estimate and Appraisal. 

SCHEDULE "C." 
SUIT.: AND SPECIAL PROCEEDINGS TRIED OR ARGUED. 

Alexander Byers, Benjamin P. Cheney and John W. Crissey—Argued before Wallace, J.; decision 
reserved ; G. S. Coleman for the City. 

James H. Sullivan—Reference proceeded and adjourned to May 9 ; T. Connoly for the City. 
Michael Burns—Motion to advance cause on the day calendar argued ; decision reserved ; S. J. 

Cowen for the City. 
People ex rd. Luther Lacher and another vs. The Comptroller—Motion to vacate order allowing the 

defendants to recover back the aluount of the judgment submitted at Common Pleas General 
Term ; decision reserved ; W. A. Sweetser for the City. 
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Amos Morrill--Motion for preference made anti granted ; 'I'. Farley for the City. 	 Catharine I'ilkington 'Ivied I,efore Andrews, J., and a jury ; verdict for the plaintiff for $204.92 
William M. liutns1 anti —Appeal front order argued at Ge weal 'Icn n ; decision reset etl ; Charles 	J. L. U' Brien alit  E. J. 1'ren t pan for the City. 

lilandy For the City. 	 Matter of New Parks ( Pet 'tion of Llliotte M. Casey et al.)—Motion for payment of award submitted 
The Mayor, etc., of the City of New York vs. The Gunned Steant,hip Company--Argued at the 	to Gcntrtl "I'erni ; decision re'ervctl ; C. I). Olenclorf for the City. 

General Turn) ; decisitnl reserved ; 1). J. lean for the City. 	 Pet pie c.x icl. Thotuas 11uure vs. the boar! .,f l'ark C)Hzmtssiuners—Alotion for a writ of man- 
Margaretta Meinecl.e—'I'rit'tl before Beach, J., anti a jury (trial lasting three days) ; verdict for the 	dames argued hetorc i.awrei:ce, J. ; decision re.erved ; T. Coiinoly for the resptmdents. 

City ; J. J. Delany 6 ,r the City. 	 people cx rel. Michael Rogan vs. 'Jim lloaid of Park Commiosioncis—.Alotion for mandamus argued 
flutter of (lie estate of \Villtelnt Eger--Motion for the appointment of a Referee matte and granted ; I 	before Lawrence, J. ; rleci,i„ti reserved ; 'I'. Connoly for the respondent,. 

C. A. O'tNcil lot- the City. 	 I Louis I)'.Atpencuurl vs. John L . l i trriot—Alutiun to dismiss the complaint made before Fitzsimons. 
Mat 	rtf the 1locl: lleparUnent (Iiarrisun street)—Hearing procretle(l and adjourned to May 15 	J. ; I toti, l pt-antetl ; J. AI. AVartl ti ,r the City. 

at 2 1. 71. ; J. j.'l Ott nscntl for the City. 	 A1aicho Fortwcttt Re fit teller pt oceeded and adjourned to May (); J. L. O'lirieu fur the City. 
Ed nut m l \V. AIc['lnte--Moliuu for injunction argued before I)aly, C. J. ; decision reserved ; 'I. The AIavor, cte., of the City .,f Nest York Ys. Matthew 1I. Mo,ore et al -- Nlotion to restore the 

Connuly for the City. 	 i 	cause to the day calendar utatle and granted ; no oppu-ition on the part of the City. 
The Mat t,r, etc., of the City of New fofk vs. flop-let S.'(lott et al. Argued at General Tenn ; li Matter of Lucy hi. I'asitly (Webster :Avenue Ul.cning away]) Motion to Cot iii 	the report of the 

decision reserved ; I'. 1 Ito 11(ly f,r the City. 	 Referee matte before Lowrelice, J. ; ill (it 	granted ; C. I OlentIttrf for the City. 
Matter of 'hwent,c:h Street I'ttl,lie St. hem, 	site—Motion to confirm the report of the Cootmissiotici IA1t'.1iaiii tint. I ills- it et aL -AIi tio❑ it, tl Kin his the libel made hciore brown, J. ; motion granted 

made I',cfnn; ( )'Brien, J. ; (1, cisiun re,ervctl ; C. 1). ( )Icmlurf for the City. 	 I. AL \V-aid for the I its. 
Cowper J.'1'horttn'n Trictl hefure Andrews, J., and a jury ; verdict directed for the plaintiff ; Nlittcl of \\ ii  lion I l,llluway Cl al. (Public tichuol Situ award)—Reference proceeded and adjourned 

exit'puuns to he heard in the first instance at the General'l'erin ; S. j. Cowen for the City. 	 C'. IL Ult'ntl''!f f tr the lily. 
People ex eel. AV' ill iaim t I .. Pet tog vs. 'I heodore W. Myers, Comptroller - Motion for a writ of malt- John Duryea-1l ti „n to set cause down for trial for May 14 matte and granted ; no opposition on 

donuts arpuetI hcfore Late rence, J. ; lot titan denial ; C. Blautly for the City. 	 i 	the part of the City. 

SCHEDULE rr 1)." 

SUITS AND SI'FX'IAL PROCEEDINGS CLOSIS[). 

COI ei. 	 I IT! E. 	 CAUSE OF AcrittN. 	 CLAIM, 	D:ITF.. ! -- --- 

i 

U.S. Dist.... 
(~ \I anh at tan'Irmsre:riatznn o Damages 	tg 	„ Slnnh't'tan. 	A  hi  

Co. 	I,Imited) 

	

......... 	({ cause (I by 	sunken 	slide at Cry's eh c4:., 
Highbritl;gc 	............................ 

C mt. Ple.,s .. Uni.m 	1)luc Stone I.......... 1'u 	foreclose 	lien 	umler contract 	of MLIich - 
Fortunat,', for re;:ulat in 4, etc., 147th sire I. 

Suprcmc .... 1'c. lie us r,-t. Christol, her 1 
Corr. Iter 	cs. 	In .uis 	J 	I  Mandamus to compel rcinstntement .,f ref sr Helr C.rtnmissnmer} 
of Slice

d, 	
[nlptnecments, to 	of lnspectur ofw 	n Seer Conection  position 

etc. 
51 nub' 	11'. I?icld 	

J 
ine 

...,.... 	....... I'r 41es5 Tonal 	services 	in 	.t..  .... tiOn 
prisoners 	.......................... .. . ...  

U. S. I list... William 	Itutchinson 	and I I lama:..a to canal-boat " Lzzte O'Connell 	ity! 
another 	--------------j c:,l lisit,II 	...... 	............. 	..... 	....'. 

St i ci t ii in 	Pettibone. 	its  1'o 	excess of
a

t for 2,th street' 1'r 

rsecutur, ere 	..... .... p,vi g' 	
tc.. between 	1 	venue and E:lSt , 	e.. 	c 
............... 	.............. 

" , •„ 'tI 	II 	 Rnat(t 	4 r 	of 	the 	of Ii " 	e-.•dinCs to acquire title to 	Pubic 	,chool 

Edut.nit,n it 	on 	loth sure-t, 	bet teen 	tth 	and 	7th ......... 	(S 
rccnue ................................... 

15 iris 
t HE 

fond 

41 	4 

4" 4S7 

41 	2t' 

41 II( 

41 115 

40 z3i 

37 95 

131 258 

It! IAElm OF AR11n1:Y CI)MDIIS IONERS. 
THE tlAYON, Chatrinall ; PKF_SIUCNT OF DEI'ARTn1E I,T 

OF TAXES 5N1' Assr?ss11 lts'rs, Secretary. 
Address EDWARD P. BARKER, Slants Zeitung Building, 

Tryon Row. ()lice hours, 9 A. M. 11141'. Al- ; Saturdays, 
A. M. to 12 Si.  

COMMON COUNCIL. 
[Wi,r o/ Clerk of Common Council. 

N o. S City hall, q A. M. tO 4 P. M. 
,ts Il, V. ARNOLD, President Board of Aldermen. 

I IIANcls J. 'I'wu+tev, Clerk Common Council. 

c//y Library. 
No. r2 City Hall, I. A. Si. to 4 P. Si. 

MICHAEL C. PADDEN. City Librarian. 

I'i/PARtMENT OF FUBLIC WORKS. 
ConnRlssioner's (ffice. 

NO. 31 Chambers street, 9 A. nt to 4 r. M 
'THOMAS F. GILROY, Commissioner; MAURICE F. 

HOLAHAN, Deputy Comtetssioner. 

Bureau of Ckicf Engineer. 
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 A.M. to 4 P M 

Gho,Oa.: W. ]itRDSAI.t., Chief Engineer. 

J A;tt es D.ALY, COHector of the City Revenue and 
Superintendent of Markets. 

No money received after 2 P. M. 

1/ue'rarz for t-ie Q,1lertion o/ 7a.res. 

No, 57 Chambers street and No. 35 Reade scree 
Stewart L'uilding, g A. It. to 4 I'. St. 

GEuxce \V. %ILLEAN, Receiver of Taxes; ALFRED 
VREDEN utrenli, Deputy Receiver of Taxes. 

No money received after 2 P. M. 

Rureezu of the City C/eruuberlain. 

Nos, z5, 27 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 
Broadway, 9 A. AI. to 4 P. M. 
THuniAs C 'I. CRAIN, City Chamberlain. 

(err rfthe City Paymaster. 

Nut. 33 Reade street, Stewart P,uilding, 90. 51. to 4 P. M 
JOHN H. 'I'IMMGRn1AN, City Paymaster 

I.A\V DEPARTMENT. 
O/)ere of the Counsel to 6/me Corporatmn 

Stoats Zeitung Building, third and fourth floors, o 
A. M. to 51'. Ill. Saturdays, 9 A. M. to I2 M. 

\VrI.1.Inn1 H. CLARK, Counsel to the Corporation. 
-1NUKEw T. CAntrlILL. Chief Clerk. 

Bureau of IVe,' /11arska1. 

JAMES tIITcuer.L. Fire Marshal. 

hereon of ins/'crIion n/ Buildengs. 
I'uostns J. L'RADV, Superintendent of Buildings. 

Alto-nev to D,/artnzent. 

IVSI. L. FINDLEY. 

Fire Alarm Te!'grapk. 
J. ELLIOT SMITH, Superintendent. 
Central Office open at all hours, 

R?hair S/cops. 
Nos. tot and 130 West Third street. 

Jots CASTLES, Foreman-in-Charge, 8 A. Si. to 5 P. M, 

f/tc/ital Stapes. 
Nmety-north street, between Ninth and Tenth avenues, 

JosEPH SHEA, Foreman-in-Charge. 
Open at all hours. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. 
Battery, Pier A, North river. 

EDWIN A. Pusr, President; Acat'sTus, T. DOCHARTY, 
Secretary. 

Office hours. from u A. M. 10 4 P. M. 

II. CLAKK, Counsel to the Corporation 

I: I Mll•.N I OF t'aXE, :\ND A'sSI':;fiat EN IS. 
btcus Zeitlmg Building, 'Iry.,n ltuw, 9 a. v. t„ 4 r. nt. 

"aturdays, 1, 11 
EDw.v.D P. lt.tr.Kt:K, t'resillent ; FLuvu '1', SMITH, 

Sec r, to my 

DEl'AR'I 71 EN 'I OF STREET CLEANING. 
Stewart Building. Office (tours, 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. 

Hss- s S. le:tT'I IE, Commissioner; WILLIAM DALTON, 
Deputy Comnti sson,'r ; I ilL (lull I . (l. F. NICOLL, Chief 
Clerk. 

CIVIL SERVICE 'sUI'1':RV1SPRY AND EXAMIN. 
IN(; BOARDS. 

Cooper Untnn, 9 .5. M. to 4 P. M. 
J:utvs THostanN, Chairman It the Supervisory hoard 

LEE PIULLu's, Secretary and Executive Officer. 

BOARD OF FS'l'17IA'I'E AND API'OR'I'IDNMMENT 
Office of Clerk, 'staats 7etlung L'utlding, Room 5, 

The MAYOR, Chairman ; CHARLES V. A~ne' , Clerk. 

(BOARD OF ASSESSORS, 
Office, 27 Chambers street, 9 0.51. to 4 I'. M. 

F.uwnl, D GiLOS. Chairman ; Wa- H. JASPER. Secrct,ry 

L'I)ARD OF EXCISE. 
No. 54 head street, y A. M. to 4 P. St. 

ALKx,tDEK \L.-Kurt, President; JAMES F BISHOP, 
S,cretary and Chiet Clerk. 

ol[EBIEl's O FICE, 
Nos. 6 and 7 Neva County Court- house, 9 A.M. to 4 P. 1r 

JOIIN J. GttK:11.1s, Sheriff; JOHN B. SEXTON, UI1del 
,henff. 

REG[tiiER',, OFFICE. 

i':ast side City Hall Park, 9 A. Si. to 4 r. St. 
FRANK 1. FiTzt;cltt.l III, Register; J.ostEs A, H:ANLEY, 

Deputy Register.  

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 

Room 127, >tcwart Building, Chambers street and 
tirt>adw-ay, 9  A.M. ttl 4 P. 11. 

lit' It ARD F. Msxa IN, Commissioner; JAMES F. 
CONNER, Deputy Commissioner. 

COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE. 
Nos, 7 anti S New County Court-house, 9 A. M. to 4 r. M 

LEo.NARD A. GmEcentcu, County Clerk ; P. J. Scul.LY 
Deputy County Clerk. 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S OFFICE. 
Second floor, L'rown-stone Building, City Hall Park 
A. M. to 4 r. St. 
DE LANCEY NICOLL, District Attorney ; WILLIAM J 

11IcKENN:I, Chief Clerk. 

'['HE CI'T'Y RECORD OFFICE, 
.in,1 Ateerea-re of /9 /trainç, S'taI/t eery, and Blank Books 

No. z City Hall, 9  A.M. to 5 P. 11., except Saturdays, on 
which days y A. M. to Iz M. 

W, J, K. KENNY, Supervisor; DAVID RYAN, Assist-
ant Supervisor; JOHN J. McGRATH, Examiner. 

CORONERS' OFFICE. 
No. 124 Second avenue, 8 A. st. to 5 r. 1t. Sundays and 

holidays, 8 A. Si. to 12.30 P. M. 
Mlt 11:1F.I. J. It. SlesSEAIER, FERIIINAND LEVY, DANIEL 

HANLv, (,outs W. Scuu::rzE, Coroners; EDWARD F. 
REvst,t. Is, Clerk of the Board of Coroners. 

SURROGA"fE'S COURT. 
New County Court-house. Court opens at 10.30 A. M. 
RAsrrs S. RANSOst, Surrogate ; WILLIAn1 V. LEAKY, 

Chief Clerk. 

COURT OF SPECIAL, SESSIONS. 
At Tombs, corner Franklin and Centre streets, daily 

,it to. u A.M., excepting Saturday. 
JOHN F. CAKKttLt,. Clerk. O[Trce,'tombs. 
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thereto, the 	report 	it 	the 	(i,ni,lrusiottcrs of 	\ it'''L I ,iiltr.tmI .111 ,irilcd fill 	l,00d,ilt ',c'li,, is ill arrears tothe entitled in 	1011' completion and that wlnsii the Corporation 

ap1iriirrts.d 	in 	the 	ii use 	111,111cr, pursuant 	Li, 	tic 	1;i. liii 	oir.,ti,.Ii 	Ilhii .li 	tie lit 	iirulitttl'cut, or 	SI 1111 is 	1' 	defaulter, may lie iihil,gctl topay to tire persnt 	IF 	ct_tins to whom 

vi,iiqç ,,f chapmcr 	iii the 	I awe of 	itS m ,.rnr I 	i1 	dm91. a,, 	sliret S 	ie 	,rlilcmtli'e, 	19511 	aIm',' 	IlliligatIcitI 	LI, 	tile tlto coflnr.Il 1 may lie 	two id,', I 	it 	lIly 	i,1iscmii ''lit lcttin. 

ter I 	f Of the I_- , , f  1857, l' 	at, I rderlie.trin 	si,ite 111/ I'i,riii,r.aii 	ml. limo' 	alliiitlillt 	Ill 	each ca- 1 1 	iic OtIclIllIlu_Il 	ii1iliIl 	the 	ssti. 

4111 day of i_weary. 	iS.ie, w Such 	rc1uilr1wl-tIlily tiled 	in, li,rcli 	lii 	Or 	i - tlitcatc 	i liicll 	cotit.iin 	aiiul 	state 	din hilted amount in 	the Idle1: 1,y which the bids are tested. 

the uitce sit 	fit Clerk ut file County if 00 ccl 	hester, ciii 11.11110' 	antI 	lii, 	'ei,l 	Icsi,ldiIeC 	of 	elicit 	(it 	the The consent iii ir 	mentioned  shall In accoutt,airicd by 

tile ml days,l December, 1c,..,  and a cojO iii which Ic/c oiLing 	tin One, 	tire uatiinss at 	nil persons interested 

tiled in 	the 	e if-Of the 	I lerk OtC 	the City .i 	ii 

	

the 	malt1! cii' alllirlml.itiiutt, in writamig, of catch 	iii tire persons

sicily imitir 	iii iii or t lien 	therein 	,urii 	if111111 tiler 	Illrson 	be Siiztiiflg th.. 	zritc, that Ire is am houscholder cr freeholder 

Cctin1yif 	ess 	Oirk, on said ,'d iI.nIII December, IS, u_i N eu 	inleteiu', 	It 	-1-11 	cii .Iimo_l1' 	stntc 	that 	jztct; 	that  in the ( it', 	of 	Nu'tv buim it, ant.el is  worth the aliuOilnt of the 

titled 	Nero V.151/, 	\1tt'il 	24. 	ifi;. i 	it 	i'. 	to 	I. 	I'. 	Ill' 	Ut 	.1111' 	no lie' u_hill 	ovith 	ore 	other security renl'l'cml 	for 	iSo 	completion 	 O I 	this 	contract, 

I 	I 	I 	\)l 	II. 	Cl,011K, i'r.ireiiiLnr.ni' st:nr.11. 	'or 	ill, 	sill. 	loirhlilss, i vee ,inl ail- s 	illt 	hi, 	dolls of every 	nature, and 01cr 

It 	iii, 	1'' riiiiteliu 	Ii. .1,1.1 	0 	III 	ill 	reel eel - 	line, 	and 	\Vlti101It 	cr,lltision 	'IF ,ilitl 	Is li.ilcrli tissue hill, surety or,,thsrs 	lee, and 
(ity. 11,101 'm,l 	tiu it 	no 	en' 	br 	of 	tile 	(('lull on 	touncil, tii.nt 	Ic' 	it I' 	ito 'c,l 	lii,ricelf 	to 	it 	'heels 	ill 	giuiil 	faith 	intl 

S 	,,1 	ui 	0 	pittol, nit, 	ciiii 	of 	u 	l,nlr 	iii. 	ii,.,, 	ci,' with the intention to c100iIt/ th. 	hood retp 	rd Imy l.civ. 

ii 	:'rii'l 	I 	I,  i [rh 	ti,,rico, i,ri,tl,er ,ihli, or of 	the torn or.i- 'I'll, adeulin.l1) 	on,I sl,lliciilicy ol 	the 	security offered 	is 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSION. hit', 	5, 	in .:tiv 	i.e dub 	tli' nudes ted 	tilet'o'l,' 	'ii ii 	iii' lii)'' 	apit'i cod 	hi-  the fdinniit ,tli.11.r,,I 	tile City of 	Nee 
- SlliullIlt5 utlIu 	'k to which it rl 	too, or 	it orn 	p,,rtioil 	it York l'f,ire the .isc:irsl is made :util prior to the Slfllfl9 

II 	I'll 	I 	I 	iii 	1,511,51 	0-' 	bIII:ui, 	) the trill's 6,,r, 	It. 	'limo iijil ercstilil,tte mu,[ 	lie , 'b the contract. 
Ri o 	Cuiy, 	si e,r 	sIll 

	

it 	li.L.:Ni,, 	No. .5. 	lIlt' 11,10 is, by the 'itth, ill 	llrlli)luL, iii ti, 	to rmyur 	isirters 	making  ,,//mmrt,' 	ti//I 	b,ocr/,t','i'n't/ 	tiE/tOO  

Nell 	t,liK, May 7.  ,Sqi. 	1 il,cs'stiin.tt', tli,,t 	th e -.vcril nm.ntters st,ited therein 	are Y 	l,//ii'r ii 	,',I'/./.n'u/check 	ii/oil 	,iI 	i'/ 	Ibe 	/' ill,i.i 	of 
III all tesi', i'ts trill '. 	\\'Ii:ry more than()III 	pr -on i,mli. -- 

 
t','e 	("fi 	/ 	.','ui' 	I 	'i'd'. 	,/,'asai 	f/n. 	I'll/i,  

I, 	i cttI, 	it 	is 	rciuibi-.ile 	hilt 	the 	.'oritir,ttli'ii 	Ill: 	tiiaislo 	Ills. (,v,,/V,/t'di', 	II'  
N) 	I. ( f\ I l5 At. 	If IRS. 1110 -1 ril'csi 1 	.11 the ponies ii,turestcci. ,/i''/irIo. 	Silch 	check 	Icr 	11111110)' 	ttimi't 	not 	be 	inelosed 

u/lit S 	ic 	'.. 	'uiltilti.'i 'ill',' 	5.j, 	il/i- .u//:lu,ic 
I 	the 	'ueai"d 	etmveloi,c 	v,cit,iinulig 	the 	cotiluate, 	but 

I 	 / 	 / 	' 
Ist 	be 	 rk of theart 1 	tii 	I 	to 	the. ciS

the
c  

It 	 I 	lOt 	 III, 	"ti- 11hS 	OR 	lRb)lOC\l s 	FOR 	IS II hINt 	fill 
I 	/ 	\ 	I 	 9 	/ / 1.-P 	II 	I 	I 	u 	n I 	I II 	ill 	1

and 
I 	I 	I 	till 

t 	at Shaft No.s 	Section 	S 	of theN 	Cr I 	Ill 	if 	t 	ti 	i 	it 	the 
1 III 	

1 	
tO It 	3 	i said t I 	I 	check or 

1 	 I 
ton Aqueduct.a 	II 	I 	tar 	inthetIc 	I 	I 	rlc 	I 1 	1 	 r I 	I 	 i 	l.ntu 	I 	t 

I 	it 	Ie 
	

1lt 
	officer or 	ri.. 	and 

ir 	ct 	 thatt 	if 
filein 	Ii 	I 	ti ml 	Ii 	ii 	I 	 t 	I 	I 	I 	1 	11111 	I 

contract 	and 	te 	tclt 	I 	 the 
Aqueduct 	I. 	n 	I 	It 	r 	Ii I 	r 	I 	I 	it this 	Ii I 	t 	I 	I 	ii 	 I 	mill 	Ill 	Ii 	 I 

file 	ir 	liii 	liii I 	II 	I 	r 	t 	r 	Ithe tot 	I 	i 	II 
LI 	 I 

until 	O"clack i 	I 	Windily, 'ii 	cs 	at 	I 	Ii tI 	i 	I 	:in,! 	limIt 	11 	I 	I 	( 	r 	) 	I 	liar 	I 
, 	 1t 	

Ii 	I 	I 	oil 	rIm 
it 	 muit 	or 	r 	i 

I 	i 	lit 	r not' 	thatr1 
	

lit 	II place
t 
 and hour 	 I I 	ti theywill 	I 	pull 	

S
issioners, I 	 :it (I the 	

ri  Ii 	Co, \ 	I 	hI 	11 	t 
i 	to t 	file 	I 	ti 	 t 	I 	ti le 

ne 	will 	hemade 	1 i 	I 	I 	iii 	1 	it 	r tI 	tiut 	t 	I 	I 	I 	I 	I 	t 	ti 	if 	I 	t 	t 	nm  
I 	I 	t 	 him 	I 	II 	I 	I 	I 	Ite I 	toI 	t 

1 	ii 	 II I 	t 	Itb 	t which II 	1. 	r 	I 	i 	11 	in ay 	be11 	I 
lii' the fl it s' ii 	"''se York 	 . lliIicil.iic'il 	hill.... 	Iii' such ,i- 

Mink 	I 	ri,ts 	of Contract and 	ii, 	cci 	tIm 	r I 	r I 	 1 	 -1- 
ItI 	t 	I 	r 	si 	I 	I 	itt 	I 	I 	I 	I] 

and 	bids 	r 	prop 	ItI I 	I  r 	r 	t 	I 	I 	r II 	r 5 	I 	I 	tI at 	i 	itl 	it 	I 	tot 	the 	' 	I 
ithin theI 	
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t 	too,unt O f 	I 	st 	II 
m 	d 	I r 	can 	1 	Iti 	I 	at 	tit 	ib 	it 	I in 	i 	I 	I 	il st 	I 	l 	ii 	I 	lt 	
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be 
	

il to I r 	I 	I 
I 	Ill 	IC 	Il 	It 	m 	Ii I 	I 	El 	theSecretary. rf t 	Ill.- 	o 	ri. 	i 	i 	ti 	I 	I 	m 	t 	1 	II 

tI 	it 	t 	I 	1 	to theIt I 	 lot 
By order of the 	0 110 	1 	 I 	I  I 	i 	I 	n 	It 	11 	 ut 	I 	I 	s 	1 	1 	r 

beI 
	

0 	1 	I 	I 	1- 	I 
I 	oi I m- 	C.III 	N I It rim 	I 	t 	r t 	1' 	It 	of "the I 	I 	it 	tile I 

1 	o 	tlirn 	I: 	I 	t 	I 	rttt 	I 	I 	It 	I 	t 	h 	II 
I r 	tml 	, Ii 	that 	heI 	I 	I 	I I 	t 	i 	hr 	h 	II 	r 	I thec 

i 	bill 	CI r 	I 	1 	or if 	lie 
J 1115 C. 	SlIEHISS I 	N 	I 	C 	m 	I 	r 	rtl: 	file 	II 	I 	lit 	hr 

	

Or they 	l Id) 	.10001 I. 	II il' nut c— MIte 	Icc' i'irlttr.It t 	III I 
S 	rt 	' re.1sireii 	ti r 	tie 	cetlulr lIon 	of 	this ci,lnlr.nct, 	ever 	,it Oil 

1 	I 	Is 	Ii 	Or 	the) 	I 	I 11 	1 	 c 	i 	I 	as  I 	lii 	111 	ri 	ill 	I 	I 	s 	r 	I 	i 

A 	II 	c 	C 	I 	I 	I 	I Ii" 
	ill 	i 	I I 	I 	i 	i I 	I 	I 	surety 	r 	tI 	i 	I 	I that 	lie 

it,I ' 	 i 	I 	it 	t 	tiu 	i 	r1 	r i 

i himself 	 I 	I 	ti 	1with i 	If 	r 	 II 	ti 	, .1 	
t 	I 	Ii 	i 	r 	ml 	I and 	I 	t 	aic 

R 	i 	t 	a 	Cii 	i ci 	I 	m 	I 	N 	3 	1 	c 	si 	s providedtroll' 
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'Ni 	0 	c 	01 	f ti 	I 	I 	t 	ut 	tim 	bond r 	I 	n 	1 	i 	Ill 	lb 
Ill 	NI 	 1 	1 	I 	(I\ 

by the Conitl,:Ilcr nt the City-If New 	kin, 

TO I 'I IN 1' R.\h.''I'h IRS, huh net' the ,llv.amsl i', iiIaIdlC and prior to the ',otmi its of it,, 
contract.  

hR 	l'RhtlalK.\l,S 	FIR 	IlC'll.l)ING 	rji..,,', 1 	,0u_/,,u_lu,l,s/. 	iI7i,m,'ii.'.j'r/ic/.iilis.o' 	/ 	,.1_' 

BIlls 
Ro e, rd 	and 	Curir,10c 	I 'III 	hug. 	it,. 	:or 	gr.iniio'g, i' 	.0, 	'ork, ti'.Mtili fi' tile i'r,/,'Vi'[/11 	i',lm,O/l',vVm  0, 	1 

itttlnrrrvstio and 17 ,,'iiug tile grorictdc 	flair the 	1)110 	i I lIE- Inc'S 	i 	ti' 	tic 	nii;,,.l1l1  0/ 	Il/ 	Y/l/-.'.li 	is - u/Icon, 	Sn: li 

dred 	and 	rimirty-filti, 	,,It- 	I 	,t:e.hcnrisc 	of 	the 	"I" 	'' ""'k 	or 	nimoy 	11111-tIr .t 	he 	in. lieu_cl 	in 	time souihsii 

Croton 	Aq'iet'irs't, 	ac 	called 	fir 	in 	the 	op1nr:iecsI 'god, 1'c','ut,niIting 	tii . 	, stittiate, hot 	voist 	1- 

form' 	Of 	contract 	.111:1 	Sill- iI1c1tio115 	on 	file 	in  to 	hiLl' tyo.r 	or 	ul"rla 	il 	the 	ii. iiartmlteimt 	Is hr., 	1,115 

the 	office 	at 	the:kcpmcslmict 	CoinmatisConer', 	o ill 	he cl'anrg' 

at 	this office until 	a u 	clerk 	I'. St. 	tin 	Moral 	i' 
i,  I 	the 	°sti:n.ite 	iliul,. .11111 	till 	estmull.ite' 	11

received h' 	niep'sa toil 	it, 	Mll u 	linus 	until 	such 	chit 	or 	tlliliol 

Ol.sy 	2;, 	i om 	at,, hiu:Ii 	ulac.' 	an, 	ii.. 	Inc 	tIi'.v 	s,ill 	1, , 	fills 	tue 	ii.' ,lIlIIiiI'll 	ho 	s,siml 	'.l:,cer 	,:r 	lomb 	.nttih 

piulilicly cpvneml 	iv the 	Ai1ceino 	1 	1. 	tlITtli-I 	nor-, 	11111 thou 	t" 	hm 	i ' 	rI 	or. 	,Il 	sib. 	S 	du_1. 	sits, 	,'sci'l,t 	that 	it 

ili,' cull_md 'or ,ie 	110 sO',': \ rk 	ii 	.11u, lv.ul, liv 'nil C,on- Ill,, 	son, 	..s:iil 	I i,hden, 	sr jill'.' 	r' tlaro,'nl 	to 	the 	Iicr'une  

ei'-5,uuliers a,  non thcrc,sitcr .u' 	'1Ie oakhi2 the s;Oil( 	us 1111111 the" 	,Ia,veaiilr to' 	cn'tilr,uI tis 

Flank 	forms 	of 	contract 	1,1.1 	'I' 	lhic.,tiiuns 	there- ai,c.1riI''l. 	If 	the 	sIrcci celiiI 	Iiimlilcr 	shall 	rclu'e 	or 

inn1 l.i,is or prop-. and peu1'i.re trvclltpcs for  thur  neglect, 	is 	cli 	s 	I Ill I.iy'. 	,allcr 	it  ro 	liii 	tile u 	Ii,r.I 	1 

I 	'Ire, 	be 	Of mined 	at 	the 	above 	utIl,i'cri t 	the  can 

- 

l'-11  	. in'arilech 	. 	him, 	tuu'' xi, tile 	the 	oastnl.' , 	the 

Commissioners 	onac;uphn..atIiitm 	tithe 	Sc',l'c - u_duct aanil',:Irt 	i 	the 	deposit 	nnasle 	55' 	i.ini 	sIatlI 	ic 	huc'f 'ito:1 
I, 	1:1,51 t'ol.'inn-d Ins 	tOo City 	I 	Nuss 	Virk, 	all 	ltqiii'iaute I 

I 	, 	u,rotor cut the Aqueduct 	C 	it imis.:,lii,.rl, uI.SI11.0.cs 	fill- 	cued 	fis',Ic' I 	or 	rctm,c.lI, 	11111 	it 	lie 	Shall 

s 	I 	I' 	111' 	%N F.- ccoculte 	thu 	controct 	viiIito 	the 	time 	ii o-, id, 	the 

!'cc'Icieum , .1:110111 1 	nm'  his 	let 'isii still he returned 	to him. 

isO. 	I1ii, Chi' 	IS 	iiu_' 	ilcl'slnIlOr 	'' .110 	t,,sVi,011l 	tlt,o,ntltr,cl 
lenny. ,,..y I,' 	555,lrdicl1 nuOloct or r.'fraso to accept tl, 	centrIc 

- _ 	- u,'ithnr lice chaa s 	sitar seriltcm' 	notice that 	tile 0,1111,1 	h:I,  

POLICE DEPARTMENT.    
Ii :sr!'sib'.liu 	li. 	.I,  their 	or 	pr c.es,hc: 	

i/I 
cisc 

the 	proper sedllrits , lie 	or 	they 	shall 	lie n ''n.s.a. I td 	so 

1 11, 	1 	ii 	. 	I_is 	'Ic'- 	II 	iiu 	I .  liii on, 	.,lsstidoncmh 	it, 	and 	11. 	in 	ihefalrlltlo 	tIn' 	I_ u 	ru 	eli. 
-- 	 -- J u_j 	Dot 	ibl 	t-- 	IF 	Ill) 	C:'i 	u.i 	IsIsS' 1:01 	. 1 . 	;k ill! 	Ii , 	centrsct 	will 	be 	rel,mbccrlildll ,t1111 	ethel 	as 

K-11-11 	s, 	No. 	o 	\lt 11 1111 	01110Cm I'd hy Ii 

IN 	1 	( 	II 	Ii 	ill 	I 	I 	\I"N' 	1111 	1 'N 'Nnss 	YlIXII. 	Al 	I15. 	ho 	I Ill 	", 	0 	II 	II 	I 	I 	ill I 

LIII 	11h f'\ 	I J.,.(IbI 	TI, l's\ 	1)1. 	1 l,C'l lH'N 	 111. K'at 
T' l'\l 	 \

little 
 I-ACKII(IFF.  

1, 	 Ii 	H 

SOT 	I 	II S 	i 	ho 	I 	t 	I 	II 	s. 	K 	ann 	I 	 I 
 

Ni'. 	:S, 	I'll'',', 	11111111 	Ui 	nuts, 	1 1niacv, h 	art.lal' 'Ind 	l'oclaiilllscl 	I'rulueriy, csttdiltlng it 
 

-- 
''' 	

i l  H ' 	 I' 	b--:. 	I" Ill 
N 	1 	1 	tte W 	id 	I 	Ir 	I 	"ml 	i 	r 	Oil 	III 	n 	I 

C 	I 
N 	

I 

l.A I MS 	}1)R 	EXEMPT] h 1N 	FRI 1)1 	b UK \ Chtits,Hieca,utci,Isc 	i 151 r5 1,u_tohs,( ,m:ius.K,ico,e1 
No-. 	157 	sell 	E,ssr SmxTv-svvl'.eril ,STnirm:c. 

,It ill 	S 	hi 	rd 	I 	di 	\ 	Ilchile, Wardni 	f jr I 	I 	I m 	C 	II 	m 	Oh 	 Ij-tI'i,: his I 	"[:IN.  

A. '0. until 4 	1', M. , 	 ' 	

' 	 I 	-,-or,
Ct-ct furniture, Harness, Chairs, and 	ii a ''a ,Ilisu.el' 

er— 

 
I hose entitled t5 	IO11 	r0 

11  r Ia 0) 4. (('N 1k IC I III  1r ph) 	I 3r 
particulars see e 	trIo 	:ie 	0  dal 	I 	I 

1 teachers tot college. au_.ldcal) or public 	I 	Cu . e 	It 	F., 
JOHN F.  li'ARIZU  IT,  

editorials writers 	r 	r pm t'sof 	3 	h- 	newspitTier,, 
fret ccli 	LI F \l hO P1(31 (hull  si 111K FU RN ICIf I's( 	I IN I 

11 	t 	I 	r 	n 	S ol, and ]adder  tr 	k 	1 	bec 	cii 	1 
In theirm 	p 	ti 	pr 	I 	OtIS and not I 	II 	I I 	0 	1 	m 

the 	Yard :,i 	C ulimuil,o,n,,00re III tIme1'' a,d (If 	the hIre CuT calling ; 	militiamen.ttoliecnlcn. 	and 	firsiiti,n ; 	eieClii 0 l's I '0 	I)ci',srim .stEN'r—CI'I'v or 	N clv 	O'iimm1/, 	
. 

LI 	anttl 	1 	01 	ii 	oIl 	I 	id 	intent, t 	0, 	I 	7 .IJei 
oIl 	m 	r 	I 	hi no 	a 01 	Id 	a 	em 	I s 	and i 	 nw 	Panel  IT', 	Ci 	dc 	(RU OM 	'Nm 

d 	I 	i 	t 	0551', 	ii 	street, I 	I 	C 	is 	f 	N 
United 	"I 	t 	nip1 	oe 	oil 	r 	 It I 	I 	Cr10 No.no 	L cOOS 	TdFI I 

1 	m 	tal 	o 	I 	I. 	I 	00 	/ 	'ml 	t 
r "II ar tripslicensed 	fI 	t 	a 	LI 	is 	I 	II 	I 	that  N 	1001/ 	8 

u I which time 	place they  sr'n1 	us 5u111.IIIOIV  Opened  by  .'illci 
. 	 ' - 	 . 	 ' 	. 	 I' 	'a O 	0 	 mInt 

("I'I'l NI KS 	W ON It-LI 	I) 	TI 	PROP I' RI) ti 	h 	/ of 	Il) 	I 	rIo, 	t 	dl n 	i 
a rol r 	 too 	 t 	 hr 	d 	I 

../ 	CI 	III ci 	I 	Dci 	nrt 	I 	I th 	City 0 	'NtIs N 	ci 	t 	,ill 	I 	, 	ts 	1 	or considered 	It 	tIm 
II 	do 	I 	 I 

5. 	'N 	oo 	01 	1 	errs 	reel 	F, 	'N 	Ior lie in 	m 	I 
not C 	I 	Court 	:tr, 	 I 	am 

I 	I 	f e 	I 	rI 	n 	I 	In 	i 	I 	tI 	0151 	1 	Ii I 	in 	to 	 t 	the I 	 and kind of s 	rk to 
d 	 I 	II 	 I 	I 	I efle II 	n 	IC 	I 	 I 

1 
ana 	lout 	r 	c 	iron, le .id, 	I 	I 	In 	I 	I 	ml 	0 5 	1 	ci 	t 	ml 	r 	arereferred t 	III, cImc 	t 	I 	I I 	I 

Iorl,ltn, 	.111 	) 	
'I 	1 
ie 	' 	mc 	0 	0 	-,

hoes, mine, 	I,h,inlsit,, 	Cl's,!' 	ntis, 	u_cOlic'1 	.,,i,/s foctiu 	art  -It 	then prop.'-ail 
ress. or otrI 	 rc1 	

t 	theirl liability  t 	i 	I 	imnt 	 1, 	from Ii 	I 	c 	f the I 	t 	IS 	c 	I 	I 	c 	1 

I 
I I 	 I 	 I 	I 	II 	I 	cot in,,the r 	p 	i 	I !,r the 	C 	It 	be  

pr 	3 permanent 	S 0111 	i 	r 	I 	 l' 	1 

bet' 
I  F N F. H ,15K I -I OlIcI 	mis 	a 	tinriiits'.,l 	Ill!))' 	be 	Obtained 	.11 	the 	office 

III(- roliment n '0ide,''  nerluiring 	ilmsiim 	to 	'appear 	no 	in,' , 

1 mci'erlv Clerk, u_I 	tile 	Deiu.irrtllelit. 
this year. 	Whether u.S Is 	'c not,  such 	In' te-es Ilillst be 
answered 	in person, if 1.oescl.ile 	and 	at this Ofliun .ini).,   - -- 	- . Pidsions :. ill si rile slit tim,, 	amount 	f 	their e tItuialte Ill 

under 	severe 	penalties. 	1 f 	excel I, 	the 	c  rtv 	nll 51 iIdditi,ra tu u i it sort 	ru 	the stIfle in 	Ii ts,mcc. 

bring proof of exempt .on 1 it I I,ihule, lie most also answer F I R E DEPARTMENT. '1G. temack ti lie cu n,1Ietu_ni end :Ielir smell v;,tln Iii 	ni net y 
in person. CVi,IJ toll and 	erred 11,11110, residence, etc.. - 	-' ' 	. 	

(biOs aStor the eX'cutluufl '.1 tIn c ummtr.,dt. 

etc. 	No .ctteotion paid to letters. fln' 	i 	I' 	i 	' 	' 	I 	''I 	.1 Dc d1ilil,lOc' to lie 1,id I, 	Ill,  c0lttr,Ctor tor a' 011 day  , 

All rood citizens will aid the course of 	lI,ctice, and Ck  that 	III,- 	'statrect lila)' 	'c i all, lIiII,'d ,,fci'r the time 	fncci- 

secure relii'iihe and respe,Iasi'le 	uric', andei1iolizs their N(',. 	157 	AND 	15. 	I,m' 	5il.. 	.sevu CIII 	Si 1,1,1; r, I 11cc1 far the completion 	thereat -hall 	Is,ts " exInrerl, are 

duty Lv 	sirs SIlO pro esptiv when 	summoned, a,llou lIt_ N mmd 0. m K 	'dais 7, 1591. 	J 

	

fisemi 	.sr,d lit1 	uch.td alt151 01111 	t1- ) dollar,.

their clerk's or smiluordb subordinates  to Serve, reporting   tn 	me 

bniiuery 	'ion, 	 vanes 
' 'l'Iie ,,se.mrd of 	the 	01111 es, t 	'sill 	hue 	made 	as 	soon 	Is 

after the opening of the 111151. t,r.cctic.ible any  attempt  at 	u,r es':i 	cad xml. .estlng 
between 	end For 	enrollment. 	Persons 	 scaly 	seventy TO Cl l\  1 I.i.,'tfl. 0 41<5 An; 	 making :in estimate for the work shall person 

years of ,c2e, slimmer absentees, persons temporarily present the same  in a sealed ens dupe to said board, alt 

ill. and 	ted St to 	ro 	arenot e C 	t  

F 	n 	must a ttend 	 It Al FIll R(iF(Ia IlxFilR I I. K'N 15111 NI 	TIM 
office,lop 	before

haIii 	
and hour ' 	 n In od 

which
said 

misdemeanor 	to 	give 	005 	Jury 	hi, per 	to 	an,,tn  n r 	t' IuIIiIrlack and 	IaI,or and  doing  the  work 	rc.,yalmecl names  of rho person or ;ucrc,ulmspr.meunting the sautme, the 

anelder. 	Ills also 1nunlsh0hle 	ks 	fine  or inn1,ris 	onto 'a in mci .sirmt'g 	and 	:Illerirg 	the 	it iilcling 	of tisi' 	Depart- 
' 	date 	at 	it, 	1,rcserltsiti iii 	and 	a 	sialeltIdIlt 	of 	the 	Ii'' 	Li 

to) give or receive any present or brim, calrectis' or 	cdi 

	

Scot, vie. 	hJllamt.:rs 01 1 .ngine 	Cuini.sny No. 1/,  ;It 	'0, 

	

011111 	I 	ii 	 is 	the 	Poard 

	

to which it relates.
re 	 It 	decline  ii 	II 	ill 	me 	e 	ci tb 	nr 	I 	t 	t 	r 	r 	r towithhold It,, him: 	cpartment reservesthe ri 	to 

ct 	cc 	II 	lie 	!IV',.. 	'lm'ci 	imlu I 	even)',.. 	, 	11111 .1 	(',tllnaissl 	thor5 	at 	the 	head 	it 	the 	I'irc 	Depart- stile and 	;III 	bids or 'otim.,ins it deemed 	to be for 	the 

0  
tl'dlIt, at 	tie 	,,liueeluf SaUd 	liup.crlinienl. 	Nime. 	157 and pmiTilic interest. 	NO 	bid 	or 	estilnllte will 	be alccepted 

IN', It 	Last SiXt)' '505 ectll stroel, me. the City e' Nell 	York, f'risni 	elm 	I 	nIH camel 	,Iovariled to, any person 	who 	is 	in 
I 	ii 	nor. 	I 	J 	.r 	e- u,it,I 	m 	, 	,ucl. cia 	s.....'edr,c.cbuiy, 	Naty 	'. 	I8t. 	at amreamc 	ii. ti,, 	C 'ci 	raIl 1111  upon debt 	or contract,  or 

se-h time and place they %611 be  publicly uupeuied by the I 	s'h'u 	is 	.1 cIei:nialtct , 	is 	direly 	or 	otherwise, upon 	any 
's d 	it selll Department antiuh reuid, u 	eihhi datioll to I Ii 	Curl in ,r.stir In. 

NEW AQUEDUCT. No estimate 11111 be received or considered after the i 	Each bid or estimate oliaill contain and state the nalinc 
I 	r 0.1,11011. 1and place rut rssi,Isoce if civil of the persons In:skillg the 

. 

K 	l'.i 	I 	1 	h 'N N I'.\\ 	\ u  1 1,  
F mm bflf.mmom,ntic o as  to the amount and 	kind  of s curb cii 

i.e 

I 	
sIIOC 

; 
	the n:ttnmes 	,f 	all 	persons interested with 	slut or 

siicne, li/clone 	art 	re0crred 	to 	the 	specifications  , 
si 

 
hich fi r'i part of these i  ripe ,sls, , 

'oct01, them therein eel 1 1 	11111 if 111,111' m psrsl nit iso eli let'' 	it 

' 	sIcall 	distinctly state 	that 	fact  ; 	that  it is made loilhilillI 

>1 ICK 	III' 	A 1 'P1.1 C I Ill IN 	P1  1K 	'1' HF. 	CON- N' 
The 	limo: of  the 	angreeluen t 	urn,1 	the 	St-CM f,catu' in',, 

for oh soils2 	the manner (It payment 	the 	work 	and 
any con, 11001 Iii wi th any Other psrsn no nm.,ki 15 :in 	e 	mi- 

s rnlollc,,I ..f the report of t h0 I immmissssn':r- of 
Appraisal, 	Ness 	V cmli 	S'cii in, 	hauled 	N ,uvemlser 	oh. I 	fn,rnr 5 	ui 	Propo'-ils, filly be Obtained .,t the office 	oI the 

I teate 	 fair for the sal lIe purpo,c, and is in all reepents 	Old 

without ccl mcii. n or fraud ; and that no 	member of the 

toes, a" to Parcels Al'. I , II and E, on a certain mall Dcp.ininment. 	 .  Common 	Ci mild1, 	he,,iI 	of  a 	doilairilblent, 	chief 	Of 	a 

entitled ' 	Map 	-Na. 	r. 	Department 	of 	Pumishic 	00 orks, I mdders 	015,1 ss'I'lIe out the amountof their estimate in Iuslruaie., deputytimer' ust or clerk tlnorein, or other  , nIiicer 

property  Fit  for the  construction  of  a hlitsv-off at shalt additnin to inserting toe '.ume in figures. if time Cnn 	ciii n, is 	directly  or  indirectly itaterestsel 

number lIven ty- 1,sun en 'notion ' .0 ' e I the Newi roan I  the 	scm nt 	is  to he  completed 	and cIclivemed 	within therein, elm i,1 11.0 sill plies or s,',srk tIe ire-Is it rcl.mteo, dir 

Aqueduct  in 	the 'l'wcntv' luI,Irih 	00 'arc1 of 	file City of the time specified in the contracts. in any purl 'ill I I tile 1nruiti Is lb:erec, 1. 	'1 lIe bid nm ccli neal Ic 

New \usnk, 	Note.—Parcels  A. It, C, I) and I. 	sill"r..d I 	The damages In, be paid by the contractor 	or each most be verified by the had h, in svrtting, of the I-ra' Or  

pink 	are to be taken in fee. 	On Parcels C -.no] Ii said die, that the contract 	0,0)' h,e unliihf lice1 after the time ,,umtie' 	milking II o c cti,n:nte, 	that the several matters 

lee ts taken subject to a perpetual right (If way fir mill- , st-is. if'med  for  the  completion  thereof shall have expired, ,rated therein 	mr.' in all Post 'C' 1St rIle. 	Where noire than 
road purposes 	scale, :,u feet equal I,,, lie i m I,. 	Fehrll- 

' 
are fixed ,,nd liquidated at ten :to 	dollars, one: pe-on is 	etc r.'.trli, it is requisite that the verilica- 

arv, u959,'' which map was duly filed in the ) lice 111th' The am,nrd of Ills contract will Ii' 	made as soon a tir,n 	be 	made :in([ 	smtaco rie-,h 	by all 	tile 	parties inter- 

Register of the Oty and County (it Ne,c' N csrie on the tnr:Ictid.,iule ester the opening of the bids. set' il. 
ozd day of I) t,mher, ubho, and 	real 	estate centigli011SAny An),  (uerslun making an estimate for the work 	shall lane/i /11',! lie l'chlsandn' 	sit/// s 'irmmuitt//IIIIZ,'s/ 1j-  the 	on- 

proxetst the su,iue in it sealed envelope to said Hoard, at suit, 	/at,','it me', smJ 	/ut',u 	/,nnmia'.' itt/n, s 	51gm 	'n/ms/ill's 	'1/ 

Public not ice is hercimy gn en t 1,01 it is my intention . said Office, (in or before ti, 5 (lay and hour above named, //cc c/te 	qt 	I or/c. 	bum 	I/I ii 	' /'I'. f/le ff1111.0 Of 
make .applmcssti,un V, the So1 menlo 	Court of the 	State ' 	which 	eneol'upe 	sisall 	be 	inci,,rsctl 	scitll 	11w 	inalihIli 	or /.fl,ijflt'os iii's's' (inn n', to 	the 	effect that 	if 	the 	e,intr,sct 

of Now I ork, at a Special 	lorm of saud u ourt, to be manes of the person or persons presenting the same, be awarded to the per 	in making tine csli ioats,tlmey will, 

held in the Second judicial District, at the Court-house the d.nte dl its presentation and -1 statement of the work on its ht,ainug so alca'rdccl, 	b,:csnie 	bound 	a'. his sureties 

In White Plain,, On Satimrduy, the 23d day of May, 	u Sip, to seh Ph it relates. for it, 	faithful 	, rfu nrm.mncc, in the  suns of  line thousand  

at 	half past 	ten o'clock, 	I' menruuin, Or 	as 	soon 	tlnero- 1 he Fire Deportment reserves the right te, decline any (i,eoyij 	dtmllams ; 
	

and 	that 	it 	he shall omit or 	refuse 

after as counsel can 	he heard, Is ci ilflrm  as to said and all bids or eetinlatee, if deemed to be for the 1slmlllil to extent, 	the 	sums, 	they will 	pay to the Corporal. 

Parcels A, II, C, Dand E, and real estate  contiguous  interest. 	No bid Or  estlulnaute will be accepted from, (IF I amy dill erence between the stim tu whmch he would lie 

163 4 

('(llxRr rn GFNK1-iAl. 	l(INS. 

No-3= (.'hanit,ers strect. Courtc,1re itt it o'clock .i.si. 
Fe cii 0010 K S.Nl% ill, Recorder 	R si too 1. Molt- 

	

TINE, J .5',l Is Fit/ i '0 .5t.i.l and Ri vu 	Ii. Coo i 
Judges. 
'leritis open, first Monday each month. 
JOHN Sl'aocs, Clerk, ( lilice, Rooill  No. 11,100. m. till 

4 P.  M. 

(IVKR AND rl1RM1NFR COURT 

Neii Critiiitv C.'urt.!touse, second fleer, southeast cit 

	

ncr, Runt No. is. Court 'pens It 10 1. ticliick 	.si. 
ilI\ SI' 001,5, Clerk. 	Illilce, Un,,, n-stone linilding, 

City flaIl Park, srin d liii r, northwest curler, Room 
No. it, to .o. si, till 4 t. 

SI' I'lKlI It-i ChURl'. 

Third 11O,r, New f___,irirctv Ci cri-lcl misc. it A. 0 
General lures, Re ui Ni. 
Special '1 eiitr, Run, N 
Eqi,it' I cr111, Room No 
Ch.ani lure, ki,oill  NO. 
Part I., K, iii Ni'. it. 
Part II,, KIlls No. 
Part Ill,. Riil,lii N 
jud"es,  PrivateiiI ore. 

N.,tiir.tli,.tti. it lhirc.ita_ Kc ii No. 	1. 
Clerk'', ()Ib c 1--m  hi. lii N. II. 111  I'. 
JIll, >iii,,w I ii, Chic' liiu'c;'l collie lhiF'aii, 'Chief 

Cork. 

Third floor. No iv Couu,ls I. i iiri.hi,nsc-, , A. II. 1` 4 1'. Ni 
As"i0i'ntent Uure.iii, Room Ni,. in, 9 1. II. 104 1. It. 
Clerks I IlIie, R-oo No. 01, 	.' It. to 4 1'. II 
I 11flCnll rerru, Room No. 24, it o'clock A. M. to id-

piIiFit 1110111. 
Special 'form, Room No, no, it o'clock A. 0 to ad-

journment, 
Chambers, Room No. os, to.50 o'clock A. '0.10 adnumirn' 

flent. 
Part 1, 1< 001 No. of, it o'clock a. It. to atbournnteinl 
Part It., 1\00111-NO.  24,  11 ocisick a. St. to ,qd'oi,rn,nen t. 
Equity 1 eriti, Ri 'clii No. uc, it ci's] ick X. Ni. to .13-

ournntc'tlt. 
N;itor.,l5' iii, llriri'.iri. R,—,o N 	15, 9 .5. II. 1114  1'. it. 

J 1)51/ill F. 1i.sa. I_ hi' Ju sI c; 	S. 	l.uxrs, Chiet 
Clerk. 

o. I1V CI 

City 11.11. 

General I erie, R i-it Ni. 
Trial Grin, P ret I., Ri' iii N' 
Part I I., Ru-,in N '. /1. 
It.trt III., Ki,iro Nets. 
Part lb.. Po ii Ni. it. 
SpecIal 1 cml (_.ln.,imsiicr- .1'! cr11 	c held  

TO to A. 'ul.tri4i. it. 
Clerks I ItriceN u.iil No. to. City HA', 	i 	. r.i., 	V. 

01 	I. i:.C1  I, 	I 	's 	. 	Ii 	I' 	K, 

PUBLIC POUND 

N 

QNI_ hARK 11kb' IlhiRSi. 1()Ri'Al.i.bI_ 1(411  

i'r,crs]. N' - - t Al '11!r .usctlrR. I crdii.im, 

uii iu,u\ull I. 

JURORS. 

hI' PsI \Nl I RIlhtlIiX'.a, 
I GI 5 NO lIb'kllIII'I, 

	

I 	ullnIilss'.'u , IIu'ce, 

CORPORATION I5H)TIC 

V)TICII 'I'll P151 11151< '0' 000 

PLill.IC 'sIl11C1  Is 	 'J Fl 1  :11.1' bI's'l','!. 	i1 \'(' 

ii, 	I' uu'h 	I 	,'s'se.'mrms I ,.,s'ru.'' , 	b r eu,nsiul. 
ecalmu'ula tile iuihlinteiri0 dc crib vol :5Se-dllmcIil Lists, ci,. I 

.No. 25.12. 	llogtul.iittg. .ir.sdinsi, SotillIg C,ll bu'5tm1)IrS, 
I 	si'', ,'eiu''is'.slks in 1C•stch:vste ra,I''tmlle, 

N, rth Third to I't'uuslud',t aus'e)luc. 

N1. ' 	Roy Ltjng and graihlilnu5 Vt'ctohestcr eve— 
nh11,

I  
I TOImm Pl'ui-'lcL I es mlflilc'',c the .<,,,ili],.n,i I OrIln,v.n,',l. 

No. . 	.-. hic ::sIatilig. ui'adieg, naelni,i 	.111,1 Il ',5lil5 
Luuaht','.', selith 'teen, 	
:

flout West I not .501,11: t, Ill.. r- 
sub I)ric'e, 

.011 uiemstts.  lIhilu  consider  their rmric;uerll' to his',: [con 
Iii1nllr5lnshV Ill'Idi,,ib ON- the l'u'gsIi.IllIeg 	in,1 iramuIite 	if 11115 
citth-e ast,r" s mccl treets Or :udu_tlllO- in eu!m_e.11icllr .. i .f a 
cim.,ng,u'f Dali ' lousing ho,' 0 til.liIr' therein.115. hereby 
nm'Iilic,l to trill '''it, i n l,rili,i,', the ',si, i.:e,e' r''Iiimtg 
uli.'eet',, to fit,  I_ I: iroiall Ii' lie' 	1.1,5111 , I .\ssesssmrs, 
Ni,. :- 

 
Cl,.,,uih 0 vo "t-  t Iiil or boone I I 5, It, on the  

09111 51.1)' of 'ml.,. 18 111, ,It solmielm 11111, a lii Ic hearing 
ill 	1,c given to  all I' ill is'. iIhI'use property Ill. 'I' be  

.Luiuciu,mI by the fm mrcsuaiub inllsnileelrienls. 

Ill ilk .0111) 1111.( IN. ('huirtiine, 
i'll 111CR 	1. 'I .k\' F RIO 
( if/1t-Il I", F.  \Vit'NJih', 
ill ut 01I11 fl' 	1111.1,, 

Ice,  
1' 11:1<, 'ml.' 20, 11> 1. 

BOARD OF F.DUOATION. 
1.01.1.11 PRu 11919 01 o 0011.1. 

 

fit: III ('1 IVILIIY 
2 	the P,.-rd or Sc iIO''I I riot's CC ill 	t'llitac'Ilth 

Ward, ;It tile liltIl l  b too iini',ii'nI ol Ldocaliuiti, No, 
 146 

I irand -Imeet, until 4 ,u'clu,ok 	. 'I. on 'mien,'Isls, J in,.' I 
jib 5l Inc ,na,kmn'., Repairs, /1 Itenitlail,,s, etc , at I ir.mlI,tliar 
S'Ssools Ntis, It 4', so and yl 

C I I 05. 5. 0' -INC hi, Chairman, 
h;l:billl;F: III 'S'INC's'll I'S, St u'r.Iu,my, 

Board If iscitin' I ]'rinst''cs, Slxtcclilin \G.rib, 
J),Ied Nc . V o. 	Many ry, i... 

Stated propo-als svill also be received 1is' the 
I Iei1u rh of School 'l'ritste. e for t ha siccond 00:101, at 
the 11.31 of the iIoeed of i:mlllr'Inuu,l, Nm,, l4ri hinniud 
street, Illitil t . mi'cic.u:l: .1. '.l.  ,Itl II,nilIIInl', little I. tbsp, 
Iu'riiii,kitg i'ieli.lIcs, kit i',mliri.l-, etc., at imnim,lalIi fai,,uu, 
iiimfmIi,i -\O-14, 

00'. 1', C( INK 1.1 N, Clauiirrtiaui,, 
C. F. NAI',IFIIXII,Seenel.ir)' 

II. u.amsl of Sc 1101,1 'II 11510125, Second Vm.Irei. 
D.stcsl N I-:  IV III I 1/, 'May I",  

Se:ile,h l.rI.loo_lhs will nI'', be received ;It the ante 
1/115's fry the Sd 1,11511' e'r-tco - uI tile I's cittv-lhirch \S'.ar,i, 
until 4 o'clock I . 	. (, it )tu,riul i Jimo' I, 10iji, f,,r 
1'5 jules to hle:tsnu ,\1.1.alr,mtims, 0(0,, ;it 11ritnor5- I)elnant. 
until, I r.Intmn.sr -ch',1 Nt,. Ii 

05)1 	FbI 11G. C'hu'mnnnlall, 
.01.' KR I F. 11114.(,01, 0,, Secretoni', 

I cu.' cr1 ,f -sbnouil 'Frm,.tei 5, T0 or ty-th mel Ward. 
Dated .'i: t 1 ci;, flay ,8, 1 8)1. 

Scaled preposali still al'i, be neceiseel by the hoard 
of School Tr clues f.m the Eleventh \'amul, at the Fill 
of th' Board of I.illan ilium, No, up'S I;rand street, until 
i 1  inch ok u_. i'  on F nu liv, bIos' ii , 18 1,  fur Sanitary, 
etc.,10 ,,clu ut Cr111115 c nh', 'I N's.  

P. I 'alcCU F. i ls'imrll,an, 
W Iblsl;f, 	UN D( II(I"F, Secretary, 

I, ,:,ril of Scimo,l Trustees, F;I''venthi Ward. 
llamtcd NF-  Vic. K, \laly 16, ti9t 

ise.ilcmt 1ncmu1sul'asls till also be received at the same 
lIce by the 'icrionrl I rmlslc ''-'' f fit,- Filteentic \O'.lrdI 
until 4  o'clock I. ;. on i"riilats', May 	u, r8ir, Iinr 
l'IsIi;tirx, old., to Hearing .Otilmair:lIiIe alt I lramtmitivar 's'Itru,,I 
NO. t. 

IV. W. OP IlK I Fl, Chnirllm.III, 
JIIHN A. 11m\RllIi'tI1.1li,11 i"mer"lart', 

lioard II ,a, i.csul Irltclsc. , Fifteenth Ward. 
Iluitocl Nm's'; 1 ,':K, May j(, I'll. 

5' 'a,1',1 proposals still .nlso he received by the lieacrd of 
School I rustces for the 11 ieulmt Ii Ward, at the Halt of 
the flrua,rdl of I'dttca'lion, 15/1. 146 Grand street, until it, .0 
o'clock I. 'ii. On Thnrrd:sv, May aS, 1391, for making Re-
1uairo, Alterations, etc., It Grammar School Iitiuldii,gs 
,Nos to, 15 and '7 	il's t Repair Heating Apparatus 
at Grammar Sc',nui,I Iitilciing No. 47. 

W. W. W'ml,K LI!., Ch,sirnlai,, 
JItIIN A. H \Rli[NIIF.RGH, Secretary, 
I l,uaril if School 'l'rimdtec_, I' ifteenth OP srd. 

]),red NE,, Y,lkK, May 15, I Ilym, 

Sealed t,ei,Iucmn,nI s will also lie r"ceiver] at thosanle place 
by the 	eIioiul 101 t tees of the Sixteenth Ward, until 
di', mIs O'clock s. ' ', onThursday, May 'I, Sup. for Re. 
tiring, eec , the Honing Apparatus of I ;rsltnmualr 
'chools Nos. ii and p 

Cl IARI.I ii A. WINCH, I, C'haiemauu, 
4 LI)RI.l l.IVINGsl (SN. Secretary. 

Board of School I ralstees, Fifteenth O'artl, 
Dated Now \'sltdK, May 15, i89t. 



Plans and specifications may be seen, and blank pro- 
posals obtained, at the office of the Superintendent of 
School Buildings, No. 146 Grand street, third floor. 

'1.'he 'Trustees reserve the right to reject any or all 
of the proposals submitted. 

The party submittinp~ a proposal, and the parties pro-
posing to become sureties, must each write his name and 
place of residence on said proposal. 

Iwo responsible and approved sureties, residents of 
this city, are required in all cases. 

No proposal will be considered from persons whose 
character and antecedent de:dim;s with the Board of 
Education render their responsibility doubtful. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 

DEI'ARTRtF:N•1' OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
COhib1ISs10NL+R's OFFICE, Nu.31 CHAlmitis STREW!', 

New YORK, May 18, 189., 

NOTICE OF SALE Al' I'UBLIC AUCTION. 

ON FRIDAY, MAY 29, 189i, AT 11.30 A. M., THE 
Department of Public Works will sell at public 

auction, by Messrs. Van'fassell & Kearney, auctioneers, 
at Pipe Yard, foot of 'Twenty-fourth street, East river, 
the following, viz ; 

9,700 Navarro Water-meters. 
About 3c tons 1 lid Scrap Cast Iron. 
About 3 tons Old Scrap Wrought Iron. 

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party making the same, that the several matters 
therein stated arc true, and must be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of New York, to the effect that if the contract is 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance; and that if he shall refuse 
or neglect to execute the same, they will pay to the Cor-
poration any difference between the sun! to which he 
would be entitled upon its completion and that which 
the Corporation may he obliged to pay to the person to 
whom the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent 
letting ; the amount to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested 

The cnnsent last above mentioned must be accom-
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of 
the persons signing the same, that he is a householder 
or freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of 
the contract, over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, 
or otherwise, and that he has offered himself a-s surety 
in good faith, with the intention to execute the bond 
required by law. 

No estimate will be considered unless accompanied by 
either a certified check upon one of the Stue or National 
banks of the City of New York, drawn to the order 
of the Comptroller, or money, to the amount of five 
per centum of the amount of the security required for 
the faithful performance of the contract. Such check 
or money must :cur be inclosed in the sealed envelope 
containing the estimate, hut must be handed to the 
officer or clerk of the t lepartment who has charge of 
the estimate. box, and no estimate can be deposited in 
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Sealed proposals will also be received at the same 

place by the School Trustees of the Seventeenth Ward, 
until 3 o'clock, 1'. nt., on Thursday, May 28, i8gt, for 
Repairing, etc., 1leating Apparatus of Grammar School 
Building No, 13. 

HIRAM MERRITT, Chairman, 
HENRY H. HAIGHT, Secretary, 

Board of School Trustees, Seventeenth Ward. 
Dated, NEW YORK, May 15, 189x, 

Sealed proposals will also be received at the same 
place by the 'chool Trustees of the Twenty-first Ward, 
until 4 o'clock, r. M. Thursday, May 28, ISni, for Re-
pairing, etc., Heating Apparatus at Grammar School 
Buildings No. t4 and 49. 

A. G. AGN EW, Chairman. 
E. ELLERY ANDERSON, Secretary, 

Board of School Trustees, 'Twenty-first Ward. 
Dated, New Your, May ig, 1891. 

Sealed proposalswill also be received by the Board of 
School 'Trustees for the Tenth Ward, at the Hall of 
the Board of Education, No, 146 Grand street, until to 
o'clock A. M. on Monday, May 25, 1891, for supplying 
New Furniture for Grammar School No. ao ; also for 
Repairs, Alterations, etc., at Grammar School Building 
No. 42. 

PATRICK CARROLI„ Chairman, 
FRANK A.SPENCER, Secretary, 

Board of School Trustees, Tenth Ward. 
Dated New' Yuew, May It, i8gi. 

Sealed proposals will also be received at the same 
place by the School Trustees of the Seventeenth Ward. 

ing Repairs, Alterations, etc., at Grammar School 
Buildings Nos. Ig, 2=, and Primary School Building No. 
z6. 

HIRAM MERRITT, Chairman, 
H. H. HAI(:H7', Secretary, 

Board of School'l'rustees, Seventeenth Ward. 
Dated Nlttc Yonx, May II, 1891. 

Sealed proposals will be received by the Board of 
'School Trustees for the Ninth Ward, at the Hall of 
the Board of Education, No, 146 Grand street, until to 
o'clock A. >I., on Friday, May 22, i89t, for making Re-
pairs, Alterations, etc., at Grammar School Buildings 
Nos.:, 16, and Primary School No. 13 ; also for Sanitary, 
etc., Work at Grammar School Building No. r6 and Pri-
mary School No. 7. 

L. J. \IcSAMARA, Chairman, 
JOHN P. FAURE, Secretary, 

Board of School Trustees, Ninth Ward. 
Dated New YORK, May 9, i8gt. 

Sealed proposals will also be received at the same 
place by the School 'Trustees of the Eleventh Ward, 
until to o'clock .A. M., on Friday, May 22, i69t, for 
making Repairs, Alterations, etc., at Grammar School 
Building No. 88. 

P. J. McCUE, Chairman, 
(;FORGE MUNDORFF', Secretary, 

Board of School l rustee,, Eleventh Ward. 
Dated New Yui<s, May 9, 18;t. 

Sealed proposals will also he received at the same 
place by the Sebool 'I'ru,tees of the Fourth Ward, until 
3 o'clock 1'. %i., on Friday, May 22, 2891, for making 
Repairs, Alterations, etc., at I r:unmar School Building 
No. i. 

FREDERICK WI\1MER, Chairman, 
(A\IEo O'CONNIIR, Secretary, 
Board of School Trustees, Fourth Ward. 

Dated NEw YoouR, May 9, i99i. 

Sealed proposals will also be received at the same 
place by the School Trustees of the Thirteenth Ward, 
until 4 o'clock F. it., on I'riday, May 22, 1891, for mak-
ing Repair,, Alterations, etc., at Grammar School 
Buildings Nos. 4 and 34, and Primary School Building 
No. to. 

GEO. W. RELVEA, Chairman, 
FRANCIS CORN, Secretary, 

Board of School 'l'rustees, 'Thirteenth Ward. 
Dated NEW YORK, May 9, i391, 

Sealed proposals will also he received at the same 
place by the School irustecs of the Fifteenth Ward, 
until to o'clock A. CL, on Monday, May a;. 1891, for 
Sanitary, etc., Work, at Urammar School Building No. 
10. 

W. W. WALKER, Chairman, 
IOHN A. HARDENBI'IRGIi, Secretary, 

Board of School 'Trustee;, Fifteenth Ward. 
Dated N Ew YORK, May 9, magi. 

Scaled proposals will also be received at the same place 
by the School'I rustees of the Eighteenth Ward, until ,i 
o'clock n. cl , on Monday, May •5, 1891, for supplying 
New Furniture for I'rinmry chnul Buildings Nos. s8 
.and 29. 

A. (I. VAN111' RYOI•:I„ Chairman, 
11 Iii .1a11 J. F'ANNINt;, Secretary, 

Board of ochuol'l7u,tces, Eighteenth Ward. 
Dated N Ew \ oRR, May 9, 1891. 

Sealed proposals will also he received at the same place 
by the School Trustees of the Nineteenth Ward, until 3 
o'clock r. cl., on Monday, May 25, i8gt, for s'upply'ing 
New' Furniture for Grammar School Buildings Nos. 53, 
59 and 70. 	

RICHARD KELLY, Chairman, 
L. Al. liORN'I'HAL, Secretary, 

aboard of School'I'rustecs, Nineteenth Ward. 
Dated None Yonx, May 9, x8)1. 

Sealed proposals will also be received at the same 
place by the School Trustees of the 'Twentieth Ward, 
until 4 o'clock P. it., on Monday May 2, ,89x, for sup-
plying Yes-,' Furniture for Grammar School Buildings 
Nos, 32, 33, 46, and Primary School Building No. 27. 

1, WF.SI.EY SMI I'H, Chairman, 
G. W. FERGUSON, Secretary, 

Board of School 'Trustees, Twentieth Ward 
Dated NEW YoeK, May 9, iBgt. 

Sealed proposal; will also he received at the same 
place by the School'l'rustees of the Twenty-first Ward, 
until Io o'clock A. nt., on 'Tuesday May 26. 1891, for sup-
plying New Furniture fur Grammar School Buildings 
Nos. 14 and 49•- 

ANDREW G. AGNEW, Chairman, 
E. ELLERY ANDERSON, Secretary, 

Board of School Trustees, Twenty-first Ward. 
Dated New YuRm, May g, 189!. 

Sealed proposals will be received by the Board of 
School Trustees for the Ninth Ward, at the Hall of the 
Board of Education, No. 146 Grand street, until 9.30 
o'clock A. ct., on Wednesday, May 2o, t8gi, for supply-
ing New Furniture for Primary School No. 24: 

L.J.1IcNA\IARA, Chairman, 
JOHN P. FAURE, Secretary,  

Board of School'l'rustees, Ninth Wrd. 
Dated NEW YORK, May 7, 1891. 

Sealed proposals will also be received at the same 
place by the School Trustees of the Twenty-second 
Ward, until to o'clock A. M., on Wednesday, May 2o, 
x891, for supplying New Furniture for Grammar School 
No. 67. 

JAMES R. CUMING, Chairman, 
RICHARD S. '1'REACY, Secretary, 

Board of School Trustees, Twenty-second Ward. 
Dated NEW YORK, May 7, r89t. 

a ERAS OF TALE. 

Cash payments in bankable funds at the time and 
place of sale, and the removed within ten days by the 
purchaser of the articles purchased, otherwise pur-
chaser will forfeit the same, together with all moneys 
paid therefor. 

THOS. F. GILROY, 
Commissioner of Public Works. 

DE1'ARI'l1ENT OF Pt'13LIc WORKS, 	j 
Co\I}IlstiiOc'ER' ( )FFICE, 

Root 6, No. 31 Cu.scunERI STREET, 
NEw YORK, May 8, t891. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

BIDS OR ESTIMATES, INCLOSED IN A 
sealed envelope, with tk,' title ry the xur,r/,'and tke 

uatxe,y 1/te 1i,t ter inrf,rcrd l/iereon, also 1/tr ,,u,nbe•r of 
the :vork Ito in the ad:'rrtisev icul, will be received at 
this office until 12 o'clock cm. on Monday, May 25, 
1891, at which place and hour they will be publicly 
opened by the head of the Department. 

No. i. FOR REGULA FINE AND PAVING WITH 
GRANI'I'F: IILOCK PAVEIIEN I', THE 
ROADWAY OF SIXTY-FOUR'T'H 
STREI-:T, from Central Park, west, to 
Boulevard. 

No.2. FOR REGI11.ATING AND PAVING WITH 
GRANITE-IILOCK PAVI•:MI'N'T, THE 
CARRIAGEWAY OF -MADISON AVE. 
NUE, from One Hundred and Fifth to One 
Hundred and Eighth street. 

No. 3. FOR REGULATING AND GRADING ONE 
HUNDRED ANT) '1HIRD cTREE1', from 
First avenue to East river, AND SE'l"rINI 
CURB STONES AND 1, LAGGING SIDE-
WALKS THEREIN. 

No, 4. FOR RFGULA'f'ING AND GR:17)1N(;ONE 
HUNDRED AND NINTH S1REEl', front 
Manhattan avenue to Columbus avenue. AN I) 
SETTING CURB SIY)NES AND FI.AG-
GING SIDEWALKS T'Fll•:REIN! 

No. 5. FOR REGULATING AND GRADING ONE 
HUNDRED AND 'I'WE.NTY SEVEN'F'H 
STREET, from St. Nicholas to Convent 
avenue, AND SETTING CURII-il'ONI•:S 
AND FLAGGING SIDEWALKS THERE- 
IN. 

No.6. FOR FLAGGING FULL WILYFH AND RF.-
FL 'Of GINE, CURBING ANI) RF.CUR11-
ING 'It-IF: SIDEWALKS ON SOUTH 
SIDE OF ONE HUNDRED AND 
THIRTYJ"IRST SIR EEI', from Amster. 
dam avenue to Western Boulevard. 

No. 7. FOR REGU1..-STING AND GRADING ONE 
HUNDRED AND THIRTY-SE,OND 
STRi;E1', from hculevard to'i'wellth avenue, 
1NIn SETTING; CURB-STONES AND 
F'I..-\t;(;ING SIDEWALK '.'HEREIN. 

No, B. FOR h-tEl i'I.A1'ING AND GRADING ONE 
HUNDRED AND 'i'HIlilY-THIRD 
5;'1'Rl{E7', from Amsterdam to Convent ave-
ntle, :\\ 1) SE I1'INt; CURL-S['ON ES AND 
Il.A(;GING SIDEWALKS THEREIN. 

No.g, FOR RI:G(Jb.AIING AND I;R:ADIN(; ONE. 
III'NURP.I) 	:1 N1) 	'1 HIRT'Y-FlF"!'H 
Si' RI:E F, from Amsterdam to Convent ave. 
nue,AN1)SEl"I7N(;('L'RI:-STONES AND 
FLAGI;INI; SIDEWALKS THEREIN. 

No. to. FOR REGULATING AND GRADING ONE 
HUNDRED AND FORTY-FIRST 
STREET, from Seventh avenue to Harlem 
river, AN]) SETTING CURB-STONES 
AND FLAl;GING SIDEWALKSTHERE- 
IN. 

No. ii. FOR REGULATING AND GRADING ONE 
HUNDREII AND NINETIETH STREF:'I', 
from Amsterdam to Audubon avenue, AND 
SF/ITIN(; CURT;-SCONES AND FLAG-
GING SIDEWALKS 'i HEREIN. 

No, r2. FOR FURNISHING MATERIALS AND 
PERFORMING 1VORK IN PAINTING 
AND CALCIMINING THE HALLS, 
CORRIDORS AND SI'AIRWAYS, 
SPECIAL TERM ROOM, OF THE SU-
PERIOR COURT, AND THE NAT-
URALIZATION BUREAU AND REC-
t)R11 ROOM, OF THE COURT OF 
CI)hI\ION PLEAS, AND JURY ROOM, 
SUPRF:AIE COURT, IN THE COUNTY 
COCRT'-HOUSE, CITY HALL PARK. 

No. r3. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVERING 
TO THE DEPAR[MENT OF PUBLIC 
WORKS ABOUT' TWO THOUSAND 
(2,00a1 CUBIC YARDS OF GRAVEL, 
SUITABLE FOR ROAD SURFACING. 

No. 14. FOR REMOVING, REBUILDING AND 
RENEWING THE STATION ARRANGE-
MENTS, PLATFORMS AND STAIR. 
WAYS OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND 
FIFTY-F'IFI'H S'l'RF.E'1' STATION OF 
THE NIANHATTAN RAILWAY COM-
PANY AT EIGHTH AVENUE. 

Each estimate must contain the name and place of 
residence of the person making the same, the names of 
all persons interested with him therein, and if no other 
person be so interested, it shall distinctly state that fact. 
That it is made without any connection with any other 
person making an estimate for the same work, and is in 
all respects fair and without collusion or fraud. That 
no member of the Common Council, head of a depart-
ment, chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk 
therein, or other officer of the Corporation, is directly 
or indirectly interested in the estimate or in the work to 
which it relates or in the profits thereof. 

by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All 
such deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will 
he returned to the persons making the same within 
three days after the contract is awarded. If the suc-
cessful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days 
after notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit node by 
him shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of 
New York as liquidated d:unages for such neglect or 
refusal; but if he shall execute the contract within the 
time aforesaid, the amount of the deposit will be 
Ieturned to him. 

'l'HF Cl1M111eSIONER OF PUBLIC WORKS 
RESERVES'l'HE RIG;H'C'fO REJECT A1.1. BIDS 
RECEIvI':D FOR ANY PARTICULAR WORK IF 
lit": DEEMS IT FOR THE BEST INT'ERESTS OF 
THE Cl iv. 

]flank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 
in which to inclose the same, the specifications and i 
agreements, and any further information desired, can he i 
obtained at Rooms t o 5 and I;, No.31 Chambers street. i 

Tflo IS. F'. GILROY, 
Commissioner of Public Sharks. 

DEi'ARTatiNT ur• I'inl.lc WORKS, 
COMMMISstONER'S OFFICE, 

No. ,i CII:\cueERs STREET, 

	

- 	Nits' YosK, 	May 8, 1891. 

PUBLIC NO'1'ICI'; IS HEREBY GIVEN 'THAT 
a petition of the property-owners, with map and 

plan, for changing the-grade of McComh's Dam road, 
front One Hundred and Fifty- third to One Hundred 
and Fifty-fifth street, and of (Inc Hundred and F'ifty-
fourth street, from Seventh to Eighth avenue, is now 
pending before the Commissioner of Public \Yorks. 

All persons interested in the above change of grade, 
and having objections thereto, are requested to present 
the same, in writing, to the undersigned, Commissioner 
of Public Works, at his office, No. 31 Chambers street, 
New York City, on or before the math day of May, ifgt. 

The map showing the present and proposed grades 
can he seen at the office of the Chief Clerk, Room 7, 
No, 31 Chambers street. 

THOS. F. GII.ROY, 
Commissioner of Public \Works. 

DEI'AR'I']IENT OF PI'nLIC \\ones, 
BL'RE,\U OF WA7'SR REGIoTI R, 

No 31 CHAvttERs STREET, Root 2, 
NEW" Y,,RR, Alay,, 18.at. 

CROTON \VATER RATES. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
annual \Pater Rates for IS.Ii are now due and 

payable at this olh ice. 
THOMAS F. GILROY, 

Commissioner of Public Works. 

DFI'ARTcte\"r OF PI'nLIC \b ORKS, 
A satins 	OFF'Ice 

	

Co,n l.n I 	 , 
NC. 31 CHssuemea STREET, 

Nely Y'IRK, August 14, 1889. 1 

TO O\VNERS OF LANDS ORIGINALLY 
ACQUIRED BY RATER GRANTS. 

ATTENTION IS CALLED 'f0 THE RECENT 
act of file Legislature (chapter 449, Law's of 1889), 

which provides that whenever any streets or avenues in 
the city, described in any grant of land under water, 
from the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty containing 
covenants requiring the grantees and their successors to 
pave, repave, keep in repair or maintain such streets, 
shall be in need of repairs, pavement or repavement 
the Common Council may, by ordinance, require 
the same to be paved, repaved or repaired, and 
the expense thereof to be assessed on the property 
benefited ; and whenever the owner of a lot so assessed 
shall have paid the assessment levied for such paving, 
repaving or repairing, such payment shall release and 
discharge such owner from any and every covenant and 
obligation as i paving, repaving and repairing, con. 
tallied in the water grant under which the premises are 
held, and no further assessment shall be imposed on 
such lot for paving, repaving or repairing such street or 
avenue, unless it shall be petitioned for by a majority of 
the owners of the property (who shall also be the owners 
of a majority of the property in frontage) en the line of 
the uroposed improvement. 

The act further provides that the owner of any such 
lot may notify the Commissioner of Public Works, in 
writing, specifying the ward number and street numbe, 
of the lot that he desires, for himself, his heirs and 
assigns, to be released from the obligation of such 
covenants, and elects and agrees that said lot shall be 
thereafter liable to be assessed as above provided, and 
thereupon the owner of such lot, his heirs an'1 assigns 
shall thenceforth be relieved front any obligation to 
pave, repair, uphold or maintain said street, and the lot 
in respect of which such notice was given shall be liable 
to assessment accordingly. 

The Cmnmissioner of Public Works desires to give 
the following explanation of the operation of this act : 
When notice, as above described, is given to the 

Commissioner of Public Works, the owner of the lot or 
lots therein described, and his heirs and assigns, are 
forever released from all obligation under the grant in 
respect to paving, repaving or repairing the street in 
front o4 or adjacent to said lot or lots, except one assess-
ment for such paving, repaving or repairs, as the 
Common Council may, by ordinance direct to be made 
thereafter. 

ivo street or avenue within the limits of such grants 
can be paved, repaved or repaired until said work is 
authorized by ordinance of the Common Council, and 
when the owners of such lots desire their streets to be 
paved, repaved or repaired, they should state their desire 
and make their application to the Board of Aldermen 
and not to the Commissioner of Public \Yorks, who has 
no authority iv the matter until directed by ordinance of 
the Common Council to proceed with the pavement, 
repavement or repairs 

THOS. F. GILROY, 
Commissioner of Public Works 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS. 
DErA RTIIENT OF DOcxs, 

PIER "A," NORTH RIVER. 

TO CON'T'RACTORS. 

(No. 379•) 

PROPOSALS FOR ESTIMATES FOR PREPARING 
FOR AND REP9'O1RING THE PIER AT 
SEVEN'T'Y-NIN'T'H STREET, EAST' RIVER; 
FOR REPAIRING '1'IfE L'U 	 PLAT- 
FORM 	

PLT- 
FORM FROM SEVENTY-T.:IGII'I'H Sl'FiEET 
TO SEV F:N7'Y-N I N'I' H S I'It EF'f, EAS'P RIVER, 
AND FOR REl'AIRINI; ']'HE BULKHEAD 
AT SEVENTY-I•:IGIi'1'H STREET, EAST 
RIVER. 

7' STIMATES FOR PRE.I'AR]NG FOR AND 
l: repairing the Pier at Seventy-ninth street, East 
river ; for repairing the bulkhead platform front Seventy-
cighth to Seventy-ninth street, East river, and for 
repairing the bulkhead at Seventy-eighth street, East 
river, Will be received by the 'Board of Commissioners 
at the head of the Department of Docks, at the office of 
said Department, on flier ''A," foot of Battery place, 
North river, in the City of New York, until iz o'clock 
At. of 

THURSDAY, JUNE 4, 1891, 
at which time and place the estimates will lie publicly 
opened by the head of said Department. 'The award of 
the contract, if awarded, will be made as soon as prac. 
ticable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
furnish the 	 ~IP.iPL, 	'.I Board,  
said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or names 
of the person or persons presenting the sane, the date 
of its presentation, and a statement of the work to 
which it relates. 

The bidder to whom the award is made shall give 
security for the faithful performance of the contract, in 
the manner prescribed and required by ordinance, in the 
stun of't\ro I houaand Dollars. 

All the old material taken from the old structure to be 
removed under the contract hill be relinquished to the 
contractor, and bidders must estimate the value of such 
material When considering the price for which they will 
do the work under the contract. 

The Engineer's estimate of the nature, quantities and 
extent of the work is as follows: 

CLASS I. 
CRm-ntmacHEAD AT S0\"E\T1'-EH0HTH S-I-REaT, EAST 

Rams, 
i. Abort 4,oca cubic feet of cribwork complete, includ- 

' 	ing mooring-posts, backing-logs, flooring, facing 
timbers, longitudinal logs, cross ties, fastenings, 
etnne filling within the cribw'ork, and measured 
from the top of the foundation caps of the cribwork 
to the under side of the backing-logs. 

z. WVrought-iron screw-bolts, III in diameter, in fender-
piles, about 362 pounds. 

3. Cast-iron welshers for t" screw-bolts, in tender-piles, 
about i-i pounds. 

4. White oak fender-piles, about 30 feet long, 56. 
5• Labor of preparing, and removing part of the existing 

cribwork. 
6. Labor of framing and carpentry, including all moving 

of timber, joining, bolting, spiking, painting, and 
furnishing the materials for painting, and labor 
of every description, as called for in the specifica-
tions. 

CLASS 1I. 
REPAIRS TO BULKHEAD PLArFOR)i, SEreNT\'-EIGHTH 

TO SEl'F:N IV-NIN IH SrlsEET, EAST RIVER, 

Feet, B. M., 
measured in 

the work. 

	

r. Yellow Pine Timber, ta'' x To" ............ 	24,192 
in" x .................0,700  

„ 	5 ,r 	.. xIo ............ 	5
6 

333 

	

Total................................. 	83,305 

2. White Oak 'Timber, 8'' x Iz", 4,)0o feet, B. I1f 
measured in the work. 

Nore.-1'he above quantities, in items t and 2 
are exclusive of waste, but include extra 
lengths required for scarfs, laps, etc. 

3. White fine, Norway Pine, Yellow Pine or 
Cypress files ...... .... ..... 	...... 	40 

-It is expected that these piles will have to be from 
about 30 feet to about 22 feet, to meet the require-
ments of these specifications.; 

4. White Oak Fender-piles, about 24 feet long..... 35 
5. Yellow or White Pine Mooring-piles........... 	6 

x 26", 14" x 22'', 3. r,-x 18", 
r;- 	x 16" 	;y ,r x 12'', 	.'z" x 1]", 
and 3'' x in'' square A1-roeght-iron 
Spike-pointed Dock-spikes, about.. 5,5.1 pounds. 

7• t" \Vrought'iron Screw-bolts and 
Nuts ........................ 	..... i,5t6 	,. 

8. Cast-iron Washer, for i' 'screw-bolts, 

	

about ............................ 	774 	
.. 

9. Cast-iron Pile-shoes, about.......... I,32o 

	

to. Wire Rope, al'out ................... 	3t5 
r t. Materials for Painting and Oiling or Tarring. 
I2, Labor of removing portions of Old Platform. 
13. Labor of every description. 

CLASS III. 
REPAIRS To TFtE PIER AT S-:l'ENT1'-.NINTH St REST, EAST 

Rl con. 
Feet, B. M., 
measured in 

the work. 
i. Yellow Pine Timber, ia' x 12'' ..... 	3,048 

•' 	” 	6" x 12..........." 
	

216 
., 	„ . ............ 8,4o0  
„ 	51, x Io"........... 	20,000 

	

Total ............................. 	31,664 

2. White Oak Fender-piles, about 24 feet long.... 	8 
3. Mooring-pasts ................................a 

4. Mooring-piles .. ............................... 	3 
5. .'§n C 29" 
	.y 	x a6", 	7.I x 22", 

syrr x t6" t-' x 1z't square, and 

j'j" of" round, Wrought-iron Dock 
Spikes, about. .............. ..... 3,796 pounds. 

6 	II and I" \Vrought-iron Screw. 
bolts, about ...... . 	.. .. 	..... 	2m 	•' 

7. Wrought-iron Corner-bands, about..  

	

8. Cast-iron Washers about........... 	73 	•' 
9. Materials for Painting and Oiling or Tarring. 

to. Labor of removing portions of Old Pier. 
it. Labor of every description. 

N. B.—As the above-mentioned quantities, though 
stated with as much accuracy as is possible, in "ivance, 
are approximate only, bidders are required to submit 
their estimates upon the fallowing express conditions, 
which shall apply to and become a part of every 
estimate received : 

(t.; Bidders must satisfy themselves, by personal 
examination, of the location of the proposed work, and 
by such other means as they may prefer, as to the ac-
curacy of the foregoing Engineer's estimate, and shall 
not, at any time after the submission of an estimate, dis-
pute or complain of the above statement of quantities, 
nor assert that there was any misunderstanding in 
regard to the nature or amount of the work to lie done. 

2. Bidders will be required to complete the entire 
work to the satisfaction of the Department of Docks, and 
in substantial accordance with the specifications of the 
contract and the plans therein referred to. No extra 
compensation, beyond the amount payable for the several 
classes of the work before mentioned, which shall be 
actually performed, at the prices therefor, to be speci-
fied by the lowest bidder, shall be due or payable for 
the entire work. 

The work to be done under the contract is to be com-
menced within five days after the date of the contract, 
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or of 	a notification of 	the Fngineer-in-Chief of 	the necessary to be dredged in order to secure at the prem- IJEP:ARTMENT OF L>OCKS,  

Department of Lucks, and all the work to he done ices mentioned the depth of water set opposite thereto Ptax "A," NORTH RIVER. 

under 	the 	contract 	is 	to 	he 	fully 	completed 	on in the specifications, is as follows : 
or 	before 	the 	first 	day 	of 	()ctober, 	t89t, 	and 	the For bulkhead foot of West Seventy. 

P• 	} 	 } damages to 1 e 	aid h 	the 	contractor for 	each da ' ' fif[h =trcct, Snrth river........ 	g,-ro cubic yards. L C.) ~. ON 	RAC,~~C) ~ti. 
that 	the contract 	may 	be unfulfilled 	after the 	time For bulkhead Uetwecn \\"cst `even-  
fixed for the fulfillment thereof ha, expired, are, Ire a ty-filth and \Celt >eccuty-sixth 
clause in the contract, determined, fixed and liyuidatcd .treets, North river............ 	(.o -• , iNo• 	378•; 
at Fifty Dollars per day. ['oulkh r b 	 ml foot of \\ 	t Si Venty. — 

r the Bidders acill state in 	their estimates a price for sixth -treet, \ortb river ....... 	2,250 
whole of the work to be done in cachclass, in conformity For bulkhead hetu-ecn West Seven- PRl'O'cAL', F Ilk ESTIMATES FOR I'REP.AR- 
with the approved form ofagreemcnt and the specahca- t}•-sixth 	;md 	A1cst 	a'cnty- INC 	Pf l.i 	4NI) 	RFPAIFtINC 	'1'HF: 	RULK- 
tions therein set forth, b}- which pricey the bids trill be seventh streets, North river.... 	(,950 III 	'I If 	I'LA FFt II \T 	FR( )1[ 	SIS'  Ill •"PH 
tested. 	'I hose prices :ire to cncer all expenses of every For bulkhsed foot of West Seventy. S ('Biwa I' TI> sI \TY-SECONL) s I'RI- F, I', 6;A' 
kind involved in or incideninl to the fulfillment of the senth street, N firth river..... 	2,000 	-' RIFLR. 
contract, including an}' claim that may arise through For bulk-I, cad bet wr•co West ~cven- - 
delay, from :m}- cause, in the performin 	of the work 

d 
tc-seventh 	and \t'est 	revent}•-  FiAIA II S 	F( tR 	1'R F.PARI\G 	FR 	ANI) 

thereunder. 	I he award of t he enrnract, if ;t tc:v c• I 	aaiIi 
t 

c i 	F t h ~trect<, Xorth ricer...... 	s,zgo 	" 
kh-d 	ot 	VI- 

 F'5 repairing 	the 	bulkhead platform Ire in 	Sixtieth 
be made to the bidder iv Ito is the lowest 	or doi ng the tor F 	b ul 	to 	of 	cst ~cvent}- ' to 	'ixty-second 	street, 	[?ast 	river, will 	be 	re - street whole of the work 	-ornf riscd in all the 	cla>ses, and ei:Zhth street, North river 	..... 	> 	~~ 

by 	[k,:vd 	Conuniscioners at the head of the cei.-ed 	the 	of whose e,timatc is regular in :dl respects. 7:; 
Department of 1),cks, at the office of said Department, Bidd•-rs will disci nctly write out, both in words and in -fota :.................. 	a8,9o-~ cubic yards. •' A.'' 	Battery 	North river, in the on Pier 	not of 	place, figures, the amount of their estimates for doing each 

class of the work. 
city of Aetc Al,rk, until t_ o'clock aria of 

The person or persons to whom the contract may lie A. 11.—Bidders are rcyuired to submit their estimates -111 t"R V iAY, 	SI:A A" nO, 	iS,n, 
%rill be rea uired to Li 	at this r'ltice with the upon the t~ lowing express conditions, which shill apply at which tunic aml 	place the estimates will 	lie publicly f suretie d 	 ) 

sureties nlfered by film nr them, and execute the 	an- ' to and b•: o'mr a part of cocr}- e-tmtate received : opened 	by the head of said I- )epurtwent. 	The award of 
tract within five Jay, front tilt date ,.,f the service of a ist. Bidders must satisfy tltemselsc., by personal ex- the contract, if awarded, trill be made as soon as practic- 
notice ill that effect: Lend in case , If failure or neglect s i c to aminatiun 	of the locations of the proposed dredging, able after the opening of the bids. 
do, he 	r the} ac ill beconsidercd as l:.tciog ab.tnd,,ned it, and by such 	other ohms as they may prefer, as to Any person nrtkin4 an estimate for the work shall 
and as in efcfaii it to the Co rperati,•n, 	and the contract the 	accuracy 	of 	the 	foreitoing Engineer's 	estimate, furnish the <:rme in a scaled envelope to said 	Board, at 
will be reads ertised and relit, and so en until it be ac- and shall rant, at an}' time utter the submission of an said oliice, on or before the day- and hour above named, 
cet'ted and executed, estimate, 	dispute 	er 	complain 	of 	the 	above 	state- which envelope shall lie 	indorsed with 	the name or 

Bidders are required to state in their estimates their ment of qu:mti tin's, nor assert [lint there was any in is- 
in 	 of the 

triunes of the pens, in or persons presenting the -ame, 
names and ) iliac s ut residence : the names Cl all pars ins understanding 	regard to the nature or amount the 	date of 	its 	presentation, and a 	statement of the 
interested with them ['.:-rein ; and it no -,t ver 1•cr>on lie vor' to 	,- a lp nc. as ark to which it relates. 
so 	interested, 	the estimate 	'bill 	distinctly 	state 	the zd 	Iiidders twill be required to complete the entire The bidder to [chum the award is made 	shall give 
;act ; also. that the 	estimate 	is 	made a%itli,• at 	in 	con- a•: ork to the satisfaction of the Department of Docks, and security for the faithful performance of the contract in 
nectien with any other peru n making an estim:ue t ,r in substantial accordance •..ith 	the 	specifications of the the manner prescribed and required by ordinance, in 
the same work, and that it is in ill respects fair, and with- contract. 	No extra compensation, bev,nd the amount 

be 
the sum of Three 'thousand Five Htutdred Dollar,, 

out collusion cr fraud ; and also, that nn member of the payable for the work before mentioned, which shall 'rhe 	Engineer', 	estimate 	of 	the 	nature, 	quantities 
Common Council, head nt a deport mint, chief of a actually 	performed, 	ut 	the 	price 	therefor 	par cubic artrl extent of the ta-ork is as follows 
bureau. 	deputy 	there,•f, 	or 	clerk 	therein, 	or 	other yard, 	to be specified by the lmvest bidder, shall be due 
officer of the Corporation, is directly 	r indirectly inter- or onyable ', sr ti:e entire work. Ct.a,5 1. 

Rrrl/rkrrzd I'Lrtl,r,u !rune 	to Si-rty- 
ested therein, Cr in the 	supplies or vs-irk- to ~-u- hich it re. the avnrk to he done tinder this contract is to he com- Rc1lairs t,, 	 .95if eth 

lares, 	it 	in 	am' 	portion of the 	urn-fits there.d; avhich menced within lice lac s after the date of the contract, hrsf Strcci, L•-rtst /Mier. 

estimate must lie serif ed by the ,,ath, in s. riling, r-f the and the entire work is to be fills' completed on or before Feet, B. M. 

party 	making the estimate, 	that 	the several matters the 	first 	din- „f 	:Aucust, 	iSx, 	and the 	damages 	to measured in 
the work. 

stated therein 	are 	in 	all 	rest•'ects 	true. 	TI';Su e: 	n•,e be 	}, aid ht- the contractor for each duv that the con- 

t 	frr','rx 	::, 	z 	trd.:- is 	cry rusitr S/rat asap• tract mac be unfulfilled after the tine fixed for the fill- 'Timber, t. 	\"ellon- Pine 	In 	x r_" .............. 	17,45[ 
vcri_rirafi, a he ruadr.rrd srr!'ecm /: 'f S„ di' rrli fur' ter' ' ,-c fillment has expircei, are, 	b} 	a clause in 	the contract, to" x ras a s s s a s s s a s s .. 	6,960 " 

Yrrt: rcr!,ti fixed and liyuid.rte,j at Fifty Uullars per day. t" x ra" .............. 	t,z95 
Each 	estimate shall 	be 	accompanied 	by the co-n- 11idders vs ill 5tus in their estimates a price, per ethic • 5" x tr ".........sass. 	x9,569 

tvn hosehrddcrs or freeholders in sent, in wice, of t 	u t 	, yard. 	for doing such 	dredgiu , 	in 	conformity 	with --- 

the 	City of \'aa 1" 	rk. :'SL 	! ,l,iv 	rrsht,':r:•< 	Al. ror.c „/ i the 	approa c•d 	porn 	of acr,:emc•nt 	and 	the 	spcutica- Total 	...........................  

Frrs.4rrss, v I's/lie,;'. to the effect that it the contract be tions therein-set forth, by it hich price the bids will be 

atvarded 	to 	the 	person 	or persons 	nn.mkire the 	csti- tested. 	This prude is to cover all expenses cf every Feet, B. M., 
mate, 	they will, 	on 	its 	hcing 	so 	awarded, 	bec, , me  kind in.olced 	in 	or inci rental 	to the fulfillment of the measured in 
bound as his fir their sureties I 	r its iaithtui perfo nn -contract, includin' any claim 	that 	may 	arise 	through the work. 
sore; and that if said 	Iers, n 	or persons shall 	i ,niit cur delay, 	fir,-m 	airy cause, in the performing of the •.work e. 	White Oak Timber, to" x to" ............. 	("r— 
refuse to execute the cintract, they will pay to ti-c Cr- 
poration of the City of Ne,v Y, rk any difference between 

thereumler.  
I 	Bidders will distinctly- write nut, both in words and in 

1aTE•—The above 	 of timber, in items x quantities 
the sum to v:hich said person or persons would he figures. the 	:mtuunt 	of their e timates for doing 	cilia 

and 2 are inclusive of extra lengths required for 
entitled on its completi;m 	and that crhich said Curio.- smirk. scarfs, lap,, etc., bat are exclusive of waste, 
ration may be obliged to pay to 	the person to tchom hit per-on or per=ons to whom the contract may be 

3• \C hire time, 	Pine or U 	press files for 
the contract may be awarded at any subsequent lettin_ ; atcarded will be rcyuircd to attend at this office with the 

I'latfnrm. 	 . 	..... 	.... 	. 	50 
. 	. 

s.a.s.s.
lk-vs 	

..... 	 .. 
the anrount, in each case, to be cdt:lated upon the esti- i sureties offered b}- him or then[, and execute the contract 

'1 t is expected that these piles will have to be about 
mated amount of the arork to be done in each class, b}- to ithin five days fn... m the date of the sere ice• of a notice 

40 feet in length, to meet the requirements of the 
which the bids ,,re tested. 	The c resent above menti,ned to that effect ; and in case of failure or necicet so to do 

specifications for driving.) 
shall be accompanied Uy the L ath or atf;rmati, n. in writ- I he or the}' will lie con-id.rcd as having abandoned it, and 

0 4. Win 	l )ak f' ender files, about 4- feet long... 	47 
[rtes of each of the pars, ns si;+_ninc the samu, that }te is a as in 	I 	tlt to the Corporation, and the contract as ill },e 

5, White 	fine 	Mooring Piles, 	❑bout5o 	feet 
hcusehi rider or freeholder in the fait}- of Net, York, and readvertised and relet and so on until it be accepted and 
is earth the amount of the security rcyvired fu-r the executed., long 	sass ... .............................. 	5 

- 	x a6 	,~~ 
..................... 

r 	
2z", ' 	?i" ` za 	sa ' s 

completion of the contract, over and , ,base .,11 his debts ]tillers arc required to state in their estimates their 
t8• , 	-+ 	x t6". 	v 	v", 	,y 	' S'' a 

of every nature, ,t 	1 <-r•r nerd er<,:, 	;rrs 	tea 	z ,:.,s 	etc name- and ILtces of residence, the names of :dl persons 
"o` t"' 	and 	a i 	square, 

bra, 	a 	- _y ,t,:d a. 	„ 	u : 	and that 	he 	has rffered interested tauh them therein ; and it no other person be 
\ .ruur,ht-iron spike- pointed Ilock- 

him soil 	:.s 	surety in gr,nd faith, :end with the intontir,n so interested the e-timate shall distinctly state the tact ; 'pike, about................ 	.. 	.. 	4,513 pounds. 
to execute the bond required by laac. 	The adequacy also that the estimate is made with' 	mt any connection 

7. t 	and 	t" 	V\ rough[-iron 	Screw- 
the security- offer ed will he subje•_t to and sufficicnev of 	u 

	

n 	aking an estimate for the same either 	erso 	m as ith any o 	p b„Its and A uts, about............ 	852 
aQprccal by [he Cu'nu troller of the ('ity of Aeaa Yurk work, and that it is in all respects fair and without collu- 

8. Cast-iron VV':rshcrs for it 5", and 	t" 
after the award is made and prior to the si-^ning 	It the son or fraud ; :and also, that no member of the Common screwabout -bolts, 	................ 	434 
c'ntract. Council, head of a department, chic) of a l:ureau, deputy 

No estimate -;:ill be received or considered unless thereat or clerk therein. or 	,thcr ntlicaa of the Crrpnra- o• 	Vi roucht i:on 	1\”rmsheoes, 	.............. 	41 
to. Cast-ir 	Pilo shoes, about 	r,65o on 

accompanied be either a certified check upon or 	it the tien , is directly or path rectl}- interested therein, or in the 
rr• 	A1"fire Y.upe. ," in diameter 	about.... 	7r,8 

state 	cr National banks of 	the 	City of 	No%% 	Yc,rk, supplies or work to tr hich it relates, or in ant- portion of t=• Slatcrials for Painting and (filing or I arcing. 
drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or money, to the the profits thcrc.,i : vihich estimate must be vended by 

1"ah„r 	of ran 	n.. 	so 	much 	„f 	Platform 	from • 
amount of t 	er re corgi of the amount of security the oath, in writing, of the party marking the estimate, sixtieth to lixt}-first street. Fast river, as is to he 
required for the faithful perfo rmance of the contracti that the several matter, stated therein 	are 	in 	all re- 

- removed tinder 
Such 	check-nun   money must 	not be 	inclosed 	in 	the specis true. 	ICI,. 	ur,rrt:,+r. ,vn /•, rs,v: :s i,rlrr-stra this contract.  

sealed 	envelope cantaiuin, 	the estimate, 	but 	null-t h- it is reyrrisitr f/rrrt the rvriWF:a N,m Jr,erode 	rr,rd sub- Cuass II. 
handed to the efficer or clerk of the Department [rho I sn'rleri to iy ai/ like Jo, ties /,1/ 1,0/i',?. 
has charge of the estimate-brs, and na c=tin:ate can be Lach estimate shall be aconmpanied ba the consent, 

in in writinc , of two householders or freeholders 	the 
Rip-rap Stone furnished and pu t in 

cubic place, about ................. . 	300 	yards deposited in said box until such check r•r ninny has 
been vx tminnii by said ricer or clerk and found to be City 	vu 	Nvic 	York, 	...irh 	',r.- re 	r, 	!, ,, 	pia,,-s v'S 

11 	 le CLass 111. correct. 	Air sushi s 	dope-it', except that of the success- brio: rr%s 	r 	d,-cur 	to the effect that 	the contract 
fa: bidder, will Le returned to 	the persrns making the asvarric' to the persr n on persons making the estimate, TirJaico to G:rlkkrad l ire ijorrx /corn .Sirti/ jrd to d i rty. 
same. vi thin throe days after the c, ntract is awarded. they n ill, upon its heir.; so awarded, become hound as Scmmnif Street, Bast / 	r ii:,•. 
If the successful bidder shall 	refuse I r ns Clect, within his 	or their sureties f r its fatthtul 	psrtormance; and Feet, P. \l., 
five days after noricc that the contract has been awarded that if e.id person or persons shall limit or refuse to m 	ed easur 	to 
t; him, to execute the same, the amount of the dep,sit execute the contract, they wil l par to the Corporation the work. 
made nv him s hail be 1c, rfcit. I to a nu rctaincd by the of the Cit}' :,i New I ork an} r t ferencc .,erit een the sum t, 	I cllou' Pine "Timber, 	tz” 51 	.............. 	~8, 
City of New York as liquidated damages I' r such peg,- to which said person or persons would be entitled upon X 2,1 •' 	'• 	r" c rz" 	 , 
lect 	or 	rstu=al ; 	but 	it he 	shat: 	x•cute 	the 	contract its c,miplction and that n hich said Corporat ion may be •• 	•, 	6"" v t z • ,,,.,,,, •.. ,,•• „ 	,t 	r .., 
avithin the time 	aforesaid, the amount 	of 	his 	dep sit o}oliged to pa}" to the person to whom the cr, ntract may ~• 	~~ 	,~r E 	to 	• , , . • • • • •, 	t,1n„ 
will be returned to him. ; he 	a°.- aided 	at an}- suhseyucnt 	letting ; 	the amount, •• 	•< 	g" x to" --- - ------------- - - ' 

ftiddcrs are 	informed 	that no des iation 	from 	the - in 	each 	ease, 	to 	be 	calculcted 	upon 	the 	estimated • • 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• _ 
specific.,tious will Le allotted, unless under the written an'ount 	of the 	work 	to be 	done by which 	the bids Total 	.......................... 	11 6,794 
instructions of the F:n_ineer-firs-l. hid. are tested. 	The 	consent 	al,me 	mentioned 	shall 	lie 

Noe<umat 	till lie .,c 	Ft_ci from., orcnntr. ct awaniea accrrmpnmnixch l,y the 	-ath or atiirmath.n, 	in venting, of 
Feet, 	1'. 	\i., 

to, any person 	e 1 u 	'* 	tr 	- rr, acs 	to 	t} e Corporation each it the 1 -rsons s g nine the s.tme, that he is a house- 
measured in 

uper. debt or,ontracr, ca- V. 	is a aetaalrcr, as 	sur,_ty ' 	holder or freeholder in time 	 ta e City of \e 	York, :end is 	I 
the aeork 

or ottt 	nvisc•, ill 	n -, 	.,~:} 	- 	1 	ation  to ;he C,rl. oration.. worth the amount 	t the security' required for the com- 
White (ink 'I-im,er, 	:'.e a• 	 t 	to 	..............  

INF. 	AL 	'I H F: 	F,n Ii- Tub. 	RI6FI I 	In,- LLCLAl n 	the contract, over and above oil all his debts of pletin 	n 	o 
MAil-s Ix RF;SFRVF,D, IF DEF:SIFL FOR THE ever}' n-rture,an,tnrrrard 	c 	.`is/ia0,Y.tirs sit (aid, 
IN 1I.IErl 	IF 	i HE 	Cr tRP( )R:111(11',' 	OF 	TIIL -I, , tr .:,ref ota,, .u:r, 	and that he his offered himself AoTE•—T?te above quantities of timberare inclusive 
CITY I F 	N F:\\" Y, 'RK. as a surety- in anon luith and with the intention to exe- of extra 1•_n.th-u reyuircd for scarfs, laps, etc., but 

L.ddsrs are cc' , ae-toad, in making their bids or csu- cute the i,ond rc,luireei by 	law. 	The adequacy and exclusia- , of scone. _arc 
mates, to use the 6ir,nk u reparcd t..r that p urpv,se Ly the i 	sufficiency 	of 	r}, •_ 	security 	offered 	•.eill 	be 	nubiect 	to 3. AA hite fine, 	Yellow Pine, 	Norway Pine or 

.~ 	sass 	~ 	 ;; Depanmcnt, a ceps} .a a r.tcn, tn_-mrr as tth the 	inn of r.. Comptroller 	Cit y r 	•r. apprn al h} the 	of the 	.f lean 1 ,r6, 

	

arcs- 	Pile........... 

	

Cyprus- 	 - - •" • • "--• • • • • • • • • 	-33 
the 	agreement, tm:;udir-e 	spcciticati 	no, and 	shy, beg after the atcard is made and prior to the signing of the The 	piles 	will 	be 	from 	zg to 	3o 	let 	in 
the T,.nner ni pa}- meet t, r Psi•: too rk, can oe obtained eoetrnet length.) 
up-,n 	applicat;,,n 	tberafsr 	at 	the • c;cc ut 	the 	Lela art- Na estimate will 	be received or considered 	unless 4. White ()ak Fender Piles, about 45 feet long .. 	1 4 

mint I accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the 5. \4hitc Pine \lo ring files, about cu feet ]ong. 	4 
EDWIN A. II 1ST, State or National banks of 	the City of New York, j,' re al' 	-. "I z" 	'i '-cac", 	3"x 
JA>IFs \IATTHF AV , drawn to tie order of the Comptroller, or money, to the r;," 	' 	' x iS 	:-- c tom, 	>0" 
I. 	ER( Fm Ni CRA?l, an aunt at Jier i, r 	si tutu 	of the amount of secul it}- x x t 	" 	and 	' " x tr"" 	square 

Commissioners of th_ Lel•.rrtment of Locks. reuuired for the faithful 	performance of the contract. \t"rou-ht-iron Spike-pointed Luck- 
Do.t 	d NEW \<,R, flay 18, tb._. 'Such check or money must not be inclosed in the sealed .pike,, about ..................... 	8,255 pounds. 

envelope containing the estimate, but moist be handed to 7. 1'' Wrought iron 	Screw-bolts 	:end 
--- 	---- --  the oIt ter or clerk-of the Department who has drage Nuts, 	about 	...................... 	2,414 

DEP.uRT1.IEST 1:'F 1)oc Ks, 	1 of the estimate-fox, and no estimate can be deposited in 8. Cast-iron Washers fur to Screw Bolts, 
P:ER "A," St VRTH RI': ER. ( , said Fox unto such check or money has been examined about 	....... 	.... 	............. 	1,a}8 	-, 

_ by said officer or clerk and found to be correct. 	All n. 	Cast-iron Pilc-shoes, abr,ut.......... 	7,669 
-1 ~ I 	f 	1V "I R.1C, 1-f)I~S. such deposits, except that of the successful bidder, trill to. Wire Rope, r ' in diameter, about.... 	486 

be returned to the persons making the same, within it. Labor of framing and carpentry, including :mil moving 
three days after the contract is awarded. 	If the sue- of timber, 	jointing, 	planking, 	bolting, 	spiking, 

— cessful bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days painting, 	oiling or tarring, 	and furnishing 	the 

]•k( '}'- 	-Al 	Fm 	I: E"TI \I.-11 la FOR DRELs(;l \(' after notice that the contract has been awarded to him, materials 	for 	painting, 	oiling 	or 	tarring, and 

I' 	s1'N DRY- N -h\f LI) 	['LACES 	t)\ 	THE to execute the same, the amount of the deposit mrde by 
 

labor of every dascriptinn. 

1' 'ill IH 	RIVER, him shall 	he forfeited to and retained by the City of on, Labor 	of removing platform from 	Sixty-first 	to 
Seas York as liquidated damages for such neglect or Sixty--second 	street, East 	river, 	to 	be removed 
refusal ; but if he shall execute the contract x ithin the under this contract, and of removing all the old 

E\  TIC(:1TF:> 	I't)R 	1tRFL' X151 	.11' 	SF LADES"- time:foresail,the arnountof his deposit w ill lie returned material from the promises. 
named places, on tit': `,,rtl, riser, will be received to him. N. 13.—As the 	above-mentioned 	quantities, though 

c 	to 	I 	nd 	of (ommis,iuners at the 	head 	of the Bidders are informed that node vi:rtion from the speci- stated %Mich as much accuracy as is possible. in advance, 
Department of Locks, Lit the nIt ir;e nt said Uepartmeet, fic;ttiun 	II 	be allowed, unless under the written in- are approximate onl), bidders are required to submit 
on Pier ": \," font of Pitt m\ place, North river, in the structions of the F:ngi  over -in-Chiet. their estimates upon the following express conditions, 
City of New Yc:rk, until to o'clock .:. of Iso 	estimate will 	be 	accepted 	from, 	or 	contract which shall apply to and become a part of every estimate 

THUR°DAY, JUNE 4, r£ r, attarded to, :my person who is in arrears to the Con- received 
poration, upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as t. Bidders must satisfy them<clve., by personal ex- 

at which time and place the estimates will he p:tblicly surety or other's-- e, upon any obligation to the Corpora-  amination of the loLation of the proposed work and by 
opened he the head of said Dep;,rtment. 	The aar'ard r.f ti 	in 	 I si:ch 	other means as they may prefer, as to the accu- 
the contracr, if awareed, will be made as soon as practic- I H1. 	R it 	If [ 	'I') 	DEc:LI N I, 	:\Lai, 	I H E 	F S I l- 	i racy of 	the 	foregoing Engineer's estimate, anti 	shall 
able after tlye uponing of the bids. Ma hi.' 	I' R I:'F.k1"F,L. 	Ii 	}IFhV1F:U 	FOR 	111E 	' not, 	at any time after the 	s:.Umis<ion of an 	estimate, 

Anc per, "n making :m cstim.,te for the work shall IN I i iiPsi 	OF 	i HF: 	CUkl'e Iii. 1111. IN 	millHE di•putc or complain of the above statement 	of qn.ian- 
furnish the same in a 	_alxd envelope to said Hoard, at CI I 	(A 	\I.11- \'r,l<K title,, nor assert that there was any misunderstanding 
said Lippe,_, on or befr re time day and hour above named, Bidders are re•luested, in making their hick or esti- in regard to the nature or amount of the work 	to be 
wh,ch 	envelope 	shall 	he 	info nod an itn 	the 	name 	or mates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose i,}• the done, 
names of the person or person, presrnting the same, the Department, a cop) of -  .r hich, to;_ether with the form o( a. Bidders 	will he required to complete the entire 
date of its presentation, and it statement of the work to agreem:nt, 	including 	specifications, and 	showing 	the i work to the satisfaction of the Department of Docks, 
which it relates. manner ut payment for the work, r.,n be obtained upon I and in substantial accordance with the specifications of 

'[he bidder to whom the award 	is mar',e .Fall •Lie-, application therefor it the office of the Department. the contract and the plans therein referred to. 	No 
s•_curity for the faithful performance of the contract, in - 	 t•.DWIN A. Pb 	'C, extra compensation, beyond the amount payable for 
the manner prescriied and required 	by ordinance, in IA>}Ea \IAT'I'HRVe 	, 	 I each 	class 	of 	the 	work 	before 	mentioned, 	which 
the sum of One 	I housand Fu :r Hundred and Fifty J. oEl<GEA\T CRAM, shall be actually performed, at the price therefor to 
Dollars. Commissioners of the Department of Docks. be 	specified 	by the lowest 	bidder, shall be 	due 	or 

Ihe Engineer's estimate of the quantities of material Dated NEW YORK, May t8, r891. payable for the entire work. 

Phe work to lie done under the contract is to be com-
menced within five days after the date of the contract, 
and all the work to he done under the contract is to he 
fully completed on or hefore the ,5th day of ( Ictober, 
r8nt, and the damages to be paid by the contractor for 
each day that the contract ntay be unfulfilled after the 
time fixed for the fulfillment thereof has expired, are, 
by a clause in the contract, determined, fixed and 
liquidated at Fifty I )rillars per d:ty. 

:All the old material taken front Ilse said existing, plat-
form, to he removed under this contract, twill he relin-
quished to the (Contractor, and bidders must estimate 
the value of such material when considering the price 
for which they will rlo the work under the contract. 

Bidders miff state in their estimate, a price Inn the 
whole of the work to be done in each class, in cr>nformity 
with the approved form of agreement and the speci-
fications therein sct forth, by which price the Lids will 
be tested. 'These prices Inc to cover all cepenses of 
every kind involved in or incidental to the fulfillment 
of the contract, including any claim that may arise 
through delay Irour any erase ill the performing of the 
work thereunder. 'I'ho award of the contract, if 
awarded, will lie iii acid to the bidder who is the lowest 
for doing the whole of file em no b comprised in both 
classes, cut[ whose estimate is regular in all respects, 

Bidders will distinctly write nut, both in words and in 
figures, the amount of their estimates for doing each 
class of the work. 

The person or persons to whom the contract may lie 
atcaroled will be required to attend at this office with the 
sureties offered by him or them, and execute the con-
tract within five days front the date of the service of a 
notice to that effect ; and in case of failure or neglect sc 
to do, he or they twill lie conk-,''m ed as having abrm- 

contract will Abe readvertised and relct, and so on until it 
be accepted and executed. 

h'idders arc rcquircd to state in their estimate, their 
names and places of residence ; the tames of all persons 
itucrested with them therein ; and if in, other person 
Uc so interested, the estimate shall distinctly state the 
fact ; also, that the estimate is made without any con-
ncction with any other person makin an estimate for 
the same •..orb, and that it is in all respects fair, and 
tt ithout collusion or fraud , and also, that no member of 
the Common Council, h,-ad of a department, chief of 
a bureau, deputy" uteri„f, or clerk ;!herein, or other 
officer of the [ 'r,rporatirun, is dircctl5• or indirectly 
interested therein, or in the supplies of work to tchich 
t relates, nr in an}' portion of the profits thereof ; v.hieh 

estimate must lie verifierl by the oath, in writing, of the 
party staking the rstimatc, that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects true, 	!t '/r,','. r,n-r; 
tk,rn one /waist !s i,ttrr1strd, if rc rrC um/n/<• fiat i/I 

ri/i<a!rou lr• ,talc rsud .crrLs, ri/rd to /y alt Ntc /•.m rt i•s 
in!, , esh,S. 

Hach estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, in 
venting, o f two householders or freehuklers in the City 
of Ncw York, snit/, tk<'ir rdsfn•t.'iz'r Hirers rf business or 
resid, r -e. to the effect that if the contract be awarded 
to the person or persons making the estimate they twill, 
on its icing so awarded, become bound as his or their 
sureties for its faithful performance ; and that it said 
person or persons shall omit or refuse to execute the 
contract, they will pay to the Corporation of the City-
ol New York any difference between the sum to which 
said person or persons would be entitlsd upon its comple-
tion, and that which said Corporation may he obliged tr-
pay to the person to whom the contract may be awarded 
at any subsequent letting ; the amount in each case to he 
calculated upon the cstimntcd amount of the work to be 
done in each class, by tehich the bids arc tested. The con-
uent shorc menn,med shall he nccnml , mr•~d by the oath 
or atfirmatio n, in writing, of each of the persons Signing 
the samc, that he is a householder or freeholder in the 
City of Steve York, and is worth the amount of the 
security required for the completion of the contract, 
over and ubore all his debts of ever}- nature, and nr<r 
and at-"T” his Sia/ilitri's ,a 'apt, srrr• t)• rr ,rat of e' .7ouc ; 
and that he has offered himself as surety in good faith 
and with the intention to execute_ the bond required 
by law. The adequacy- and sutficiuncy of the seeurit}-
offensd ii ill Ie =ubjcct to approval fly the Comptroller 
of the City of Nose Ynrk att•_r the award is made and 
prior to the signing of the contract, 

o estimate will be received or considered unless 
aceompnnicd by either a certified check upon one of the 
State or National hanks of the City ul N•-ae York, 
dr,isen to the nrdcr of the C'mptroller, urn money to 
the amount of /.t•c• per rvNrr,u of tits amount ct 
security rcyuired for the faithful performance of the 
contract. Such check or mono}- must not he inclosed 
in the pealed envelope ecnt• inim. tire estimate, but 
must be l :coded to the officer or clerk of the Lie-
partment who has charge r 1 the estimate-Lox, and 
no estimate can be depv'sited in said box until such, 
check or mom-} has Ueeu examined by said nfliccr 
or clerk and fund to be correct. All such deposits, 
escrrpt that of the successful bidder, will be re-
turned to the pintos making the same within three 
dues afua' tit, cr'ntract is aw:aded, I  the successful 
binder shall refuse or neglect, • vithin five clay's 
;titer not'%- that the contract has been att'arded to 
him, to execute the sane, the :unount of the depisie 
made by hint shall be forfeited to and retainer: by the 
City ut New 'Conk, as ii luidatcd rlama;;es'or s•..r,h ne•,lect 
or refusal ; but it he shall execute the contract to itl'i,t 
tine tin iv ainrc,aid, the amount of his deposit will I 
returned to him. 

Bidders are informed that no devt:rtinn from the speci-
ficauons will be alloweel, unless tinder the written 
instructions of the En'ineer in-Chief, 

-No estuuate trill he accepted from, or contract 
.awarded to, any person xhv is in arrears to the Cor-
poration, upon del,[ or contract, or who i, a defaulter, a; 
surety or otherwise, upon :ur•: obligation moths Corpora. 
tion, 

THE RIGHT III DF:(I.[NE ALL 'IHE I-)II-
MAFl-S IS R1-:51.It\'I D, IF DFJi11F.D I-OR THE 
ENTER)-: F OF THE l:')I-Pr)R:1-I'ION OF Till: 
CITY OF NI-lW YOI:l,, 

bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti-
mates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose 
by the Department, a copy of which, together with 
the form of the agreement, mcludin;; specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment for the work, can hue 
obtained upon application therefor at the office of the 
Department. 

EDWIN A. Pt)SI', 
JAMES SIATTHE\1'S, 
J. SERGEANT CRAM, 

Commissioners of the Department of Locks. 
Dated Nu-v. Y„RK, Slay t4, 1891. 

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS, 
PIER " A," NORTH RIVER. I 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

(No.777,) 

PRUI't)S,bLS FUR ESTIMA'T'ES FOR PREPARING 
FOR AND REPAIRING 'I - HE BULKHEAD 
itE'I'\i- EEN PIERS 48 AND 49, `EAR THE 
FOIST IIF CI.I\1'((N S,IREh:T, FAST 1IYER, 

EST MAI'F-S FOR PREPARING FOR AND 
repairing the bulkhead bctsee m Piers 48 and 49, 

near the foot of Clinton street, East riser, will be received 
by the Board of Corn mi,sioncrs at the head of the 
Department of Docks, at the office of said Department, 
on Pier" A," foot of Battery place, North river, in the 
City of Nei' York, until on o'clock Ni. of 

THURSDAY, MAY 21, 189t, 
at which time and place the estimates will be publicly 
opened by the head of said Department. She award of 
the contract, if awarded, will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids. 

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
furnish the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, at 
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liquidated damages 'or such neglect or refusal but if 
he shall execute the contract within the time afore- 
said, the amount of his den„cit will be returned to hint. 

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the speci-
6cations will be allow ed, unless under the written in. 
strnctions of the Engineer-in-Chicl; 

No estimate twill be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, anv person who is in arrear, to the Corpor-
ation, upon debt or contract, ur who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwcise, upon any obli ation to the Corpor-
ation. 

Ill I'I('HITt) till-i s.c AItrill: 
ttta•,aax 	Ii) 	,,t t Ott :aft. I 	hl y rf0 	IS 1, 	:SI.EYrl), 	II' 	IF I`.MEI) 	FOR 	'rill' 

t. 	New(Iril,work, complete,inclading IN'h'RRlf 	l' OF 	'I 'III: 	CORI'()lA IION 	(II' 	Till' 
ill Timber- alit! lran+cnrk, (tack- C;111' OF NEW Vi IRK. 
ing-logs, E:trth find 'tune filhi'it, I tidders are rugtup>tul, in 	making their bills or esti- 
Fcndcrs, 	9lr,oring-posts, 	etc., mates, to use the bl:+nk prvl,nrcd fur that purpose b}' the 
measured frr,m mean luw-water Deparnnent, a co 	of Ivhich, together v:ilh the 	fern, 
marl: to the under side of the of the agrcc ntcnt, incluclin_ 	specilicati,ms, and short i rig 
backing-logs, and front ft-out of the manner of payment for tin,: mr, rk, can he o6taival 
facim_-tiutbcr 	to 	the 	rear 	of u,,cn application therufnr at the olficc of the Depart- 
cross-tics, :d 'nut ....... 	.... 	18,500 cubic feet. merit. 

:. \Yhite 	Pine, Ye lien' 	fine, 	Cypress or Spruce P.1 WIN A.  
Piles ....................... 1A)!l's 	\IA'1"I'llI1\'l, 

It is expected that tbcsc Files will hove tel be abort[ I. 	tit -.ILI;F;~I \'1' CRAM, 
43 	feet 	1,1ne, t„ meet 	the 	requirements 	of 	the Ccnn:uissioncrs of the Lep:crunent of Locks. 
specific:,t,unr far drtvu, 	.) I 	Dated No, : 	Vnu,;, AI) 	1, 

:. 	Oak 	Fender 1 iil , ,illraF t 95 feet lung ............. 	t 
q 	Cast iron 1'tl.r i-li Inrto. afoot.......1,947 pounds.-- - 	 - 
o 	Round 	Ings 	tur:iished 	to the DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHAR- 

Contract,r 	(n 	t 	c um:•Lcd 	in 
(TIES AND CORRECTION. [he cril,uork r,365 linear feet. )  

`. 	I-aior and 	Nlatcrials 	for 	laying LL•rr Stns: 	, I 	1'" ia.l( 	l Irautr Ii 	t 	 n C , 	01,1:c' 	ux, 
Nes 	Pavement, ahuut........ 	323 square yards. I 	 \,,. 	, 	I 	fit:<t, 	\ci 	ri:. 	) 

7, 	Labor of exc avatin: (ltd Crihtcnrk 
and di,po,al of matcrinl, 

o. 	.. 	
ahut „ 	... 	I;,tl. fi
i 	250 cubic yards ll 

t TO CUV'1'hAC'I'OLS. 
ing, 	about 	................... 	450 	., 

y. Labor of Framin,q and Carpentry, including all mov- 1,1IA'I'EIijAI,S 	AANII 	\\Y)kK 	R11i)UII(I:1I 
ing of Tutu !,cr, Jointing, Planking, 	I:oltin;, Spik- 1'(11( 	K El' -AIIZIV(; K(dlAIS 	1'LI'\(I'I\(; 
ice, etc 	as set forth in the specifications. 

' ;- P: R 5 I?1(~., 	1'I I1 tilCl:A\ 	O 	, ,A N. If.—As 	the 	abuse-tncutiuncd. 	quanlitiel, 	thou Gin 
r~~ much arc.,r.t-t as is 	,os~tblc 	A 	rrrfrrr,trr stated with as hit 	 1 	 r 

- 
ll Il .L1:A~L'I? 	5 ' 11O.11"f~\1,~\ ~ 	 . V. , 	 ~ 

are approximate only, bidders are required to submit 
their estimates upon the following exuresv conditions, Rob I.P:II 	19I1.1S 	OR 	ESTIMATES 	FOR 	'(IIF; 
which shall apply to and became a part of every estimate .rfore,aid work :hid fit terial<, 	in accordance 'cith 
received the specific.,tions and plans till be 	received at the often 

1st. 	Bidders 	must 	satisfy 	themselves 	by 	personal I of the Lepartntent of 	Public Cl,aritics and Correction, 
- work, coca mina Limn of tile location e 	of the proposedand No. 66 'third a, critic, in 	the 	City nit Nesv York, until 

Inv such other means as they may prefer, as to the Tbursdav, May z8. r8yr, at to.%. er. 	The person or per- 
accuracy of the furs,foink Engineer's estimate, and shall sons making any bid or estimate shall furnish the same 
not, at any time after the submission of an estimate, in a scaled envelc,pc, indorsed 	'' L'icl or Estimate 	for 
dispute or complain of the above statement of quantities, I Repairs, etc , 	Bellevue 	Hospital," 	and 	with 	his 	or 
nor assert that there was any 	misunderstanding in their 	name 	or names, and the date of presentation, 
regard to the nature or amount of the work to lie done, to the head of said I lepartment, at the said office, on 

2d. Bidder= will 	lie 	retp,ired to complete the entire or before the day and hour above named, at which 
ocirk 	to 	the 	satisfaction 	of the 	Departn,cntof Docks, time and place the bids or estimates received will lie 
and in substantial necvdance with the specifications of publicly opened by the President of said Department 
the contract :ltd the plans therein referred to. 	No extra and read. 
ce ntpensaI ion, beyoncl the amount payable for the work 'I'ttr Itoann OF PUBLIC Cc:vuin ues Axtt Coneeertov 
before mentioned, which shall be actually performed, at iih,xnt'eti 'I HIT xtr,ttr TO 	iliujlcn 	:vr.t. uuws OR 	e 	rtn:rtt•:s 
the price therefor, to ire specified bs' the lowest bidder, p 	t,erstr:u 't o 	t;E 	FOR 	Till' 	rt m-IC 	IN rcnu'T, 	As 	viii,- 
shall be due or payable for the entire work, t mtcu IN 'a;ertnx 64, star rctc Oro, 	I..ttcs OF 1882. 

The work to be done under the contract is to be rom- Ao bid or estimate will be accepted from, or con- 
meneed within five clays after the date of the contract, tract awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the 
or of a 	uotitication of the 	Engineer-iu-Chief that the I Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
work is to begin, and all the wc,rk contracted for i, to be as surety 	or othencise, 	upon any obligation 	to the 
lulls- completed on or before the 1st day of Septent her, I Corporation. 
r8y,, 

 
and 	the damages to lie paid by the contractor for The award of the contract will In, made as soon as 

each day that the contract may be unfulfilled after the practicable after the opening of the bids. 
time fixed forthe fulfillment thereof has expired, are, b), I 	Any bidder fur this contract must be known to be 
a else-c in the contrrct, determined, fixed and Liquidated engaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
at Fifty Dollars per day., have satisfactory' testimonials 	to 	that effect ; 	and the 

All the old material taken 	ront the said bulkhead to person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
he removed under this contract will be relinquished to will be required to give security for the performance of 
the contractor, and bidders must estimate the value of the contract by his or 	their bond, with two sufficient 
such material when comidering the price for which they sureties, 	each 	in 	the 	tell 	amount 	of 	ONF, 
will do the work under the contract. TIIOCSANID (1,(1111[ DOLLARS. 

Bidders will state in their estimates a price for the I 	Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
whr::le of the work to be done, in conformity t+'ith the and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
al,proved farm of 	agreement 	and 	the 	specific Lions s:mtc ; the names of all persons interested with him cr 

I therein set forth, by which price the bids will be tested. them therein ; and if no other person lie so interested, 
'this price is to cover 	all expenses of every kind in- 

fulfillment 	the "lived in ,or incidental to the 	 of 	contract, 
it ,hall distinctly state that fact; also that it is made 

including any claim that nay arise through delay from 
without any connection with any other person making 
an estimate for the saute purpose, and is in all rr_spccts 

any cause in the performing of the work thereunder. I fair and without collusion or fraud ; and that no member 
The award of the contre,ct, if awarded, will be made to I of the Compton Counci,, head of a department, 	chief 
the bidder whu is tin, lutvest for doing the whole of the i of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other 
work, and whose estimate is regular to all respects, officer of time Corporation, is directly or ind ireedy iuter- 

liidders will distinctly write out, both in words and ~ ested therein, or in the supplies or work to which it 
in fi cures, the amount of their estimates for doing the relates, fir in any portion of 	the profits thereof. 	The 
+cork, bid or estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, , 

The person or persons to vcltom the contract may be I of the 	tarty or parties making the estic-cute, that the 
atvarcicd will 	be reyuircd 	to attend :it this office, with I 	several 	or utters stated therein are in all respects true. 
the -urelies offered by him or them, and execute the I 	\'here more titan one person is interested, it is requisite 
contract within live clays from the date of the service of I that the i cwu'lc':s'! ION be made and mubscribed by a:] the 
a notice to that 	effect, arid in case of failure or neglect I 	parties interested, 
so 	to 	do, Ire 	or 	they 	will 	be 	considered 	as 	having Each bill or estimate shall be accompanied bythecrm- 
• Irmdonud it, and a• in default to the Curlx,ration ; and I sent, in writi'or, of two householders or freeholders in 
the contract will be readvcrtised and rUct, and so on : the City of New Turk, with their respective places of 
until it be accepted and executed, - business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 

idders arc required to state in their estimate, their B 	 q ; be aw'ardcd to the person making the estimate, they 
names and place, of re: idence, the names of all persons will, on 	its being so awarded, 	become bound .rs his 
interested with them therein ; and it nn other person be sureties far its 	faithful performance ; 	and 	that 	if he 
so interested, the estimate shall distinctly state the fact ; shall 	omit 	or 	refuse to execute 	the sxnte, they will 
also, that the eatinctte is made without any connection i pay to the Corporation :try difference between the sum 	to 
with any otltcr per-on ntakin< all estimate for the came which he would he entitled nn its completion and 	that 
w rk, and that it is in :dl re,pectn fair and Without cob- I which the Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person 
luaion or fraud ; and also, that no ntcnuLcrof the Common , or persons to cv loll) 	the contract may be awarded at 
Coum_il, head of a department, chief ofa bureau, deputy any subsequent 	letting, the amount in each case to he 
thereof, or clerk therein, or other officer Of the Corpora. calculated upon the estimated amount of the work by 
Lion, 	is directly or indirectly interested 	therein, or in trhich the bids arc tested. 	'1 he 	consent 	above men- 
the supplie- or work to which it relate'-, or ill ally portion ~ tinned shall l,e accompanied be- the oath or afli rmation, 
of the profits there,,, : which estimate must be verified in writing, of each of the pers„ns signing the same that 
by the oath, in writing, of the 	party making 	the csli- Ire is a householder or freeholder in the City of New 
matte, that the several matters stated therein are in all , York, and is worth the amount of the security required 
respects trite, 	lhiim t'c naorC thn ti orre Jrrrrnr r; jut,4sted, 16,r the completion of this contract, over and above all 
it rs 	, equisitr /hurt lkr s'rriJicrati•nu !v r,rrzct,' and stub- ' his debts of 	every 	nature, and 	cuter auJ 	above 	his 
reline.! to !q n!! tlrr A—c/es intcr.•si, d, i 	liabiliues as Lail, surety or otherwise ; 	',end that lie has 

Each estimate shad be accompanied by the consent, fit offered himself as surety in g„od faith and with the 
vcritiug, of two huuseh,,Idcr.< or freeholders in the City i intention to execute the bond r•_quirecl by section 12 of 

New York, moirk t/aeir rerp.rtri•,' plrrcrs q{ basi,eoss or ' chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of the City of New 
p: riri. ace, to the effect that if the contract be awarded I York, Moo if the contract shall lie awarded to the per- 
to the persun or persons making the estinmtc, they Still, '.1 son or persons for whom lie consents to become surety. 
on its being so awarded, become bound as his or their The adequacy 	and 	sufficiency of 	this 	security shall, 
sureties for its faithful pertbnnance; 	and that if said I in addition to thaju-tificationand 	acknowledgment, be 
I er,un or persons shall until or refuse to execute the nuproted by the Coutptroller, 	of tine City of Nev, York. 
- ontract they will pay to the Corporation of the City of No bid oresumate will he received orcousidered tmlcss 

, 	N,,mYorkanydiffcrenccbetweenthesumtowhich_aid . accompanied by either a certified check upon one of the 
person ur persons w,mld be entitled upon it; completion State or National 	banks of the City of New York, 
and that which sail! Corl,oration may be obliged to pay dratcn 	to 	the order of 	the Comptroller, or money 
to the person to whoa, the contract may be:nvarded fit any to the amount of five per eentunt of the amount of 
subsequent letting ; the amount in cnch case :o be cal- I the 	security 	required 	for 	the 	faithful 	perform- 
ruluted upon the estimated amount of the work to be once of the contract. 	Such check or money must NOT 
done 	by which 	the 	bids are 	tested. 	The 	consent be inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the esti- 

above 	mentioned shall lie accompanied 	by the oath mate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
or affirmation, in writing, of exch of the person, sign- Le)3artment who has charge of the estimate-box, and no 
ing the same 	that tie is a hnuscl,older or freeholder 1 estimate can be deposited in said box until such check or 
in the City of New York and is worth the amount of 1 money has been examined by said oliicer or clerk and 
the security required for the completion of the contract, found to be correct. 	All such deposits, except that of 
over :ltd above all his debts of every nature, and over the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons 
1r11,1 ,rborc lnrs ti,r/i!ltie., as bail, surety cud otkr'r..vsc' ! making the same within three days after the contract 
and that he Iris offered himself as a surety in good faith is awarded. 	If the successful bidder shall refuse or 
and with the intention to execute the bond required by I neglect, within five days .after notice that the contract 
lacer. 	The 	adequrtcy 	and 	sufficiency 	of the 	security ''i has been awarded to 	hint, to execute the same, the 
offered will be subject to approval by the Comptroller amountof the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to 
of the City of New York after the award is made and and retained by the City of New fork, as Iiyuidated 
prior to the siguing of the contract. damages for such neglect or refusal ; 	but it he 	shall 

No estimate will be received or considered unless ac- execute 	the contract 	within 	the 	time 	aforesaid, the 
contpcmicd 	by 	either a cartified check upon one of the amount of his deposit will be returned to him. 
State or National banks of the City of New York, drawn Should the person or persons to tchotn the contract 
to the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
of five per centum of the amount of security required within five days after written notice that the same has 
for time faithful performance of the contract. 	Such check I been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if lie or 
or money must not be inclosed in the sealed envelope they accept, but do not execute the contract and limo - 
contatning the estimate, but must he handed to the vide such 	proper security, 	as 	has been 	hcrctolnre 

officer or clerk of the Department who has charge of the stated to be requisite, he or they shall be considered as 
estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in said bun having abandoned it, and as in default to the Curpora- 
tmtil such check or stoney has been examined by said Lion, and the contract will be readvertised and relct as 
officer or clerk and found to be 	correct. 	All such de- provided by law, 
posits, except that of the successful bidder, will he re- Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate in 
turned to the persons making the same within three days addition to inserting the same in figures. 
after the contract is awarded. 	if the successful bidder Payment will he made by a requisition on the Camp. 
shall refuse or neglect within 	five 	days 	after notice troller, in accordance with the 	terms of the contract, 
that the contract has been awarded to him, to execute the or from time to time, as the Commissioners may deter- 
same, the amount of the deposit made by hint shall be mine, 
forfeited to and retained by the City of New fork as The form, f 	the contract, 	including 	specifications 

20 1891. 

said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or 
names of the person or persons presenting the same, 
the date of ito presentation, and a statement of the work 
to which it relates. 

The bidder to; whom an award4s made shall give se-
curity for the faithful perf,rmance of the contract in the 
manner prescriber) and required by ordinance, in the 
Shin fit Seven Hundred and Fifty Dolhvs. 

The Engineer's estimate of the nature, quantities and 
extent of the work is us follows : 

showing tine manner of payment, will be f,n•nished at the ning, as shown upon a diagram of said parcel of land ; 
office of the Lepartment ; and bidders firs cautioned to and the value of the City's interest is hereby appraised 
examine each and all of its provisions carefully, as the ;It two hundred and lifts- dollars. 525e, , and the upset 
Board of Public Charities wtd Correction will insist price fixed at that sum, the cnnd tine of the sale being 
upon its abs,lule enforee nncnt in every particular. 	that the purchaser shall pat the auctioneer's fee, and 

L:rtcd N,''.r Y„nr., \L,}• r-, nIyr. 	 if the said Sarah It. Iiraincrd-ba II become the purchaser, 
ill N RV H. 1'O11'1'412, I'residant, 	 ,hc shall also pay the sum of one hundred dollars ano) 
CI1:\P.I•ITS b:, til,\I\l/)Ns, \L I)., Commissioner, ' to cover all the expen=cs of '-,n 	de ; provided that 
EDWARD C. SlI1:1:HY, Commi'-cinner, 	nn.hm,q in the solo lull cunveyunce u fstid prenti,cs shall 

	

Public Charities and Cu,rrecti,m 	be taken ur cnn'truell a, in :my uv:n' I'S casing or affect- 

	

___ 	 ing any rI uin or riybt , 1 the ALty or, Aldermen and 
DI'vAlc'1'u x i Sri I i - I:.tc (' n:.i i t it s .1011 C n.veci tn1', 	Cummon:dty c,t' the City of New 1,rk, to collect and re- 

\, , (C 'I'II 11.1 At t•:sI ,. 	 . cover any and rill t, sax, as.essments andu te.er rents, 
\ t:t+ Cuw<, :11:'y r8, tgyt. 	) 	herctofia-e )cried, in, noel or:r se-, ed, upun -aid pr 'crises 

I and now reutainin' mtpai(1, nrany part lhcrcuf, as lchy in 
T 	ACC( IkhANCI•: \l ['I'll .0 (1RI )INANCI': <)1' I :Ill respects a+ if ti,e said enlc :hid cumuyan cc nail ,,aver 
1 	the Colin 	Cnun,ail, " In rclati•m t„ the burial of , hccn utudc ; n,,' shall said sell and conccC a1150 be 
strangers fir unkn,nvn pers, m. twit„ mnv t,ie in :my ,d rite 	taken, or construed, to be n rclu:,se u, ally right, title, 
pu!ilic inaitutinns I  th< City of Ac+v-Yorl:," the Cr It- I inten,,si fir lien in or ul•on the said I,remises existing in 
niksinnars of l'nl,lic Churitics and Curt'ccti,m rcpurt as 	f.11 r nut the said ]layer, etc., by rrt-ou of any solo for 
full ia', : 	 die fir n- r 	m fit of 	- a +less 	 , a 	1 .p e 	t.u_ , ,t 	utcnt~ or Croton- +'atcr 

	

At \lorgue, iiehL:vuc Hoapir,.I, from foot of Filly- 	runts, ut :u.\' time Ii' ren,fore hall or made. 
second street, Aelfin ricer--l'nl:•town wan, a.gcd nbnut 	fcrnts—Cash at time of sale. 
4o ye. rs ; j feet 7 inc:bes hh i 	; br,dy in :tn advanced 	 fHf(1. \C. 311 

sale.,,,, 

state of decompnstinn. 	Hun 1511 hrotrn check pmts, 	 Cnn,l,troller. 
white cnttun sacks, ;niters; the name c` J. Conners " CGr+ or Xcte Yung—Fu.,t..ce I brawl, vtvy'1, 
tartooud nn right arm. 	 C sn Iulus-c t, '- (1, rice, April e3, tfgt. 	1 

	

Unknunn man, from trot of 1 ttm:rtou metre t, a,ed 	— 
. IreIlt 4" yc.trs ; Sleet 9 inch Ls high ; dark bro+vn hair. 	COI<I'OR.\ I If IN 	SAl.I: 	01' 	1'L'IILIC 
BurIli :.utd ;;r:,y striped pants, white sack. ; I•_t- I 	 SCSI If)OI, 1'1s( )1'1:1(I \ . 11 " fl„t r 	I 1 male, t.ctu, ,_11 on ti;ht slut  
choir'  Il ; and slu Id t ut ,cd on I It .tan. 

Unkn 	1110),un 	.rn, tr m I ,cr i. , East river, -tcerl abort 	 1,1,1'. h:A'I H \C:112 U. 
05y,nsrs; -feet (iu mieshiP,; darkLr„+an h.,ir. He! 	mhhi. C(1'.Il1ISOIII\I',kS IOI 	'l'lI1i SINKING ou 	dart: Fill, II 	cl 

ch 
	it 

nn 
ve,t, Lr.,tcu 'tad gra}- 	1 

strip 	It ed pas. bltte 	eck 	it 	shi rt , whit knit draw- 	hntttl of tine City f Ac;v Yurk will alter fur -ale 

	

. 	
t 	

at 1 ,1 h : aucti.,n on tV d tcsd:ty, the ttvenh et enth 

ad 	 w riress 1 c  rr; I.e, 	tr.' ' f'ntnrl on hr fe'son. 	ay of 	ay, r qr, at 111011, 5 i 1 tc RoIl lot,mIev cadge 

	

It Al' rkh use, I Ia 1.+, ad's I'-l:mnid—i ti t of IC11 ilea, 	and Auc nn u Ruums L,mncd . No 	-9 to 	t I ,. arty. 

••ed 45 t _.u_. Ilael cn •chen :+ Intittucl blacle skirt, t hits 	'trout, d, c let, picec, or pared of ground 'heated oil 

skirt, blue n'ti.t. c 1 	! shr.,o I, 1 utt n 1 . b , •s. 	 the e,,—.erly side of C.rnn n =truck, - , feet south of 

At N. V. City \ v hunt fmnr I n - we I la , 	11 e Islam) - I Stanton 'rrcet, a; fcct front shit r• ur I y to feel deep, 

.Alice Lorn, 'n 'dl •, y ears ; 5 het z' i m: h s Iti.,h ; brown 	known as II ard Su, • F4, in till I .leventlt 'Nhrd of the 

cs and I:air. Had un tnI 	I 	d 	Is t It:,t, cash- ' City of New York, with the huildi ,y; thereon kit otcn a. 
mere dolnnut, striped dr,ss, mu but apron, red petticoat, i 1 lint::ry school NO. 3: the .aid premise, being sold 

laced clues, 	 par- uaut to tie 1 rori-ions of chapter 8 , of the l.a,vs of 

nthfit ; known of their friend= or relatives, 	 ++hich I rt ids f or th.; sale, c t any II  and ,r Lutds 

	

Ile oni'.r, 	 I :ltd the buildings thereon owned 1 the 	yr Alder- 

;. 1 . lid l I 'in )A. 	'o,,, and Commonalty of ,aid city, oceupied or reserved 

	

t,rc. 	
I'r school purposes, and no longer required therefor, 
tl,! mousy received in p':yment to he al,l,rupriated to 

- 	--- the board of Education 6,r the purpose of purcha,ing 

FINANCE DEPAPTMENT. 	
tl'er prupert},or erecting sc!in„1 buildings for

w 
ncccc 

schuul . and as provided by section 186 of the Ne 
fork City Con,o!idatiun Act of t8-z, 

C(JRR1'ORA'I'I( )N 5,1L1: III” REAL EST \ I I'.. 	 Tae.a OF SAt,e. 
1 	The auctioneer's fees and ten per cent, of the 

P 	

pur- 
chase money- to be paid fit 	e 	d PULIC NO I'ICP: 15 FH 	hv' (RI: 	GIv F:S IH 

	

'.v I' 	
th tints an place of sale, 

I and the balance in utsh „n delivery cd a warrantee 
the Commissioners of thr ~inking I and of the ; deed of the property, +cithiu thirty cI ry's thereafter, 

City of New A"ork, by virtue of the provers vested in from the Vlay„r, Aldermen and Connnun.dty of the 
them by lass, .c ill offer for sale at public auction, „n ! City of New York. 
'ml onday, the first clay of June, tbyt, at noon, at the i 	'Pine right to, reject :uty bid is reserved. 
Comptruller'c office, Koons y, Stewart Building, No. s"n 	1'•t- order of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund 
liroadtvay, a certain unimproved lot of land hcIonging under a resolution adopted April q, 1890. 
to the Corporation of the City of New York, to wit : 	 Till.:)). W. BIYERS, 

CITY 1)F YONK1'.ldS, II ifS I CHEs'I'IIR CI1CN'I'1-, lI 	 Comptroller. 

	

\F:\\- Y(1RK. 	 I CITY OF Nose Ynrt:, Ftxascrs Ler:vlTstocT, I 

I )n the line of the Nc'.v Croton :Agneduct. 	 Cc:+ttt' I<ucccx's (Is ties, April aa, no),- 	I 

All that certain piece or parcel of land, situate, lying CQ:RY( )RA'I'II_)N SALE OF Rl"AL 1- 51'A'I'E. 
and being in the t ivy of Yonkers, Westchester County. 
N. Y., :ltd de'.i,gnatcd by :, c..rtain inap and known a, I 
Parcel Not. a51, adopted by the _Agaeduct Commis- I'DUP1.IC No)I'ICE Is IIICRFI,Y GIVEN THAT 
sinner, on :August z7. ,881, pursuant to section No. 4 j 1 	the Commissioners of tile Sinking Fund of the 
Ill chapter 40o of the I.  alt - of 181;, which map was tiled City of New 1 c ,rk, by virtue of the puw'ers vasted in 
ill the ollice of the Rey„i,ter of the Cuunty of V1-c-t- li them by l:nv, +sill uffs for sale at public auction, on 
Chester, State of New York, at the Village of \Yhite W ecin sday, the :'7th day of \I my, tin .r, at neon, at the 
Plains, on August 23. 188,, pursuant to .section No. g Real astute Es, h:mge and Auction Kontos Limited., 
of :aid act. Said parcel being described as fellows : 	! Nos. 5:, to (5 I.  inert y street. certain unintpn,vcd lots of 

I;eginnimug at a point in the northers' boundar of I land belonr;ing to the Corporation of the City of Nets 
Parcel Na. 514, as shown un said filed hint,, which point I York, to wit : 
is the most easterly ,-,rner of a parcel of land which is II, 	 'rtria.t"'nr t"Ann. 
reserved fat the tnuinte ounce of Shaft c7 and is distant I 	I In the line of the ( Ill Cr trill AYater Aqueduct. 
too feet southeasterly fr,nn the centre line of the. New 1 	'1'w„ lit-1 south side r )nc Hundred and I' irst street ; 
Croton Aqueeluct ; then 'a north ;5- 50' west and crust- 	Block Nn. I27 ; \4ard \us. 5', g-. ; each _g feet front 
ing said ecntrc line air feet ; thence northeasterly c52 ,Ind rue feet In inches dc~p. 
feet along the s',uthcasterl}• si,l” of Parcel No. 3i), as I 	l'wo lots, north side I )fie Hundred and First street ; 
shown on said filed map, the hands f,n•ntcrly of Sarah C'. i Block Nn. ,,,af ; Ward A,'s. 27, 25 ; c:cch a5 feet front 
Baxter ; thence northwesterly t.,8 feet along the easterly I and 1'” feet In inches deep. 
s' - of s' 	'~ r,~ 1 	thence 	hw,~sn. 	- 	Let 	 I • tdc 	cud l.t .e 3x3, 	snot 	_rl }- :r_ 	'I'tro lots, mirth side n~ Hundred and Second street; 
:dogq the northwesterly side of said Parcel -r; to the ' Block \o. , .o r; ACard Nos. 27, co; each a5 feet front 
easterly right of-teay line of the -New York City and I and roofeet tr inchesrte p. 
Northern hailroad ; thence north m- 5s' west along, ,aid 1 
castcrly right-of may line •;do feet ; thence south 70. , ,' F 'CIIN 	re'. 'I H waetO. 

cast at right :Ingle, to said centre line and crossit ,the 	Four lots, northwest corner F:i,ghty-first street and 
„unc at Station 04, a distam-e r,f :r feet to a point 	Yark ucenue ; Ill id: I', um, 46,5 ; roe feet by- 104 feet 
which is distant is feet southeasterly at right an'les ' 11151105. 
from said centre line ; thence ,oath to g.r tccst partllcl 	 T+t e\-I v-r'I i''Iii ctAT: n. 

to pa 	iin  id centre 	e and distant„ feet snuthcnitcr al at 	flee t:meant lot on th we e 	st side of Tavenue b+r 
right angles therefrom 25o feet ; thence south 7 , so' I mcrlv Irurdh:un :n emie ,x8-.38 feet south of I Ice Hun• 
cast at right angleo to said centre line 67 feet ; thence limed and sn•vcnty-sixth street, 07 by 103.5 feet ; Ward 
sotrth r)- ;)o' taest parallel to said centre line :hid distant I No. 45, on l,lnck r tsu, 
no,, feet so.,thenstcrly at ril,ht angles therefrom 4,1 feet ! 	 he moms is'» Cl,''Trirn,'0 OF S.tt.e. 
to the point or place of beginning, cuoct irnniulg live acres 	'j'ho hLi:cst bidders will be required to p.ty ten !rut 
and f';,, of an acre ; excepting, hua•ecer, therefr,nn, a , per cent. .,t the purcha-e money and the nw_tioneer's fee 
permam,nt easement for the maintenance of an ague- 	„n each lot inttultdi:ne'

y 
y at,er the sale ; thirst f -o, Per 

duct underneath the surLrce, a strip of land '6 feet in 	cent. uinhe d l i er-'ry ill 	c t the de+l, within thiriv days 
width—;s feet on either sicle of tike aforesaid ecntre 	front the c'.at_ „f tike sal:; and the h:,lattcc, sixty 
line—as shown on said filed map. 	 I",, per scut r,! the purchase m„m.'_c, ,or any porti.no 

thereof, m,,, remain at the option of tin_ pttrchascr on 
I'e11510 OF Sat. E, 	 , bond and nturtgag, for five y csr<, nits interest at the 

The auctioneer's fees and ten percent, of the purchase I rate of -is 15c r ccntum per annum, pays) he semi-annually, 
money to be paid at the tints :ltd place of sale, and the murt.g.r;_s to contain tin, customary thirty days' 
the balance in cash on ticliccry of a tvarrantee deed of interest and nim_ty uha, .' tax cLmse, 
the 	property, within thirty days thereafter, from the 	The b,md ❑1111 m, ,„rt_:o to many be p.,id off at ant  time 
)layer, Aldermen:utd Commonalty of the City of New within the term there,:don giving thirty daces' notice to 
York. 	 the Cunlptrollcr, or it nc,yv be psi'-1 by installntcnts of 

The right to reject any bid is rIscrced. 	 not lee- th.,n five hu huh re,! ,i ,ll:as un any day when the 
By order of tine Commissioners of tine Sinking Fund, 	interest is due, or oil thirty 11.15-s' nticc. '1'hc hands 

under a resolution adopted April t4, c8)n 	 and mnrt,:v,es will b0 prepurcd by the Counsel 151 tine 

	

IHls 1. IV, MI'- FICs, 	Corpurutium, and the stint ,'f tw ice dull.,rs and fifty 

	

Comptrullcr. 	I cents srihi he chi.urgcd f,,r dr.t+c ing, ackunwled-inq and 
- 	 ~ ~ 	 re rdtn each 	:rrat: mart_:,,-- 	If.n cfir. than one lot Ctry or Ness' 1"oia I'tv tvct I)tu~.-tt'r-ti.i . 	, 

	

Cunt tr nuLdelt's OFFICE, 	 of land is included in :lit) In ,rtg.tgr, tint' w hill mort. 
April -' , 18,1. 	 gage milt be hill ''ti b-_fare :my release cam be i icon 

	

_ 	 - 	by t c C,,rprra ton, as a release of .any part of the 
- 	 -- 	 ~ premises inch ,led in .t mart:gage to till Corporation is 

SALE _\T iouB K' .o,luc'll)\ I)P TIll., tbrbidclett be Div. 
-, 	, 1 •r 	- 	his o Linn 	resell  aft •  

	

}~I(;[I'1', 7'Y1L[? ;~\ll_ LV'Cla~la'I' U1~ 	;'hc U,mptr~ I~ ntat, at 1 } lot 

	

- 	 - 	- ) • •O I which ma} I,e struck off to the highest hiddcr who may 
TIIf:CCI'1 ill" \1'.111OI~h1\itAI l 	I failtoc„11)11)) +riottheIvan,., ,fsale,andthepartywho 
CM.lt'I' 1I\ LAN I) 1V '1'111 h\1 ljl.1 111 may tail to a,mf ly therewith will be held liai,le Cr any 
\\'_I RI). 	 i deficiency- that Ina) result faun any such resale. 

	

_— 	 Fine ri,ht to reject any 1,:d i, reserved. 

I.I. TIHL R1(;HT, A 	'1'1 t1i 1 F, A\f) 1\7'! r m''l' ~ 	I-ithu,~raphic m.q,,,,m said read estate ma}• be had at 

of the Corporation of the York it, 	the Cnntptn,llcr's 	Building,  

and tea certaintrcelob land in the'1'welfth Vi rd, in 	Broadway-, ;after >I:rI; t, t~ ,,. 
p' 	 R • order of the Cumnttssnm•_rs of the Sinking fund, 

said city-, will be sold at public auction to tine hig!test ttnd~r a resolution adapted at a mectin~ ut' the Board 
bidder, ut the off- of the Comptroller, loom \u. r4, i held \[arch fir, ray:. 
Stewart I uildin.4, \'n. z8„ Broadway, at noon, on 	 'IllFI). W . 1[)"I.RS, 
'i'hursday, the twenty-ci bth day of \lay. I8or, under 	 Comptrolle.. iresolution of the Commissioner, of the Sinking Fund, 
adopted April 1y. r8oi, :u follows, to wit : 	 Crrt' nil \'etc Yur. r:—Flo F , :\ I Ilrra rrvr::: t, I 

Resolved, That the Coutptroller he and he is hereby 	l-u~trruot.tae r+'s (l I t is- c, :lpril co ,S9t. 

authorized and directed to sell for caul: at public .me- 
tion 	highest the highest bidder, all the right, title, and inter- I 	 REAL Ls 1.11 L KF,l,UIs_ DS. 
est, of the Corporation of the City of New York, in ~ Tiii: Al' TEN FAIN OF LAWYER-,. REAL 
and to It certain - tract or parcel of Lund in the City and i 1 	Esurtc 1)+v uc., c, Aluuetary Institutionsm c„ad ill _te 
County of New urk, bounded and described as loll„w- : 	fit :king h,:tns upon real _'stre. and all who are interested 
All that certain '1 t, piece, or p.ircel of land situate, 	in prodding themselves with tarilitie, for reducin•: the 
Iyin„ and being in the City, County and State of \cw cost of esaminan",,s an,i Boarhcs, is invited to these 
York. hounded and described as follows, to wit : Re,gin- • Official Indices of Records, c,ntaini u, all recorded trans-
ning,it a pint in the northerly line of Ninety-fourth  fors of real estate in the City of Nor A-ork from 165; to 
street, disumt twu hundred and eig,,t}•-hve feet and six t8c7, prepared under t1:n direction of the Commissioners 
inches westerly from the corner formed by the intersec-of Records 
lion of the northerly line of Ninety-fourth street with 1 Gr:mtnrs, ,zrantees, s„115 imr equity, incnlcents' 
the westerly line of Second avemte : running thence ( 	and Sheriff's sales in et t ,,inures, hall bound, 
northerly, parallel with secoml a+ enue, one hundred feet 	price .......... .... 	.. 	.... ............ Stoo 00 
eight and one' half inches ; thence westerly, parallel with I The same in z; vol antes, half bcmnd ...........0 00 
Ninety-fourth street, thirty-nine feet and six inches; 	Complete sets, folded, readv for binding....... 	rg 00 
thence southerly, and again petrallcl ta:th Second avenue, I Records of Jud•:mcnts, a: cnlutnes, bound .....10 00 
one hundred feet eight and one-half inches, to the north- , 	Orders should be ucielreosed to in\lr. Stephen Angell 
erly line of Ninety-fourth street ; and thence easterly, 'I Room z„ 'Stewart 13uddin I.” 
along the northerly line of Ninety-fourth street, thirty- I 	 •1'IdldUlJORk: V,. MYERS, 
nine feet and six inches, to the point or place of begin. 	 'Comptroller. 



r63S 	 THE CITY RECORD. 	 TAY 20, 1891. 

NOTICE OF roST PONEM[EN r (SF SALE 
FOR UNPAID) ASSESSMENTS. 

WHEREAS, SECTION az8 (IF '1HE NEW 
York City Consolidation Act of ,68s authorizes 

the Comptroller, in his discretion, to postpone any sale 
for unpaid taxes or assessment; ; and, 

Whereas, Many persons desire, and have applied for, 
a postponement of the sale for unpaid assessments 
advertised to be held on Monday, March z, ,8,,i ; now, 
therefore, in order to afford all such persons the oppor-
tunity to pay the assessments on their property so 
advertised to be sold and thereby avoid the additional 
expense of redemption of the property, it sold, the said 
sale is hereby ordered to be postponed until \londay. 
the first day of June, 1891, to be held at the same time 
and place, to wit : at the Court-house, City Hall Park, 
at 37 o'clock noon. 

THEG. W. MYER°, 
Comptroller. 

Cit\ isF \ Fl\' LtiRtc—FINA\CF DEI': \RT\IES I, 
C.oiiruULi.E ,'S OGFICE, March 2, 18y1. 	(- 

CIVIL SERVICE SUPERVISORY 
AND EXAMINING BOARDS. 

\1,: \'I:k l ITV I. 1% IL See, ICE 11,'.\I:I~~, 

CccrIs  
Ness ' Y,Inu, May 13, t3q,. 

PL'SLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 'THAT 
open competitive examination will be held at the 

rooms of the City Civil Service Board in the Cooper 
Union Building tort e positions b'otuw-ttmntioned upon' 
the dates specified 

May 2e. \LATRON, at Police Stations. 

Blank applications may be obtained at the office of 
the Secretary, No. ;o Cooper L nion. 

LEE PHILLIPS, 
Secretary and Executive Officer. 

Ncw \i,itt1c Ci:c' CIVIL SER\'ICE BCIARUS, 
CIOIER L'slo\, 	 t 

NFw YORK, April 3, t890. 

NOTICE. 
t. Office hours from a A. M. until 4 r, M. 
z. Blank applications for positions to the classified 

service of the city may be procured upon application at 
the above office. 

3. Examinations will be held from time to time a the 
need, of the several Departments of the City Government 
may require. When e,:aminations are called, all persons 
who have filed applications prior to that date trill be 
notified to appear for examination for the position 
specified. 

e,. All information in relation to the Municipal Civil 
Service will be given upon application either n person 
or by letter, Those asking for information by mail 
should inclose stamp for reply. 

5. [he classification by schedule of city employees is 
as iollo\vs : 

Schedule A shall include all deputies of officers and 
commissioners duly authorized to act for their principals, 
and all persons necessarily occupying a strictly confi-
dential position. 

Schedule B shall include clerks. copyists, recorders. 
bookkeepers and others rendering clerical services, 
except t`epe-writers and stenographers. 

Schedule C shall include Policemen, both hr. the Police 
Department and Department of Parks, and the uniformed 
force in the Fire Department, and Doormen in the Police 
Department. 

Schedule U shall include all persons for whose duty 
special expert knowledge is required not included in 
Schedule E. 

Schedcle E shall include physicians, chemists, nurses, 
orderlies and attendants in the city hospitals and 
asylums, surgeons in the Police Department and the 
Department Cl Public Parks, and medical officers in the 
Fire Department. 

Schedule F shall include stenographers, type-writers 
and all persons not included in the foregoing schedules 
except laborers or dap workmen. 

Schedule G shall include all persons employed as 
late rersurdav iI'crkmen. 

Fc.'. ra n- i.:.ir._ Iv,'thin Sclse,iules ,1 and 1; are exempt 

Ire ni L',\ is ,ere:c_. "v minati,'t,- 
LISI PHILLIPS, 

ecrctarr and Executive I )fleer 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET 
CLEAN INC. 

\(.)11i E. 

PERtit)NS HAVING I;CLKHEAI)e 7Y/ FILL,iN 
the vicinity f New York [.v, ,,on procure material 

fear ch_,t purpose—ashes, street su evpoogs, etc., such as 
is • t d: t the Department of Street Clean:n__ —lies 

: 	is p p'. vine to the lU mmiss,oner of street 
C!e„tl'; , t:, the Stescart U',iii': 

HAN3 -. 1:L\1TIE. 
Comm;s>, nee of rtr':et Cleaning 

SUPREME COURT. 

In the mutter vi tLe appl,cati, n of the II and of Street 
Opening and lio r,cement of the fit,- of New York 
for and on Lehalt of the Mayer, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New S ork, relative to .acquiring 
title, wherever the same has not been heretofore 
acquires, ro EVSf t'NE HUNDRED AND 5EV-
ENTY-SFCONI) sTREF1 although net yet named 
by proper authority , extending from Vanderbilt 
avenue, Fast, to '1 bird avenue, in the 'Iwcnty- fourth 
Ward of the City of New'iork, as the same ha- been 
heretofore laid out and designated a- a first-chess 
street or road by the Department of Public Parks. 

WF, THE UNDERSIGNED C(')MIMMISSIONERS 
• t i timate and Assessment in the above. 

entitled n:::tter. hereby give notice to all persons inter-
estcd in this proceeding and to the owner or owners, 
occupant '.r occupants, of all houses and lot, and 
improved Sr unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
all ethers `.chum it may concern, to wit : 

Fir-t—That we have competed oar estimate and 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro. 
needing, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
having objections thereto, do present their said objec-
tions in writing, duly verified, to us at oar office, Ni:. 
zoo P.road\va}y fifth fluor,, in the said city, on or before 
the nineteenth day of June, iSyt, and that we, the said 
Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting within 
the ten week-days next after the said nineteenth day of 
June, thou, and for that purpose will be in attend- 
ance at our said office on each of said ten clays at three 
o'clock 1•. uI. 

Second—That the abstract of our said estimate and 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps, 
and also all the affidavit=, estimates and other documents 
used by us in making our report, have been deposited 
with the Commissioner of Public Works of the City of 
New Y, 'rk, at his office, No. ;I Chambers street, in the 
said city, there to remain until the twentieth day of 
June, 58g1. 

Third—That the limits of our assessment for benefit 
include all those lots, pieces or parcels of land, situate, 
lying and being in the City of New York, which taken 
together arc bounded and described as follows, viz: 
Northerly by a line parallel smith, and distant too feet 
northerly from the northerly line of East One Hundred 
and Seventy-second street; easterly by the westerly 
line of Third avenue ; southerly by a line parallel with, 
and distant too feet southerly from, the southerly line 
of East One Hundred and Seventy-second street ; and 

westerly by the easterly line of Vanderbilt avenue, east : 
excepting from said area all the streets, avenues and 
roads, or portion thereof, heretofore legally opened, and 
all the unimproved land included within the lines of 
streets, avenues, roads, public squares, and places 
shown and laid out upon any map or maps filed by the 
Commissioners of the Department of Public Parks, 
pursuant to the provisions of chapter 6o4 of the Laws 
of 1874, and the laws amendatory thereof, or of chap-
ter 410 of the Laws of iSS:, as such area is shown upon 
our benefit map deposited is aforesaid. 

Fourth—That our report herein will he presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State at Net; York, at a 
;Special Term thereof, to be held at the Chambers 
thereof, in the County Court-house, in the City of New 
York, on the third day of l uly, t8gt, at the opening 
of the Court on that day, and that then and there, or 
as soon thereafter as counsel rant be heard thereon, a 
motion will be made that the said report be confirmed. 

Dated Nit,, YORK, May 9, c3,n. 
JOSEPH hi. NEWBURL;ER, Chairman. 
AIlRAHA\l L. JACOBS, 
MICHAEL J. 7,IcKENNA, 

Commissioners. 
CARROLL Bcxtce, Clerk. 

In the natter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and lotprovement "f the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of New Cork, relative to acquir-
ing title, ss(uerevcr the same has not been heretofore 
acquired,toR:\I1.ROAUAVLNL'h,WES'1' although 
not yet named by proper authority), extending from 
)l orris avenue to East line Hundred and Sixty-fifth 
street, in the Twenty-third Ward of the City of New 

-” ofk, as team as been huerewforo l.ml u,,t and 
designated as a first-class street or road by the De-
partment of Public Parks. 

N /1'11CF. IS HEREBY GIVF:N 'I'HA'l' THE BILL 
of costs, charges and expenses incurred by reason 

of the proceeding- in the above-entitled matter, will be 
presented for taxation to one of the Justices of the Su-
preme Court, at the Ch:unbcrs thereof in the County 
Court-house, at the City Hall, in the City of \env 1 ork, 
on the zt-t duv of slay, n8om, at 10.3(1 o'clock in 
the forenoon of that day, nr a.. 'icon thereafter as coun-
sel can be heard thereon ; and that the said hill of costs, 
charge, and expenses has been deposited in the office of 
the I lepartment of Public Works, there to remain for 
and during the space of ten days. 

Dated AEw Yoas, May 8, t89o. 
\\Il.l.IA\I  H. WILLIS, 
THOL-LAS NOLAN, 
S:\\IUEL  W. )IILhAN K, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. Dcxv, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Armory- Board 
by the Counsel to the Corporation of the City of New 
York, relative to acquiring title by the Mayor. Alder-
men and Commonalty of the City of New' York, to 
certain lands on the northerly side of Fourteenth 
street and the southerly side of Fifteenth street, lie-
tureen Sixth and Seventh avenues, in the 'sixteenth 
Ward of said city, duly selected hy- said Board and 
approved by the Commissioners of the 'sinking Fund, 
as part and parcel of a site fur armory purposes, under 
and in pursuance of the provisions of chapter -,30 of 
the I 	of 1887, as amended by chapter 455 of the 
Laws of tyou. 

PL'RSLANT TO 'THE PROVISIONS OF CHAP-
ter 33:' of the Laws of t807, as amended by chapter 

485 of the Laws of r'yo, notice is hereby given that 
an application will be made to the Supreme Court of 
the State of New York, at a Special 'Term of said 
Court, to be held at Chambers thereof in the County 
Court-house in the City of New York, on the 28th day 
of May, i8gt. at the opening of the Court on that day, 
or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, 
for the appointment of Commissioners of i-stimate in 
the abuvc entiti.:d matter 
The nature and extent of the improvement hereby 

intended is the acquisition of title by the Mayor, Alder-
men and Commonalty of the I. by of New York to certain 
lands and premises, Ivith the buildings thereon and the 
appurtenances thereto belonging, on the northerly side 
of Fourteenth street and the southerly -ide of Fifteenth 
street, between Sixth and Seventh avenues. in the 
Sixteenth Ward of said city, in fee, the same to be 
appropriated, concert•_d and used to and for the pur-
p se, specified in said chapter x3 , of the Laws of 1807, 
a, amended by chapter 485 of the Laws of t8yo,'aid 
prop_rtc having been duly selected by the Armory 
Ubard and approved by the Commissioners of the 
pinking Fund as part and parcel of a site for armory 
purposes under and in pursuance of the provision, of 
said chapter 33" of the Laws of 388, as amended by 
said chapter 485 of the Lases of t8q-, being the following 
described lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz : 

Beginning at a point in the northerly line of Four-
teenth street, distant one hundred and seventy-five feet 
and two, and one-quarter inches westerly from the 
westerly line of Sixth avenue ; running thence northerly 
and parallel with said avenue, or nearly so, distance 
one h.:ndred and three feet and t,io inches, thence 
westerly, distance five feet; thence n''rtherly, distane•. 
twenty feet and one inch ; thence still northerly, dis-
tance eighty-three feet and three inches to a print in the 
vu'uthcrly line of Fifteenth street, said point being 
distant one hundred and eighty feet westerly from Sixth 
avenue ; thence westerly from said point and along the 
southerly line of Fifteenth street, di-tance one hundred 
and ttcenty feet ; thence southerly and parallel with 
Sixth eve rice, distance two hundred and six feet and six 
inch,, to the northerly line of Fourteenth street ; thence 
:rterly along said line one hundred and twenty-four 
feet and nine and three-quarter inches to the point or 
place cf beginning. 

Dated New Vice, Clay 4, t£gl. 
WILLIAM H. CLARK, 

Counsel to the Corporation, 
No. 2 Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of the Poard of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Cont-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to aquiring 
title, wherever the same has net been heretofore ac-
quired, to \1"F:I-CH SI RISE I' although not yet 
named by proper authority,, extending from the Nety 
Yc,rk and Harlem kailrcad no Webster asenue, in the 
'1\eenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York, as 
the same h:,s been heretofore laid oat and desig-
nated a.- a fire-class street of road by the Depart-
merit of Public Parks. 

PUR'°UANT Ti) TIIE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the vt:.te of New Cork, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held at Chambers thereof, in the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on 'Ihursday, 
the uIth day of May, met, at the opening of the Court 
on that day, or as soon thereafter as co insel can be 
heard thereon, for the appointment of Cumtnis,ioners of 
Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. 
'the nature and extent of the improvement hereby 
intended is the acquisition of title, in the name and on 
behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
City of New York, for the use of the public, to all the 
lands and premises, with the buildings thereon and the 
appurtenances thereto belonging, required fir the open- 
ins of a certain street or avenue known as Welch 
street, extending front the New York and Harlem Rail-
road to 1Yeb,ter avenue, in the Twenty-fourth Ward of 
the City of New York, a- the same has been heretofore 
laid out and designated as a first-class street or road by 
the Department of Public Parks, being the follow-
ing described lots, piece= or parcels of land, viz: 

Beginning at a point in the eastern line of Webster 
avenue, distant497i;n feet northerly of the northern 
line of East One Hundred and Eighty-fourth street. 

rst. 'l hence northeasterly along the eastern line of 
Webster avenue, for 8e feet. 

ad. Thence southeasterly, deflecting at= 251 45" to the  

right, for 236,,,,'„ feet to the western line of the N. Y. & 
If. R. R. 

3d. 'Thence southwesterly, deflecting 8q° 571 t51t to 
the right, along the western line of N. Y. & H. R. R., 
for fo feet. 

4th. Thence northwesterly for 2.;8 °,„ feet to the point 
of beginning, 

\Velch street, from the N.Y. & H. R. R. to Webster 
avenue, is a street of the first-class, anti is 8o feet wide. 

And as shown on certain maps filed by the Commis-
sioners of the Department of Public Parks in the office 
of the Register of the City and County of New York, in 
the office of the Secretary of State of the State of New 
York, and in the Department of Public Parks. 

Dated New YORK, April 30, 1801. 
WILLIAM H. CLARK, 

Counsel to the Corporation, 
No. 2 Tryon Row, New York City 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Coni-
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring 
title, wherever the some has not been heretofore 
acquired, to the opening and extension of PELHA\I 
AVENI~E although not vet named by proper 
authority , westwardly to Webster avenue, in the 
Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New York, is the 
same has been heretofore laid out and designated as a 
first-elms street or road by the Department of Public 
Park,. 

PURSUANT Ti) THE oTATL'1'ES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
e -of--N , %v Yarle -,m{ -n #pee-ial--Toe -of-said  

Cnurt, to be held at Chambers thereof, in the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on 'Thursday, 
the 26th day of Nlay, t8o,, at the opening of Court 
on that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, for the appointment of Commissioner, of Esti-
mate and Assessment in the above-entitled matter. The 
nature and extent of the improvement hereby intended 
is the acquisition of title, in the name and on behalf of 
the Mayor, Aldermen and Conminnalty of the City of 
New York, for the use of the public, to all the lands 
and premises, with the buildings thereon and the ap-
purtenauces thereto belonging, required for the open-
ing and extension of a certain street or avenue known as 
Pelham avenue, westwardly to R'ehster avenue, in the 
Twenty-tourth Ward of the City of New York, as the 
same has been heretofore laid out and designated as a 
first-class street or road by the Department of Public 
Parks, being the following-described lots, pieces or 
parcels of land, viz. : 

Beginning at a point in the eastern line of Webster 
avenue, distant z,cwi5.' o feet northerly of the intersec-
tion of the northern line of East I Inc Hundred and 
F.ighty-fourth street with the eastern line of Webster 
avenue. 

1st. '[hence northeasterly along the eastern line of 
Webster avenue, for no.82 feet. 

ad. [hence southeasterly, deflecting 77= 52' r4" to the 
right, for 346.1-5 feet. 

3d. 'Thence westerly, deflecting x63° 21' 30 to the 
right, along the former Fordham and Pelham avenue, 
for 221.73 feet. 

4th. thence westerly, deflecting t5° c£' t7" to the 
right, along the former Fordhant and Pelham avenue, 
for 44.00 feet, 

5th. 1 nonce southerly, deflecting go- to the left, along 
the former Fordham and Pelham avenue, for 30.0 feet. 
6th. l'hence southeasterly, deflecting 47' 52' 51" to 

the left, along the Fordham and Pelham avenue, for 
109.46 feet. 

7th, '1 hence southerly, deflecting 40 57' 27" to the 
right, for 16.39 feet. 
8th, Thence westerly, deflecting 95' 00' 17'1 to the 

right, for 50.19 feet. 
9th, 'I hence northerly, deflecting 44' 58' 59" to the 

right, for 1-6.92 feet. 
loth. Thence westerly for 93.46 feet to the point of 

beginning. 
And its shown on certain maps filed by the Commis-

sioners of the Department of Public Parks in the office 
of the Register of the City and County of New 1"ork, in 
the office of the Secretary of State of the State of New 
York and in the Department of Public Parks, 

hated New Y,mlc, April 30, 1891. 
WILLIAM H. CLARK, 

Counsel to the Corporation, 
No. 2 Tryon Row, New York City. 

Fourth—That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, at a 
Special 'Term thereof, to he held at the Chambers 
thereof, in the County Court-house, in the City of .New 
York, on the 15th day of June, r8gt, at the opening 
of the Court on that day, and that then and there, or as 
soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, a 
motion will be made that the said report be confirmed. 

Dated New YORK, April 20, i89.. 
NEI,SI)N SMITH, Chairman, 
WILLIUI J. LACEY, 
CHARLES S. BEAR1)ST,EY, 

Commissioners. 
CAlazoLi. BERRY, Clerk. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of 'street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New Yurk, 
for and on behalf of the. Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
ntonalty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring 
title, wherever the same has not been heretofore ac-
quired, to ONE HUNI)RF.I) AND 1•;I(;if IY-
SEVI-.WITH SIREP.f '.although not yet named by 
proper authority', between Amsterdam avenue 
t I'enth avenues and Kingsbridge road, in the T'welftlt 
Ward of the City of New York. 

PURSJANT' '1'O THE STATUTES IN SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the State of New York, at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held at Chambers thereof, in the County 
Court-house, in the City of New York, on 'I'hursday, the 
s8th day of May, t8gt, at the opening of Court on 
that day, ores soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of Esti- 

nature and extent of the improvement hereby intended 
is the acquisition of title, in the name and on behalf of 
the Mayor, Aldermen and Cotnmona,ty of the City of 
New York, for the use of the public, to all the land, and 
premises, with the building. thereon and the appurte- 
nances thereto belonging, required for the opening of a 
cerbin street or avenue known as One Hundred and 
Eighty-seventh street. between Amsterdam avenue 
Tenth avenue' and Kingsbridge road, in the 'Twelfth 
Ward of the City of New York. 

Beginning at a point in the westerly line of Amster- 
dam 	(Tenth) avenue, said point being distant 8,4°4h 7n 
feet northerly from the southerly line of t lute Hundred 
and Fifty-fifth street ; thence westerly and parallel witn 
said street, distance So, feet, to the easterly line of 
Eleventh avenue: thence northerly along said line, dis-
tance 8o feet ; thence easterly, distance ::,r; feet, to the 
westerly line of ,\mstcrdam avenue ; thence southerly 
along said line, distance 8o feet, to the point or place of 
beginning, 

Also, beginning at a point in the westerly line of 
Eleventh avenue, said point being distant S,464i b.;. feet 
northerly from the southerly line of One Hundred 
and F'ift}'-fifth street ; thence westerly and parallel 
with said street,distancc 744„”; feet, to the easterly 
line of Kingsbridge road ; thence northerly along said 
line, distance 4u,';;,, feet ; thence 'till northerly along 
said line of Kingsbridge road, distance 4t,'„j, feet ; 
thence easterly, distance 760,;,",t feet to the u'e'tcrly 
line of Eleventh avenue: thence southerly along said 
line, distance So feet to the point or place of beginning. 

Said street to be 8, feet .vide bet,,een the line, of 
Amsterdam avenue and the Kingsbridge road. 

And as shown on certain maps filed by the Commis-
sioners of the Department of Public Parks in the office 
of the Register of the City and County of New York, in 
the office of the Secretary of State of the State of New 
York, and in the Department of Public harks. 

Dated Nptc YO Rtc, April za, t8ot. 
CCil1. FL CI-ARK, 

Counsel to the Corporation, 
No. a Tryon Row, New York City. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of Street 
Opening and Improvement of the City of Ncw York, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
munalty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring 
title, wherever the same has not been heretofore ac. 
quired, to JOHN ti'I'REET (although not yet 
named by proper authority), extending front Brook 
avenue to Eagle avenue, in the '1\ceuty-third Ward 
of the City of New York, as the same his been 
heretofore laid out and designated as a first-class 
street or road by the Department 01 Public Parks. 

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED CU.\I\IIS'IONERS 
of Estimate and 	Assessment 	in 	the above- 

]n the matter at the application of the 	Board of Street entitled matter, hereby give notice to all persons inter- 
Opening and Improvement of the City of New York ested in this proceeding and to the owner or owners, 
for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and coin- occupant 	or 	occupants 	of 	all 	houses and lots 	and 
monalty of the City of New York, relative to acquiring improved or unimproved lands affected thereby, and to 
title, wherever the 	same 	has 	not been 	heretofore all others whom it may concern, to wit : 
acquired, to BI•:R(;EN AVENUE 	although not yet First—1-hat 	we 	have 	completed our estimate and 
named b7- proper authority'), exo_nding from 	East assessment, and that a ll persons interested in this pro- 
One Hundred and Forty-seventh street and Willis ceeding, or in any of the ]and, affected 	thereby, and 
avenue to Brook avenue, in the 'I wenty-third CC ard having objections thereto, do present their said objections 
o: the City of New York, 	as the same has 	been in tvriting, duly verified, to us 	at 	our office, No. 2cm 
heretofore -laid out 	and 	designated 	as a 	first-class Broachvay 	fifth floor , in said city, on or before the 
street or road by the Department of Public Parks. tsth day- of Clay, r89r, and that we, the said Iomntis- 

sioners, will hear parties so Objecting within tile ten week 
L"NLERSI , 	1•.D COMMISSIONERS day's next 	after the said 18th 	day 	of slay-, 	tb 	-, and WE,THE 

of E-tiniate and Assessment in the above-en- for that purpose will be in attendance at our said utrce 
titled matter, hereby give notice to all persons interested on each of said ten days :it 3 o'clock I•. %t. 
in this proceeding, and to the owner or usenet;, occupant Second—'that the abstract of our said estimate and 
or occupants, of all hou,es and lots and improved or tin- assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps 
improved lands affected thereby and to all other; whom ' and also all the affidavits, estimates and other documents 
it may concern, to wit : used by us in making our report, have been deposited 

First-1 hat we 	have completed 	our estimate and with the Commissioner of Public \forks of the City of 
assessment, and that all persons interested in this pro- New York, at his office, No 31 Chamber, street, in the 
ceeding, 'Sr in any of the lands affected thereby, and said city, there to remain until the 	I;;th day o1 	May, 
having objections thereto, do present their said objec- 18 91 

9l'hird—That tinns in writing, duly verified, to us at our office, No, the limits of our assessment for benefit 
soo Broadway (fifth floor , in the said city, on or before include all those lot;, pieces or parcels of land, situate, 
the 	not 	day 	of 	June, 	109,, 	and 	that 	we, 	the 	said lying and being in the City of New York, which, taken 
Ccmntissioners, will hear parties so objecting within the together, are bounded and described 	a, follows, viz• - 
ten week days next after the said ist day of June, Northerly by the centre line of the blocks between John 
tSft, and for that purpose will be in attendance at our street and 'Third avenue and John 	street and Clifton 
said office on each of said tell days at 3 o'clock r. Ni. street, and the prolongation easterly of the said centre 

seccnd=Chat the abstract of our said estimate and line for a distance of mo feet easterly of the easterly 
assessment, together with our damage and benefit maps, line of Eagle avenue ; easterly by a line drawn parallel 
and also all the al-idavits, estimates and other documents with and distant tern feet c-asterly of the ea,terly 	line of 
used by us in making our report, have been deposited Eagle avenue ; southerly by the centre line of the blocks 
with the Commissioner of Public \lbrks of the City of , between John street and East (Inc Hundred and Fifty- 
New York, at his office, No. 3t Chambers street, in the sixth street and the prolongation easterly of the said 
said city, there to remain until the ad day of June, rsot, centre line fora distance of too feet easterly of the east- 

Third—'that the limits of our assessment for 	t,enefit erly line of Eagle avenue, and westerly by the easterly 
include all those lot., pieces or parcels of land, situate, line of German place and Brook avenue ; excepting front 
lying and being in the City of Nciv York. which, taken said area all the streets, avenues and roads, or portions 
together, are bounded and described as follows,viz.: thereof, heretofore legally opened, and all the unim- 
Northerly by a line drawn parallel with and distant proved land included within the linesof streets, avenues, 
z5 feet northerly of the'nortilerly I'ne of Fast One Hun- roads, public squares and places shown and laid out 
dred and Forty-sevonth street, front Third avenue to upon any map or maps filed by the Commissioners o, 
Willis avenue, and the ccutre line of the block between the Department of Public Parks, pursuant to the pro- 
Bergen avenue and East One Hundred and Fifty-sixth visions of chapter6o4 of the Laws of 1874, and the laws 
street and '1 hird avenue : easterly by the westerly line amendatory thereof, or of chapter 410 of the Laws of 
of Brook avenue, the centre line of the blocks between 1882, as such area is shown upon our benefit map de. 
Bergen evem.e and Brook avenue, extending from the in- posited as aforesaid. 
tersection of the easterly line of Bergen avenue with the Fourth—'That our report herein will be presented to 
westerly line of Brook avenue to East One Hundred and the Supreme Court of the State of New York at a Special 
Forty-seventh street, and a line drawn parallel with and Term thereof, to be held at the Chambers thereof, in the 
distant loo feet easterly of the easterly line of Willis County Court-house in the City of Nov York, on the 
avenue and extending from East One Hundred and first day of June, 18g1, at the opening of the Court on 
Forty-seventh street to llast ((no Hundred and Forty- that day, and that then and there, or as soon thereafte 
sixth street ; southerly by the northerly line of East as counsel can be heard thereon, a motion will be made 
One Hu-Idred and 	Forty-sixth street and westerly by that the said report be confirmed. 
a 	line 	drawn 	parallel 	with 	and 	distant 	rco 	feet Dated NEW YORtc, April 7, t8gt, 
westerly of the westerly line of Willis avenue from East DEN 15 A, SPfLLISSV, Chairman, 
One Hundred and Forty-sixth street tc East One Hun- ROYAL S. CRAN F, 
dred and 	Forry-seventh 	street, the easterly line of NEVIN W. BUTLER, 
'Third avenue, the easterly line of Willis avenue and the CARROLL BERRY, Clerk. 	 Commissioners. 
centre line of the blocks between Bergen avenue and 
'I bird 	avenue ; 	excepting from said area all 	streets, 

avenues 	and 	roads, 	or portions 	thereof, 	heretofore THE CITY RECORD. 
legally opened, and all the unimproved land included 
within the lines ofstrects, avenues, roads, public squares THE CITY RECORD IS PUBLISHED DAILY, 

and pla_es shown and laid out upon any map or maps l 	Sundays and legal holidays other than the general 
filed by th- Commissioners of the Department of Public election day excepted, at No. 2 City Hall, New York 
Parks, pursuant to the provisions of chapter 604 of the City. 	Price, single copy, 3 Cents; annual subscription, 
Laws of :874 and the laws amendatory thereof, or of $9.3o- 
chapter aro of the Laws of r88z, as such area is shown \% 	J. K KENNY, 
upon our benefit map deposited as aforesaid. Superviso• 
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